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,:" st:. John's Newfoundland
, '"
I
A~'.;"'~ ' . : . .,':< ' . <i'
a eee of ~e poo rest peopl e I n St• .:John' s liv e "i n .111 egally
in teract . . t ' :
~ .·. o~rat~~ . bo~rdl n9' . h..5!U8e~ . The Be people ' 'yal ude alCOh~l ~C• • .'
.<M ~; : ' • ,'dr ug- a ddi c t s , ex - offendera, ' lIlenhl'l y and phy .i c~l bll.ndicaped, old
. ''' :. ' ....,'a g8 pe nsio nen, and .s t r uc t ur al l y . une.plOYed~ peoPle. "' Ko8t are .
', . .,. . . . . . . . :" ;. . . . - ',' . '
. : 'Bingl e , une lllpl oye d; and lacking i n close fanHly .and f rlendllblp '
. .~ ties...... :.:i n the' 9i t~ .. Al Ill~8t. all~.rely ~n80Ul~ forDl.o! ' st~te ' - Buppor t
. ," -." - :,~. " . . . ' . - , " ', . . :
' ~or ' their !JIuntenance , and this s upport is: otten inadequate ' in
1lI~eetl n9 their d~y ~ t~ &.ineedao' Th1a t h e B1s descdbea life in '
. \ . .. _ . . . ' " ..1 , .- ... .._. . ',. .. .
the I.Ow· Incce e boar~ing. ~ouB e , ,and 'pradd•• an ..• na.lY8.1~ of the,
social Ulil i eu of "th e boarders : thei" 'iel ati oni: "'lthe~c~b'otbe" -,
. ". --;........... ; -
wl th . ·the wl.de ~ so~"1ety. · and .··. t be ~nBt1tution ' wi t h vh.lel}... ~ey ''''' .;::
I
\ :







· It .i~ bY /no '.~~a';~ an ea~ ta&~ ,wd.ti.ng up" the acknowl,edge~ ~
iIIe~t's" 'Who .shoUld I not t ,lwmk? .: tb at ;&th~ probie~~ ', I ca ni t .
th1n~ .of~ny~e ' off han~ who ba8~' t h'ad , ,8qu,eth1~9 to , sa y ,~ut Jll! '
~e8is ' o r .has not . ~ontr1buted ~ .ec ,itS -co~pl"et1on -1'n BODle ·way .
ht'.ie for ' exuPie.1Il1ile the wri'U ng of: the' the&1eDlucb. :· ' eas~er 'by'
__:l' " . " . • _ _ '. \ ' . . __ . ' . . " . '.
.'":~) ust . ~.t.I1,9 Katie; And ' t~.en .ther.-~ were people like · Bill Bynd wh?, .~
' woul d, depe~in9 on . the ci;rcwll8tances, ' ~~f fer 80me · ,f ri endly'I ) ... . . -. . _ . .. .. . ... " .
,( advice, CfltiCiSlll~. .ora ki~k in.~he .~bi'n~. SUCh :_ list 'would ~e
/' much to long .80 I ,~ill l~it ~8elf to the regulars,- -' tho.~e who
,I ...... helPed ",,!th' th~ aCbU~l tex~~
I would like to thank Gorden IngUs; lIlY thesis supervisor.
'whos~ Qtittcal ·co;lfIents , . discussionS-and 9..~Od sense Of , 'hUlrl~r eade.,
. .. \ ne' ;~i t~~9 o~ :~is' , "~h esi ~' ~s8ible. An~ Louh~iarUl~~ f Or \
'>: -. - ' "..' , . - ' ,' , . .
- '-, - '-' --'''::::--:-'b,1-a'.,--lllanY..---8 l.lgge Bt-i~n8 :-ov~r-~l-08~£ew--year,-s;:- tlbrrw~ortlle----
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. IllegOlly Opent!'d -Bq llr iH n g RQljsfS
-. B,rUJJ. Sq~.ar.~.~ ' 4 . str.eet ~ocated.ln ·-~helClW~r wes~ .en~ ,Of . S~~. ~
. John's, ~has \ tradl~ionally beenasscciated with" ' bo ,! r d l ng
· hO l;l8e 8 ( spa.r k~ ~ ~ 1 969 = lr:· ;hey w~~,"conSlde~~d pi~c.s ,,!he~~ ·Vi al - ' _ ,:
tor~ . ee " ~he city : COul d" . find .1ne ,(penS! ve and . rea sOnably cl e~ n . '
aCCOrNrI~dations • ..ece 'i n JanUary and Fe'brualY of 1984. the ge~E!ral
. -' . , .. -:( " ,' '. ' , ,:. '-,
pUblic was -made aware that many boarding houses .were below a ' [ea-
•8~nable ltv Ihg -s ~ll n.dAr d and that. eucb houses"were M.t 'onl y ' 1 ~' the
1Ow,r. -wes t _ai d~ blat 8ca_tt~re4 througl;1out the' ct .t,yoonmarded :
fl'Io~hers,- alcoholics, ex-~sychiatric!! patie.nts and unemployed peo-
pie ,w~relivln9 two or 'thre~ to a room, ten to twenty to a :house. ·
They ·were unde;f.d, ·und.rclothed,·.an~'liviI'!9 ' i n . filth; 'l'~ere'
were cracked windows, ' ieaky roof's and furnaces that ,'did not work. ' ; \j ' .
~ .. - ' '
The conditions in the ~ardin~ hcueee were f·i~Sb":d.oc~ented
on a local television nelrls pr99t~ . ~Here , Now·, The public .".as__,.
: ' . . " : ' , '
~~~!!!9 of a vici?us "c i rcl e which ' encompass,edboarders, land~'
10~ds, the- Depa'~~ent of Soclal Services, ~i'ld' ci~ a'all. Ma:ny '~
the i?Oardin~ ' ~.~.~~e8 W~f:~ ru~ by " ~op~e whos~ onlY so~ri::e -, ~~
il\.c0me was the ' money they , col l~cted ' from ehe J;>oarders. The
ElIaj"ority of the board.era in turn ~ere..de'pendent upon the ' ne pa r,t -
o lIIen~ of ' Soci~ .Services,' which · provided just over two hundred
dollars -.. .m~nth for .'eachin1111/idual' s;roo~ llnd ~ard .
<.,
~':', :~ : , .
\, '. 2 1
' I. , "
The·St. John's City .COuncil t~lred that houses with more
than ,'f our ,'';:' a r der s be l1c~nseJ '~nd 'm. et ee"rta1n 'ci,nd1U 0118 ~f
operat.ion. For example, ' ci ty re9j14tion~ma~d . th~t;. ~he - ~~8".
have w~lls wlio flv..,el.hts 'inCh ! flre resl~;.nt 91PO':s,' bo8rd; ~
fire ala~'~syste~~!",Oks d":e4 ' a second ~.lt ~n " .e"ch 'noor
w.it~.ligh\te:d exit .aign, fire ,aoors "on.a l i bedroOms, emergency
, \ ' , I , ,' ,' ,'
U 9hting, .4\d .~ i re eX~ishel;S il~e ~ l.1r na,ce roo~. kitchel;l a.nd ·~ :
one on each floor .1, The lod91n9 ,house by-law also 'r equires that
..'~ , ' , I -: , " , " :
the ~.~~s.~ pro~<de 7: :sq ua re "" l pe~ ~rson"IW~1.,'.~98.181 '".." : ::.
Meeting these · regulations wQula r ire a sizable capital
Inv.es~Ulent. · T~e 'r~'9Ula't10ns w~~e also uti::l~ct to-·changes at any
time that wOU~.d ~,eqUi re furth~r"~xp~ndltur . by boar~in9 house
o~ra~;;~. · \ . -__I ,;
," At;'oardlng hoJse prOPri=~1 eQuld-keep up to four bo~rders
, \ .
and h..o,~ be _ 90v,er n~\d by the ~r,ard~n9 hOUS,~ ljy-l,~W8• . At . '$280 ,'0
mOl)th per ' boarder this would mean .a ,gr o s s income .of around $8IHI,
r. - I , , ' ,' :
.ou~ " : :W hi ~~ wO~ld hre to.·comi ' food, . hea t and light.", rent .o r a.
_ mor t gage , pl us other as~orted co \ata. 2 Even!if boarders co~ld ' , be-
/0fO~WhO would pay as much as $488 a month, which is highly
iunlikely, the propri~tor woU'ld lII j!ke very little prOfit. In gen-
I . L·.
. i e~a1 then, people who kept l ev e r than four boarders were no:
. dependent eolely on those_~oa r de e for income, and people who
1 Cathy White. 'A television do WlIentaa- on boarding
houses in St. John t a, part 1. F tat shown on the local
C.B~C 'newBcast , ·Uere ~NOW'·,· 'J a nua r y ~984 ..
. 2 · In Janu,ny '1 98.4 , $2eO was 'G: ' r:mmon chllrge ,fpr room
. ~~~s~b~~~~ou~:. : th~ · ' cHy. . Thi~ \~ount could va~y trom
, , .- ,,' ' j ' "
\
-c: ;
~ere -dependent upon 'tbe .bo~rders for income were foc 'ced to ' k~ep
I .. .. . - . . ' . ' '-" , . . • - ,: ~_
.' , .Ill o ~ e than tour bo~rde~~ ~ ' ~~t~\if they ' kept more ~~~ fOU~ ~ard-
. Jera th.eYhad 't o ahi,de ~ ,the.- .1.9P91n9 house ' · bY_.- la";~, something
" ' " " I ,
' many could not afford to do . As & rasul't many 'boa r di ng house
~ . . '. . " , " . . '. , ,_ .' . .' . I, ' • .
operators did not obtain ,licen ses but -cbc e e . ' ,- i nst~~d . t,o -..ope tate
llle!411y • •Th.l ·~ ' - r\~~~.i0·n ,4 game' Of ' hide an(Bee~ ~i~~ the '
· boat=dingl1ouse"operator~ aiw4,Ys ~[y 0,£ city · '1 n8~?tOrB . .
, ' , '~ ," " ' ,' ,I
The In8~ctor8 ,\~.l r.st ~.~.Obl~ was " fin~ .4.n li l1 e9,al house.- ·
· 'I'ilis was not always an ; easy matter. One ,mi ght -,th i nk that all an
in~r;'~tor - wou~Cha~~. ~~ -d C? _~oui.d. "be .' ~o ' .~~'~: .~tie I(?Gpar .tment\ 0.£ .
S.ocial Servl~es where th~l£ 'client s .ar e boarding. .scs ever , 't he
. ~' . ' : . ; , , ' . ' '.' , '. "i .' . "
Department, 'of '~al seevtcee considers the i,nfo tma.tion cqnf:idell:-
\ tiaJ.~ , "The .i nsPect .or s ' ~s u:a1iy ,rei' i_ed u'~~ ',t~.e ~~~e,~,lil. . ' ·.PUb1.1~ . 'f.~r .
\
i nf OrIll, .a~i o, n lea.,i,ng t~ , the,},O, .~atlon. of an U, leg."" .~.a. r, .in,q1i.O,USe ,
but the pul,c '''''y kn,ows i~ . ahou~e is legal' 0' il1egal ,~n.
• 'i 8uaH Y...ca~ea ev·en ·l e,8s . Eve~, .~f an ,il'1,~9al . bO~rdin9 .hous e . were
found,. th~ in8peeto~s are'- required to.give fO,rty~eight hour'll . '
~O~iC8 bef~.re :an l~~~c~lon. ~~ ..the . t1~e ' the·lns~ctO.r .· i!lr~lv.ed
o~~ . ece ne ; :.th e operator .:~ad u:sua,llY eVl,ct,~d "the . ,?Q.in~e r ·Of .
boardera necessary to reach the allowable limit of . four or ' had
· t . . .' . " " . , ' , .
S~1f.ted : th~ to . '-':IOther house he or ,she ~ight own' 9r operate. '
..' \. •C\ ty ' ~n8p8cto.~s have.~,~nage'd~,to In~pect arid , Cl O S~ som~ -, ho.use~,
~~t ~~h baa led tO~ffetent problem. Th~ SUb,s,t,andard, · ·
cr'owde~ houses ' are-;ll -'that ·· many: 'boar-der s "and bOardi:ng '-:-tious e"
.O~~,-t9rs " · can . af f Or d ~ Poor ~'o~sln9 attracts poor , peoPl e : ' , ~lm PlY " ·
b~'caus" it is "chsape,: By limiting th; Mlo.nt " of Po0' 1i~~si;'9 '
. , , I
limits ,t he n~be~ of places a poor person ca l}' go a,nd a ,
I :
~ At the 'time of writing, in ' pebr u~rY ot 19S"S, ~bl~
h... .· ·be. ·e n · ~..~.,..t.d .by -·th e }pe~~latlon h,oyght o~ by O.f.hiiore
e u deVelO(IDe~ny ~~ .f aced v lth "stable unta aB. se t by
..I' ~the' Depar bne nt of Soc i al ~e'rvicea, ' t h l ng ' cost ot '"oper'ati o.u, ~
co net ant lY."ehangl':'9 C i~Y ' by- la~8, a~d .• tt.!t~fo;;, · h Oll', the . city .
: . ln8pe·~toU.; : have.:f~~d ' it . uc h "or ~ . p.~.ofltabLe -ee "sell . Bru 11
. Sq uar e, a :8treet once ilned on both ·,sid.. with '~~d "thr~•
. "~t ory ' ~a.rd~~u8. ~ , , · ba~ di~a~~.red. . A, large convention
", ~ent'er will soon take its pl ace~ Thla 't ype ot '. deV"elopnent
:' In~r.e~8es . ~tte 'pr e. au.croon 'ot he r ,boa r d1nq hC?uiea, compo ~nd1ng t~'e
problem of ',ov e r c r owdi ng, with' more."violationa •
.For ~e :week 'or two af ter -the t_el~vIilin'- 'r'eport8 in 1984 ' th e
" p~~llc was "s ubj ect e d , t o what C~~ld ' o nl y" ~. oe8~ribe'd. a \ "an ', '
eva~iv e a nalysis. 'lo~ 8 ickey,.~~ Ministe.r of .' Social servi~es ~· - · · ,
.: was ql1O te~ ills ,aay in.g .._~ .. . . '. .
wei l -' I gue ss I hav e to ac tn'ovledg8 th~t . d~ . r '
does bav e ecee re8p)nsi b~l ity here, "Aloni'withP6th:e:~
. ~:tCl t.y aqd.j l ~hi,nk _ ~hat we bav e to collie - to grips"with '
. ' ' 80Dleth ng ~s to ·bedone-.lt 'a not aa easy prob-
.' ~:£o;~ ,8~~:.~nd~~~ 8 .~~n9C~~r~~~r:U~8:f::; -d.:~t0i
. " ~blnk we'c..!--UP-to it: and that we're -on t o·it. J ·· .
Shannie DUff~ deput'y ' MaYO~ of the 'City , vh~~' asked it , ~h e bad 'a~~ .
.... Sol utions t 'oth. probl ema, replieai ' '. "
_ . . -- --~:~l first o~ all ~ cathy, I , wouldlike to eay - ~hat ~'l
nk tha~ your program [referring to the reporter who
.bro.k~,the · boarding 'h,ouae at:0ry ) I'iIlat night Will~ very "
. J"CI~Y_Whit.e. A T~IeVill1on doCWl'len~~ry on ' boardi ng
housea tn .-st;" JOhn's. Part 2. nut sbownon the locer--
c. B. C. · newsc ast ~H.r . , Now· . January 1984 e .
, ,' .
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900d. and t hAt y~u b4y.,e at ru ck 'o n a 'very La.portant prllb-
leJ1l I n t h e " city of St . "John ' . which nee ds to-be
. addressed." __" f ' . ' ' . : ••
.~ ;: Mrs. ~tt then v.~t On ~' t o dl!I8cr~be bOIl' · ~l ~t iC~~ t. "i t ' v a8 ' t 'O. ,
inepect · unlic• .n..~ .boarcU-ng houeea. ,.-i-t.; '~a~ n prObl~; abe.-PJ.d, - ./ .
. va'. hOli' t o , l oca't '; th~-. · . But dea;it~~~e · pI: O ~lem. t il ' ide~~ f:Y' ln9
f~.· ~OU8e'8 "r~ "" Duff 48~u.r~d c l tbe~8 . that 'tb~·clty~~1~9: i
i ". aU that ' 1 ~ ·co.ul d , -,an d indeed had al rea~ ma na ge d''-t o ·clOB·. 80IDe
el "gbt , or n~~ - ' bOli8~iI t~a~ yea~ . - ,;t' a"ppears dtat ' Mi ~~ . Dut~ ' 8
861lil.t,l on :WOuld" b:e ,to close down th~ 'boarding hO~8ee• .
.,'.. ~. m.,;.... t'.,;. ~tl~ ~ :;;~nt ~f the "'.r.in9 . hO uae · con~,~.er';
t:~~ wit h '.the re~ease ~f ~ ' re j?Orc by "th e>ceimmunl 'ty :Se~vlce~ :coun-_
, ';.~-dr. ~arle Be dd8.,·Son, ~~e. Of " th e·it ' i nf~dnati o n office rs '; in ' an'
'! ':~~~~~ t· · a1~~pt'/'"'t? ~btain ' 8~me. fi~8t' h4~d infOr~4~~~~"a,bO Jt life~ln~a.,: .:
"1 ,d · '/' ' . ' . . ' I .. ) . · 0 ·.•.
:, J! '~ ;: bOarding house , I decided.-t o 1.1\'e in on~ . -. The..)louae ~be ·f !~~ed il}• .'/;· ·
' ,\~: ;\ vt one of a fhzee:..ho use Op8uti~n" Sh~ reported Uat th~re wer~ : . •
-:.-.- ", ;;t'.:\", ;t ot al of s1xty- tJ.ve boar~erl i n th~ bOus; s ; thirty each in two' '.. : , -,
, , h , I ~ . "
I I 1 o~ , them and f i ve in t he.,othel.' . The boqs~s~_..,..r e not., l1cens~ d. : 0'
" ~ ~ \ ~h ~ - .ope r~ti~?n_. v~8 ~1~.9~1 ., ~S1~~_~__t he: ofler c r owdl .ng.. Bedderao n
,' , ,; , "t- r,~~,.,~rl bed .':-4 . s1t'u~.t10~ . ~her~OPle · l Ived ,1n i~th ' and , vere
. : !L : ;\ ':~·J un·de rf ed. . As she~t, ". " -. . r .,
..-, ." ~J ; 'L,!· ', Nojl.~Of tn'e ;oua88' ever appeared to be cl~~n'ed · _a·nd ....-:, . •~ I:';; ,' :',., tjl ere , ~as a f oul smell , i n t hem, pa rticularly : th e .acuee . ;/
• : ,'.!-:! '. : ' :----:-ve ate at . The odOl:8 of ,coo ki ng and . di r ty bodies .ml n-
, !<:;" t.t,,/ : , Y~:fy :~ ':n~~~~f:e: ~ .' ~:~a~:~o~~o~~e::m~~~i~i~nrai,~~:~ ~ : :'; , ,I, , : :l:,' difficult to e a t th e tooa, which was mostly overco~ ked ' .~ " ' t ~' , ', .' ' and poor t asting anyway. ' But Aetyings were al\i~ys, ;
"1\~ ; . .:j;.. .\ :'smal"1 _and yp u we n alwa ys bungry 8C? i t ' va~ nBces 8al:"1 t o , \ . ' .: "1.~4~\" : I' ' ea t 1t • • • • C1eanine s8 was som et~ i ng al ien. t o . l i f e ,: in:
';i:." ·,,';'J.,• .th l ~· bo~r ding hous e. , Th er~ wen no cl ea':!i ng 4genc1e~ :" ,
.') ':: .-;:r ,4mID. . " . ' :~ , ,' f •
"
.\ .
' J , - 6-
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, ' The ba!!>.<ooms,ln "he nc••~wh.r•. I s.aye. were fi1~~Y, · .
. ~ ', I ,t , l ooke d ', a tl , ,;t hough it ,badn t t been cleanea , in years, .
' '' and tb .erewas ,:,no t hl ng nothing ' ar~und to,, ' clean'; it, '·· · ··· ·
wlth{s;e.dd~rBon,1,~~4;3-:6} . ... .__ . " .. . :. , . ~.
'1'h~ 'rePort l!nra~e~' cl~ize~s, · th'~ "' ·boll rdl l)~ -· ltods• ., ~iati e~8·, :
.) md: .TPm' Bi~~eY ,'al i ke . -.Th·e>_O~lll hOt1i~e eh,~;'-~e~~ : -~~~ J~ed with
calls condemnincj" 't h -e i.Jovernm~nt f~r ' allowing' such a ,s it\lation"-,· ,t '?
8l\i8.t. ~ . b,,' ~alt'~~r- :SU'9~~8~e~ th~~ ' ':.~ri4_ . Bedd~~·sO~. ·' : ~ .':~ed
t ' : , ·ci tiz ~i1 .of.. thc: .yeii..J,o~ · cov.eri·fi9 ·-t~e :·8torYt: · .and'. ~rin~~n9 . 1~-.. t~:
'-' ·" . blie , ot.en~lori. , The"'~n.lo';'.n. ,Mr iu~key ~ere';' : hOw e~ ..i"no~ "
,/'. ft.t ~it;p~eaa,ed- bY .~~.~ . r.~Por.~~ . '1'1t~ l~n~.a4f. .~ ~~ri.i~~: ir.':'8a~i~9·~: ~· : · '
,~.' .. "...,.I have ?nly ' foui ' boei~e.'••. SIxty ' boar . er . ; I> outof ,the " ./
."-- ' ! ' q-u,est1on.. .The, ,.woman was tel1ing lies; ,;tbere waB·J~ta ·
of· .heat~ .. And·.the :g1rl w~o. lying ,about , t he :·'..d1rty
, ~~d~5 : cl: -, " , , > " .. :',;" . .. ":''-:'' ,';', .. :.:
Bickey · con,~~~ned •.He"qdera~n for ~slng~ ,·CIA tact1.cs·, . and con-
: demn~d . th~ . r·epo~'t.. ' . ' be ~ause'" it. ' wa~ ' writ:ten . ",l .th . inforlllat1·on.
~bt'a~,ne~ . u~de r ' ''f~iU·se ; " , ~'r e~~ : "s e ' ~aid . he ~ ' w~tU:·d . ' , ~?'rio~ ~:"
8edderson' ,s acsoun.t and. the Comm~nity, 'Services Cou~cil .bt!~aUBe he
.,-:.i»u ld,· ~o~ ' re«rl'~' "be ,'s·ur·e: '~' .w·h~t~.er : or '-:~ot the ' l nfor~'~t~ " '~:~
. correct . ', · ·~·key :.s han:Uing·· of .-th '''; .it~·ti'On ~a~"~~~c~'e "a~
" , ~ '-. " " -, , ' , , " " , : ' - . . . . " ,
emb"r~aSam~':l.t ~..~~t. only f,or h~m8~1.~~ but ·~o~ wh~le De~r.~ent: .
of Social Services. A few days later' an internal document ' was
releas,'!,d to th~ pr~~8 ~ ' .Ilnd ~ev~n :.t'bo,u9h '.the~:. ~as ah " atte~i' , " ' ~o I ;
, ' kee ~ its 'cont ent ,s ·f r6~ .__PUbl1C a~tention; ' bit.s ant;l."p~e~~~ .~a'de, . ,
thei~ ~ay, int? the: ,~ OC~l . p8.~P8,~ '.I n .effec~~ t~.e : r.e~(t . ~~ ,L.~e'd '·,
the findiJ!.'JS: ~f Hedderso~' s research . O"{,e~crOW~i~9' ,~8:,a n1 ta r~
~~ndl·ti oris, poo~mea1s '.di d eXiat ' .'~rri,anY o(,'st.JOb~'8 . bOar~ln9 ';',-
5 . can·a dian B rO~dca,8ti n9 cor.po~a.tl~n. ; ~eWs ~gl!ll
. ~;y~~lf9~~sOri8 L Press . Release . (St. John"'s l Pebru..-. ~ ._ ~;
" .~' .- :
· ; hOU.~ 8 • . BU·~.\~14t i.nter~l reeori: went '" ~tep further; saying that
this \ PUb;ic1ty.
J .:\ "
. ... : ,. - ,- ,..' ','
EBsentiapy, three things came" out of .aJ.J..
' ha~, .~ a~.:~,~:,t ; , : ccee to .t~ atte~tion of . 'th e i;leneral pUbl~c " and
" ' ~over rUne n't 'se rv i ces and :80m~thirig ~woul d " ntw be done abou;t 'iL.
. . ~ . . .
. The-ev~ct.~on8 and closures forced ,ma ny ' boarders into the
~t~~~t~ ' ; ,.A few, .~vl~tJ . nowher.~ els:e. O'.t~ go, 'br o~e into ' ve.cant, house 's
."1-n. ,ttle weat ~nd, " 'and~ ,be~a'u'ae '~ey had 'no money_ or food, ' stoia '
" .' . ; .4,"' , , , " .. ' . ...
, _.w~~t., ~..th:. :.. needed: Some ,of th.eae ·P.toPt'e w.~ie ,caught ,~nd . ch~rged ,
. for ~eir offenses. Moat of the ' ev i ct~ boarders ' 'we r e placed
.<~.~~ !'. , l~caf:~~ti~~·s: bY' the Deparbnent- of Social ,Se r v i ces .
, .
.: F.1i8~.~' , ~ ~~.~1:n9 ", ;•.h:~~8,e __ . oPe 'r a~or 8 , ,f ear i ng a ,c7.ac~~own , ~.:~I;:ted
ma~y of ' th e bo~5'de,rs~ ~d, because of , incl;'ea ,sed inspection . many
oPe.tators...,e~·e -f'or ~ed '.t o· ' c1 ~S~;;-":- T~ e ~econ~f r~:81.1'it was the eeeeb-
'; " , ' . " " " ' .
... l1shm.ent "of . the . S l.lppOr t~ v e Bous~ng Action ~.D'tm~ttee" Finally,
the.4-boar~ing, h~l:I8e crisi:s created , 4 mytht:hat: the housing pr cbj em
' , . ~ . . '. , .' .
t~e - pt.,oblem was \fith~n the. oepartment" . ,
. "If IJ)t 'legally, theJ:I'lIloral"1y, does not the Department
. ')".O~a:~ct~es~;~~~~y_~:~~ ;:~~~~~b~~:~ t~i;~tt:~at . ~~ ~ \·~. , i inde.ed, .ve accept the moral. responsibility, then much
. -, -:C .' Eas to be done to correct the gross indignities aut-
' .. " f et ed by ...Illany of our cl1ents(Evenlng 'l'elegtam, Feb['-uary_ " .i ~ "- 3 . 19S4).. . . . __ .
..':::.;!:t· · 'Hi c key vas outra.ged~ Be condemned the unknown . person who
,"',: '~ ~~ak~~ : ' ''~h'e repOrt 4S · well ~s the medl!l for making Rarte of it
pUbi~C ' H~ m~lntain~d that it ';i!I.B an Internal working ,document
, an'd ; that· .1t~ · ·pubiication 'made it difficult to' address the is8~e. ·
.~e · pO~;~c~ '· ·we.re calle;{~nd ~.lnvesti9atlon wa~ "co nduct e d to .dt e-
'cover , who had1l~aked th,e ' repOr~ ~o the ~edia•
'.'
Reqardle8e of ·the route the evicte~ _boarderB took, the -pn.-
euee on t bem w~s gr ea t . Ma~y di d not know wher'tl they, w.ould be or
....hat they would be do1n g f r om one day to the nut . on'" Part!cu-
lar h~tel used ' as a~·em.~ge~CY· ~hel te r .was located. o~ th, .
o utaH r ts of. th e ci ty. ~ the. social networks a,nd activitiea of
the boa,r de r s are usual l y . l ocat e.d in th e do!"nt ovn a re a , thoae who
". were sent to t he outi.i rng · botel found them8e~VfIB isolated,
. without.. support or. the · mea n's t o qe t back t o the ci q. . Acco r di ng
- ,,:
to one fieldvorker .wi t h ~e .CA nadian Mental . Heal t h Associ.ation,
1t was this type o.f peee e uee w~ich ca ~8~d one , of her cl ienta t o
.;.-
/
. ',.1 ': , - - .
, T~e sup~rt~ve Douaing ~c!...lon' .COmm ittSA. was made ..up for ...the
Jfl_oat pa.rt· by so.ei~ , ';'or ke r ~,-_ , . comm unl ty agencies and church
representatives, ~48 ~atef ~UbdiVid~d : into .t h ee e , 0~g4n1Zation• •
One 'gr oup ca lled !t8ei.-t" ':he CO~m un i ty' suppo rt Services ~~lttee,
a se cond the . Alter~~t1ye 80u sing Colftm lt.~~.e , whi!!. &. th ird call ed
·its elf the .Bollt el. program· COmmittee.7 The first ~1lI.itte e · not ~ d
that many , of the boarClera lacked t he ba s i c skills which would ~.
~ . .
enable them to par ticipate · i n community . activities. Th h t hey
c o nclude d r:ea""ulted in feelings o.f i80l ~tion an~ l -ow self-esteem.
To overcome t:hi8 the ' comm i t t ee suggested the establ is~ent o.t a
~ Buperv1se d' l:ivin~ s ystem ' vher e . ~arders , with ·the help ot gui -
6 Personai Communicatio n• .
7 Tire Rev . Bru ce Gr ege1rson, ' Mona Wall, of the' Cathol -
ic Social Action Committee, and Penelope RoWe, of the
~6::i~~=~'s~e~~:~~e~~~l~a~:~~kc~~~r;~p~~t~::~~~~:~






dance coUnaellon, would be able -',t o integrate themselves Into the
_ C::OlNllunity . '%'hi. ' co~ittee also recolftAlende d that screial sup po r t
..rvices ' be · l~a~l tut. d , .~ch aB a d.,ntY-fOU; · hou~ ' crisis l ine
,,~vlce and tr41nl~g pr ogoma f or boardi ng house ope.rators.
~ . The Altunatlve Housing cotl\lllttee aet~:t to .-:mine 1Ilf -
. (fer.~t .opt i on. for houolnq the reold.n~. i n q~••t i on. .ecognh-
Inq t hat there va. a vide -r an ge of nee ds to be addressed, the
committee tr1 ed. ':'~ ·ma t ch t!'e housing o ptio ns, w~th - ve r rc ue ind~V_~­
dual needs • .Four recommend,\,tions were lIIade . FIU~, that. fInan-
cial assistance pr"ogram.be , estabUshed W~1C:~. !OU19- allow bQ!'£d-
log house - operators t o upgrade t he i r hous es to c1 ty standards .
. . . , ~ ' -' , ' .
Se cond, . th at the · Depar~ent . o~ Soeial Services tncre~Be th e
. eee une aUowed for r ent to $3118 per month • . '1'htrb t hat spechl- '
c are b'~e~ be, "estabU~hed witb . re nt .aUo~ationa of $~~" pe r
Illontb ...~~ eupervised " 'a~r tment ' ~r09ram -- be "est a-
" - " ,
bl~8hed under which individuals ,COUl d sh a.re re nt al acco~JDod4tion.. ,
This P~P9~~ 'seems to. be ve~ simil ar "t o, the t"trs t " "committee ' s
· . uperv i~e~ liVing pr og ram.
- .
' The Bos t el Collilitbe a~ut to~examine th e need for a ' hoa -
t el i n st.. J ohn'a, and investigate "who ' it mi9htser~ice.: - They
determined that a hostel ' w6ul "d serve a 'numbe r ~ different
gr oupe, inclUding per,son s ~ho are " liVi ng. "on .t he s treet with
."al cohOl. or drug ~.elai:.elt problems , "pe OPl e !tho are forced to. leave
t he ir homes beca use of , f amily violence, and na~iv. peOPI~ who are
v1eiting from other parts Of' the province. The committee 8Ug-
ge 8~'ed that there were abO~t ~ ~fty '1~d1VrdUal~ ~t any glv;n time
~:




in need of hoste.l .se rvices, but. f or r ea s ons ~h a t are not clear,
, th ey recolrllllended t hat a hostel vlth lIli ni~,1fOt' accONlodation fo r
th irty be :e s t a bU s bed.
It va s t he ·i nvestigative ..!.epo rting by scsc r eporter,
i ns i gh t f ul newspaper/ articles a nd undercover wor k bl. an informa-
tion officer f o~r the COlNllunity Services COU~Cll, ' th at ? reate d t h;
myth th at . the prob~em had finally bee f\, made kn~n and s omething·
vould nov -b e done abou t it. In .f ac t , howev er, ma~ people had
knov n a bout , t he boarding hou s e pr oblem fo r .year,s . C8rtai'nly~.
acv er ne ene lof Nevfo uncUand , and other bureaucrats had prior "
• • ' .- • 1
/
knowl e dge of the ""?": as th ese statements ~n reports Oflth~ <II
Department of PubUc Welfare ind!..cated. . -
Up to a fev years 4g0 all su ch bomes (boarding homes")
v e r e loca ted i n St . J obn's , there wal .edoul ove r -
c rowding i n all an d exi s ting faci lities fell tar ah or t
of wbat waa dea i r ed. The dest ru ct i on of on e of thee e
bomes v i th severe loss of life• • • brought the se facts t o ,
th.e fOref ront l Go~ernment of Newfou ndl and . 1 9511 16'}. ~
Sub-standard hous i ng is s till plaguing many of
our clients and v e are hard-pressed in find i ng a solu-
tion t o the problem. In a dequ a te · hou aing i s probabl y
.~~se9~~a~:~ ·h~t., o~ia~~~e;i~;l:~~ i~e~i~~=~~ut~~~
,l e s s e ni ng ' of : mor al (sic) (Government .of Newfound--.
la:lfd ,196? :168) . .
• And by -th e '1971J1s t~e dist r'ict ·of fice r s f o r St. Joh n's S" ul d onl y. ..
cOlNllent th~t the problem ·-· is stoill vi th , us a nd t he situation is
. . , .. ... . ..'
wor se!'ing instead of show in g ·, improve ment· (Gover nment' .of Nev f oun d-
land, 1971h163) . . t
'I n fact many people hav e .knowl e f3ge of th e bad living eondi- .
tioris in ecme ; 0 £ the" bO.ardl ng hcuee e in' St. J~hn's. ce rtai nly
. . ' . '-.' ...... - .




and n.19h.bor~. And llIoat pe ople ,i n St. John'. had ecee knowl edge
· of the - r.sidenta who .live d there . The gen eral population
till •• ,c e'f e r a to t besn. a. bums, dr unks, or l ow- l I f e .
, . I
Fell Changes r esu lted f ; cnn "th e f l uc rY of pUbl icitY _ . The ~AJt-
b HJtD. re nt al1~ed by Social setv~~e8 fo r th ill gt?U P 'Of Peo.ple vas .
rd.ed to $3U"pe r IlIGnt h', However be ca use of the craCkdo"vn' by
. '. . .
inspectora, _ ope rators h~¥-e h~d -t o lilllit the nUlnber of ' boarder s
and thus redu.ce total . 1nc~Dl e B . · '1'be~ ~ is l itt~ e money f or h OlD. ,
iJIIpr ov,~'ent .a nd bad l1 v'i ng condi tione still edst. W~th ' dal n'g
r ents, "f ood ' p~ice8 am~C utility billa the increase ' I n .r e·nt
• " ' . . _ • . .' lit
allowance bas in many cases not; been -t r ans f e cu d to the boa r ders
· ~ n th~ fo rm of ' be~ter 11~ln9 ,CO·ndlt10n8. 'l'he G'ovenu~;erit b'n a~ ~o
td.d to impl em.nt the .~;i.;~~;;d .up~rY i •• d .pArtm~nt . ch.... ~.t
at ~e -t i me of " ,"~ ~~~n9 the progr~- InCl~de~ " Onl y t e n bo~r~er8. ·
Most r emain 1~ t h e : aame".boa r dl nq bou8e ~ 4a before or b~ve fo und
. . .
temporary' .&:helter In a l oca l bot eL
Nor 'bave our perceptions of . the boa rding
(J
house re a1de nt s
) ch ange d. Tr ue. the ' re ports pr epa r ed by th e s upporti've Housing
· C~UUlllttee a nd th'e ColtUflunity se~lce8 ' ~ counCl-1 h~ve ' i nfonl ~d us
". .th'?t lDany reSlde~t. · a~ e l~capa~le ~f . Integrati ng t hemsel ve s in~~.
society, that certain i ndivid ual s have special needs, or . lack
basic ·i ife skills. But 'such statements tell "us little abo~t t he
day to day lives of board~rs~ . We know prac ti cally. ' no~lil ng about .
the , people t~em••lv.a. .They are 8t.~1 1 shunne.d, f o'rgotten or
1can9ud by ' the qe n.eral population. This t h e.i ll: is a n a t t elllp"t to
ccne to oil ' be tter 1.l.nde r s t an dlp9. of who these pe ople are . I
". v ' .
I . ,,. :'
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. pl'OCeed"by _-eXPIOri n~ '.:h e f ,ollowlnq eDl.~1t1.l:a~q-Ue.51~n8'
A)Who exa~tly an the bo'ard~ra ana how do they come t ,o be, ,Uten ?
B}What are the soc lill ' and ee e ee ete relationships which co riaUtut.e
their Uvea? . . . .
elBow do theae social and e conomi c relationships articulat. 'wi th
the wider Soc ie ty ? ". .......:.. . - . , .
-The bulk of Int:orlllation f or this study WaH 911thered by the ~ethod
of participant observation. 1 selected .. boarding house i n the ".
downt own' are. ,a nd lived , th.ue f or a . pe r i od of f our months ,
.lnt e9'f at~9· my aeI f.. All much as poS~lb.l. ' i nt o ~h~ Boclal enYirOn~
me nte A,hous'. -with a luge cross se ction of people was chose';'
wbien. ~nc:i~ded; ' , . ~ ~n9 " l? ther ~ , ' alCO ~0l1C8:, drU9 ' : :~~-;8rB; ,·"ex: ·
otf end'~ 'rs·,. - unemployed pe~fle; ".an'd Old-a~/penaioriers. The '. role
o~ ~rt1clpant':= ~bBerver vaa ' ~fihed i~'l~rge par;"by ~.abllity;, ;';:
·~nd inability. to ccnv e eee -' ,:,:ith . '~embe re of the -Slr-o·uP. Moat ; ~.
boa r de rs · ac cepted e e i nto their ~nv1ronment .and -ver e very .help-
f ul ." SOIrIe ",er~. of Cours e . IlOr e b~pf ul " than otbere, but i
boarder rarely r~fu8ed i nformat i on vben' aaled. · R~'ae ar ch vall co n- .
. . \.. -- ' -J - . .
duc t ed o nly ' after boa rder s ' bad gi ven t hei r co~sent. baving, . of
course, · knowledg e of vhy i V48 ebeee,
. ,
~t is .1llpo r t ent for -th e ree~er·. to n<:' te that this study 1a in
lar9~ ~rt. a cas~ . study, a~~ ' the structure of one board1ng ~~Ulilll
. can· differ from ·anot her . Hovev-er, all of , the boarders " 1n: the
\ . /" ' . ", . .
house un9-er ' study have at~yed -in ~ ,~umb~r of different boatdl':1'g
houae,& at one tl~e. or another, and I .hav• .talked to boarders




.·1 .have 'al ~O explored certa:in dimensions of DOar~ing house
with" sochl workers, colllmunity' ~ service age.n~es, and
represe~te:t1ves . ~~ the .~hur ch .. Information was ',al so obtained '
.;~ , ~ ro~bo~:rding hOllle opera~ors. Interviewing vas_conduct~d-f or -
I . • : '
\
' mal l Y - with C10S~d. .e nded 8~t quest ions and a tape recorder - as
\ . well as informally.
. . . . !
The tl\es1& is ,div i ded into five sections. Chapters two and
't hr ee explore. cer:tat,ri dime.nsions of Ufe on the street 'a nd in the
~om•• '. ThU is' an attempt to outlin~; ~e P~y,SiCa~ condition of
' ~ . bo:arding ' hcuae life.' Chapte, four . 1& a general overviwof day to '
day activities. Ber e, I attempt , to pornt , out some of the- ,'maj o r
, 'di f f erence s and 81mU.at1tie~ which . exist, among the · ·~a:rders.
: ' , - ~a'pt:er five examines the rela.tionships ~a~dsrs" develop ~ong
.~. 't hemsei ves and how th 'ese relatiOnship~ - draw the group togeth~r•
..' , ~ aPt e~ ' sfx explores th,e ' ~elat1.0~shiPS between~~~rd~,r8 ' and t~~
'. ' _ ' va ious ' instituti.ons they come. into Cd"ntact with , with special
att~ntion on the eccncsdc relation. Finally, i 't ry ' to tie
to~e~er' the preceding 'f o'ur/ se ctions in. an attempt to understa~d
the articulation between the class realities Ofbe.rdIng . house
~ife and the wider ideological structure, ' AS expounded by the
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"
'Chapt e r 2
"
Setting' Down OD the Street,
'~e west and centr~ areas of -'George Street are lined with '
empty warehouses ' whose ' windows have given way to the target
pra~tice of 'ki ds pl ay i pg in the stre'et, a~ t;.~xi stand, an
'a'b~ndo rie d~r , two, ~llrniture and Offic~ supply ' 8~~ r-=, 8 , two ,
scrap metal depots, the backside of a church, a bus stop, gas
stat;.lop, - a biaC:ksml~h and We~~ing shop, and the backs 0'£ the
. - " ~ 's t or es whJ:Ch' fa~e 'Qnt o watei:"and~ow'er ' .st~ eets . A't night it 18
r:mini'scent ' ' o~ :,':one ' 'of the nar't~, dirty ,s t r eet s of aD~cke-ns
novel or a 'Sh~~l~ck s'olmes ' f 11.m.
, The east'end of ,George Street is ais"o 'di r t y, and ragg8 ,d ~
. " ' , ' , . - '- ' ,- ",
lOOkln.9 but th~ feel of h.l.s. different. Bere you can find a .
number of chic . ba ; S ,a nd pubs ,whe~e a bottle of beer can_ _c;:o_st...:..-.tl_S__, _
lIluch. as $2:58 and a drink even more. , Solll eti~es , f.f . there ' is ill
band pl~yin~, there is a two or .th r ee dollar cover charge~ ' The
restaur~nt8 _c a n also be qult;e costly " , alth~u9h it is ~8s:lble'to
obtain a cheap Continental-s~y~e break.fast "or a bowl cif soup 'f or
U ' or $4: Ai,l the pubs a'nd ' rest'auJ;ants hav~ a silll!-lar style.'.
, about them~ ' lots of wains~o~ting or 801ll~ W,OOdylOOk, ,w.it h a bit
of brass'. I~ short, George Street is, 'a t least in part a modiBh
. . ..... ' .
' s i de street. The people who visit ita eSVbliatull~nt8_~are a
mixture, students, profes8ors,lnteile9tua18, a;~ist8, lawyers,
:' ,doctors. ,up- sn~ ""o\'rs. city .councll.o~'kSrs ,s nd offshors 011
..>
- ".1 5 - '
. rig workera. • SOme come to George Street for sn.; ecere for
. COllpany,- eeee to be alone, 'ot he r for IIJ 81C: . On a Friday ".,or
Saturday ~9bt: ' ~ .nY are' drunk. sorrie · can afford tQ ~-ber~
. .'Ezce pt' f o,· a truck G'nl ~adin9 at .~ne ~f the se .rap ~etal
depOts "' .o r wa,rebOu.; ., or a ~a r cutt1n~ ~cro•• . i~ a desperate and .
ohen tutil.~ ·~tt~pt to beat the wate,t., St r e e t tr~fl~, '. th'!i8 is
littl~'activity ·on.Geor ge s t r e et ,"l n the ,ea rlier m0niing hOurs" of
.. ~ . ." . . . ': ..
the clay. Host. of the 'east en.d estabUshln.nt. do not open until •
;.t~ in tbe ~orn1ng.: -. '~ ... ) . • '\ -
• ;'bie cold :ov;"'ber mOrning~nd. thr.e ragged-looking men ' - ""
IlIaking . their. way tOlfarda . the Dominion Scrap llIetal shop. Two of .
the ~ree are ~·ca·~.:n, ~ng ~~~ c:', radi~ • . ,napped in." iaeg·. 'gre en "
garbage . bags. Jo hn,' . Robert- and Bob re8c~ed t he radiators ' frOlll
. .-. ._. . . ( -. .
the basemen£ of Sally ' 8 -boarding house. ea rl i er thllt. Ilor ni ng •
.:.- ' .. .-- ". - ' \ , :- . "• . ". , <....(.... . -
_ ._' _. ·_, J ohn, who'had been down in - the bll8eliie nt ' on ~ .c hor e f or Sally
. ' -- - ~
t he day befote'; hAd spotted them' s itting wastefully 'I n a corner
behind ' tie' oU - ta~k . : Late r ~ wben he ·ha c1..r e"t~r n~d ~o b ~ s r~ORl ' 'and
related ' · bis . f1n~ t o Robert. and Bob, _,th ey laId' plans .t.o take .th e·
rada t.r~ID, th ehouae an~'~'eil 'th em . a8 sc::rap ,~m~ta~ ·. ·-.Ea r l y,; '~e
-'j ' ":8Xt morning, beiora 'anyone else wa~ awake, J ohn 'stole 'downst".in
'-n'd,into ,t he basement . Rober twent. out8ic;Se.l~ : the" l~neway to
·'t ake ,the ' :ads' as John pa~,~ed them out the w~ndov, ._~hile ~C?b ' stood
watch 'a t the ,top of the base~ent ~ta1r8. .......!:
" " , '" .
JOhn ·~'an -lnto troubl~' w~en '~e discovered -t he . nds VO"ul"dn" t
.. '
.'





qui .te fit :ut th~dOW. 'l\fo boards had been nailed 410ng ~,he
bottom and top ~he window box . jOhn j u.dged that if thea. two .
I . . - 1 · · . .~ . .
boards were ""?" :.herads ". WOlld ,f i t, through. ,ickly.-and
without hesitation he looked around the basement for 'somu,b i-ng to
J?IY' the -boar~~~. - Th er ~ . waBn l ~ much time. COUn, w~o' t .O?k
care of the hOU8~. fO~ Sally, would b,e _up making b.reikfe.8t at '
. seven thir~, an~ ' ,f,t ' was ,al ready qbllrter pa'Bt ; " If 'Col'i n found
. - - , " .." , I, • ' . " .
out about _t~e ra~8 be wOU1~: .Claim th~!J his own and there WO,U+d
~. .~othin9 that ""." done, abou,t· ~t\. . <;~; ~
'Grabbi ng 'a Plece:of 'Pipe~~'that was lying on ' the : di r t ' floor
and ' 'putt1 n~ it down beh~nd the' -'bott-~l board, ' John manage'a t~ :pry~'
this, ~ard ~ff - wi~houtto much ~ro~bie~ but -when 'he tried for ; the- -. : '
second the 'pipe silP~d .nd . 'ent throU~bthe gi.ss. ·Jobn .to~i>ed
for a second but a euree ~nd a' plea fr~~ 'Robe r t ' outsid~' to '- ~ur ry'
. . I . .
u~ before he f~oze t.~ death .eoon brO~ghlt him ~aCk intoact~on . , ~
;, ~ouple of m~n~t~,s later the',radiator 's W'~}_e,_pa8sed to , Robe r t 'who
," qui'ckly , placed··them .cnehe o,utside of ! the g"rden fence, out of
, , I, - ' , \'
Js i ght of anyon~ Ln tche house. ,They wer~ all bac~ in their ' rdoms
before b~eakf~~t ca~i,: the, 'Whole operation 'having taken less' than
. . \ . .
I
. \
.I mmedi a t"e l y af t e r breakf-a.st 't he men hurr~e!3 ' out the ,doo r ,
. : .--;, ' "' . I. ' _ ,
grabbed their rads and headed towards ~mlnion Scrap 'Metal. The
Ne.... f0l\.ndland Scrap Metal was closer but 't he :man who worked there
al~'~yS i'n~ist~d ' on t 'aklng ~'ff ...the radLator-:~apa and th'e Uttl~
• , p' - .
pf ecee of ~~setha..t came .W i~h the cellde. This,' the 'men ' reasone~:'
made thE!' rad1.~'tor'8 W~19~ 1~~,8 ~nd ' 1..eee ~"e19ht m84~t ' l ~S,8 ,moRey . .
' ..:.-
.' -.. , ;.
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~
The three men stood ·i n front 'of the Dominion Scrap Sales
,n~.r;ance for a ~ew Dlin~ing t~ decide who would go in to do
~b e eelifng. The ~ullding is old and grey with wear ~ its ' a'ides
bowed ,ou;'ard i n the mi ddl e showing the signs of a rotted eup poc e .
J
structure: It WAS -da r k and . greasy inside and the place h~d ' a
, :m ~ x.d 80l.ell of battery acid and sJlloke .f~on.' a cutti ng tor~ob .;.,
took -the radiators ·f rom J~hn and , Robert and diaaPJ?8~red - i nside .
John and Robert had .c arded them all' the way from Crosbie Street
~o· it~~-~ felt Onl~'" right . that" ~ob , ShOUl~ 'do i he ,-t1'ell i ng 'a nd
.'/',',( th~nbuy the liqu~i. ' Be eOon r..ppe~red ".ving' tw~ f ive dOll'~"
biiis. A brief -di scus s i on t(lo 'k' place ' 'a nd :,-'t her e -" was - a " q ui Ck ~
'" - - - ' " ' ' ' . ' . ' , ' " , " , ,', '- :
.. search of 'POCke t s for any change, but none ~a8 foun~. ' Bob headed
~wn' Adelaide stt;et towards th e Mur'~ay' . pr~ :i8e·~ Liqu~r " Store.
' Fi ve minutes l'~'~er he te~urned with ~ o bottie,; of che~p- wine. -
. , ' " -- .
.Th'e .,thr~e ~en lJI~de their wa;. . t o ' ' t he e ntrance of an alleywa;






, . . ".
sure 'that no one was ' looking they went dowl!- the alley and' . turned
left. There amidsttt;e bottle caps , broken gl aSs ' and . garbage the
. t~r~e ' se ,t tl ed down .!ll§ainst the I}reyed 'wal,l \ of. a w~te~ str~e~ . shop
to drink their wine.
~obert~a tall , 8~inny,. rake: .Of a ~an. His f~ce '- with
its dr:90p1ng upper: , lip, . looked .t i r eq and hopeless as he hunched
Against the grey building with the bottle ~f cheap wi.ne in '. 'h i s
hand. . Robert~ h~~ , g r~n up in S:~. john' 8 -' -an~ A ~tended ' school:
unl:il he .wi s ; i x:t ee·n.' He had . gUde 'el ev~n though~ an~""that' . ~8 as
high _: .as mo~t , Pe~ple go: In 8ChO?~'. Aft~'r'.leavlng . school Robert
.___w_ent ,' t ,o work for a .l oca l groc8.l'Y as "a ~usboy .
;C. •
l
. ' ,~ ;,. :...--:.
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For the most part Robert's. early life could be described
of routine. Be got up in the morning, . went to work All day
and came home. Throughout the day he would eee -his three meals
and g~ab a.-coople of beers at the -l ocal ~averl"!' On Frida~ and
Saturday ~~.. would ~,to ~ dance or to a movie or '99 drinking with-\ _. .....
the boys. On ';sund~.~ would 90 ,1;0 <.=hurch and spend the day with ~­
the ·f&l'll1y . Thln9s~rit on,iik~~S day in day o,~t f~r Il'll.l~~ of
~!me. ' wi t h ,of ' course ' the odd flshil).g, or h~ntlng trtp, a
--cIi'rlstmas or Easter~ ~~lebration thrOW'~ ~n fOrgoc;d mea~~re, . em
Robert married ~nd moved o.ut of his parent',s h.ouse.
, .: :':.-::=:=-r:-, -. ' . .-.....
Robert contfnued working at the grocery 'st or e and worked his
. way up to " becom'e store ' man~ger . When ' the · · '8t o~ e~d ;4
" , ,' ,': ' r ' \
wholesale department to ~ervice di,!JJLe.nt parte of the island
Robert was 'promot e d ' ; t o sales repre.se,nt1't:lve. But the job
involved a great de~1 of travel 'and,. for a r,eaB~n not enti-~
clear to him~elf, the mQr~ Robert traveled the more he began to
drink. He soon' found that he co uld manage his job and pop in and
o~~ of th'~ ,l ocal 't av er n ' f rom time to time. : But .a~· t he ye~r8 went
by Rob~rt found that he liked popping in foe a beer ' at, the tavern
more than he l1ke~ working. He began to ' frequent the tavern more
ofte~ until he •...!!~!! . many' alcoholics, found that his -jOb ; ',!,as
i nt e r f eri'ng with ' his drinking-. ltwasn't long before he quit
his job. From .tn e r e it · as just a short ' ~~O ~'u~tt1n9 his
family, al~ng with, l~~ing hiB ca r and , house. putty eccn .R~bert
was 'living .on· the 'stce~t. ' He- went -'::0 ' the Social , Assistance
office ,.and ' t~eYPlaced him 1'n 'i. boatding house. He'has t-;~d to
give up dr1nki~f,but hu so far been ; unsuc·c8S8ful.
I
, .~ ,
. , :/ .A
' --i-9 -
~ .' . . '
:...;--.'
::.:--.--"""'. ,
John grew up in a 8lIlalJ: ' community on ', ene east sid6 of
I
Bonavhta Bay. Jobn went to scbool from ' the time he w4s"s!x
until , he was fourteen, but lIIost of his educatiJ;; .came a;te~ ' that,
beginning when his father found ' him a·job in Ganderu a cook~s
· h ~lpe r .' wb~n he' re~rted for .work at th~ ,cons t r uction ,site' he
. ' ,
was given a pick And shov~l instead of ' pots and pane and put , int/, .
a dJ,tch eo- level o.ff pipe for the ' City's ",at~rw"1trkS.~ · ' ,
. ' aft s~a:y9·er.ef~i:"thre~ ~r ,f our llIi;mths until . he"'. fieceived ,
word to ' j 'oin his fa~er ' i~ " Aigentla; . , an~ .th er e. : ,j~~n p1~k~d" up a,
ti:~del welding." The ~10b 'l ast e'd' neady ~d ,years . When it. ' was
fini~~'ed ' John and' a '.: ~l bis frie~ds ha~ themselve~ bo'nde~ ' int~,l.,
the "unite,d states' .to'w~r,it: ~n ' a ~i~ke1. ~ine in Ca~~ec'ti~ut. They
''s19~ed con~racts~ fl?r ,,~~venty centS! an hour ;a~d ·we! e sup~se~~' ',
stay with t.h~t _compa~y at , tha; pay , fO~ the duratlon of the _ .""; .
contract . " when /he " 'cont r ;"ct was . flni,.shed .John ..returned . to
Newfoundland and found employment at the dockyards in se, John's .
,.
John l ,s life cenemuedcn Uke th{s until he vas ' t hitt y • . Be
. would tak~ e~ploym'ent vnecevee th~re was a' jab to be 'h.Ad, and
_~ . wben ~he job 'l'~~ finished ' he"wO~ld move ' on. 'The On1Y bre~k ' ,i n
't his- ~ou~i ne ~ame , ~hlle on ~ job ' in St~PhenV~ll'e, ~her~ tie,' met : a
woman named'Cindy Macbride"and they were marr1ed~ ' Toge t ber theY.
mw .ed' ba~k ~~ Johnts bome cOmmunity 'wher e he tr,e~ to m~ke"ago
at fishing . But . f i~h i n9 ii a' a ~kll~'ed ;~r ade to~" and John did not'
• '. j • ' . , , ,
know much abOut it._ , , I.n ' any. caee f1shil19 'was tOor that- ·year.
~~h~tur':led to dOi~g, wba't he . knew be~t- a migran;t' ,l a b'?ur e,\ who
speCialized :1n welding. • .
..: .:',
"
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,moved bac.k, to Stephenv ille. '
For the next twel ve :tears John spent nine :or te'n m~nth. · of
, ' . .
the year.__away working and two or three Illonth~ ~ ~om·.. :!,i~
placed trell'lendo~B' pre88~r. ,on ,!:he faplily:' Cindy. was forc~~ . to
raise the . children and look ' af ter tbeho.usehold c~orea h~rs,elf
while John-nlWer ~eally beCAme fully inte,guted into the fazn'ily
unA. Five' children ,a nd .t hi r t e en yea r s ' 0.£ marriage ..iatei .J ohn
retu~ned , .hom~~rolll L~brador Cit.y}o,_a '!acan't 'hou~e. ", .~ndy, f~
up 'with .':he 'situ.a tio'n', had taken the chiidren"and belong:l:n.ga :~nd '
~.
John ;accepted'·Clndy"s . decision. " ,Be realized tha:t , '. there
" " " , -::- .' : . " . ... .-
hadn 't r,eally been inucb of afaDIlly but beaeked • What 'lias 1
liiUPJ?Qs~d , to do? I h~d ee go w~ere . th~/work was .-ti :And, . ~o.~-ed~ ' he
,~ P.8 :- '~oo'r; .off again to work i~ the TarS.ands pr~ject· 1~ ~l~"
.- ," ' ' , ' . I .
He stayed there until the proje~-=-':'iniehed, sending mo~ey to
Citldy 'on ~ fairly regUlar , ba si S. ' When; this p~oject fin~8~hed..JO~n ~
returned home where he spent. ' ~' gO,od part of the year COllectl'~g ~'.' ,4_-'- . " ..- ,III . .
. ".n~lJ\P1oYmen~\ insun~ce bene£~ts: . ~~en thU~ ~cye .o..~y . a ~q.UP.l •.
of llIonths le ton his orAclaim he caro.e-t.o St• . John's looking fo .r
work," ' iJ ' .', ;,_~
" . .,
, - '.'"
unabl~·to .find ' em~oyment in the er t:(," 'J ohn made, ph~.~e ' . c:a~ la:, ,
to ' ,'f rI ends ' in Toronto, EanQnto~' and Labrador cfty, but ., there ~.re
no j oba, and ' the Cfln~da ,Em P'l oyin.ent' ce nt-e r "as QO ~. Wh~n .
John ' s Ul cl.il.i m ran out",he began to sell.off . hh 'posa e&ai ona l '
. ,fi r at -, 'hl ~ ho~se. then som~ I'-and. ' I..t' was' aro.und-th~'- ti~.,. ·.. ,t 1llle
when :he could ,il l afford ' t o do, 80, that john tM!gAnto d';$.nk lIlore
. . , , - ' ' . ' '.~
heavily '-:U6-' had ~lwaY8 l ik~d 't o drink bU~Rolt';. with more -till'le
., ~, '
, '" c. : " •'"
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; than , usual 'on hie hands and .depr essed by hiB 8 t uatlon,
. .. .b~';'n ' t o.-'get - ~. be t.ter ot him . By tile t i me his Ihon~y
dri nk ing.
. ". 'had r un
':---" -- .' . ' .o ut he lO~.Ir..d li k. ~"! other dr unk And v as t.reat~d _ tbat way by
.OCi~ ".,e ; v! ce e W~ker ~. -B~ waa. given t.h-e minimal . amoun t of
...•tlll4~~.l~ - ' 8U~' a nd pl ac e d i nt o a boarding hOUS~ : . .
Jobn bas t ri ed on a' n'utll~' of oecadon. t o re duce his
JOhn'8 'i~t ~~,telll,Pt" t o s t o p dri~king 'came .about 'oil y ear ago.
",' ; .":- ,, : " . . . . .
At :'. this tiR'lRe. h e;'Jlloy ed i nt o t he Harbo U'r'..Ll gbtG Mission wher e the ,
. " ~ S.al~a~i~~ -' ' ~'r~~ ;operat~~ .' a . p~o,g rb. · .:.~o : ·h,el' p.' ..al~hol.l"c;:B.- .itoP
rarinki nq . ' c: l t 'v as h ere ' tha t be a nd Rober t Illet a nd became friends.
'<They "l~~'t · ·~·e H,,:rbou r L;'~~ht~ ~~'~er ait~ r 'abo ut a i;;r' and tO~k '
. .. :" ' . ' ' . . ' .- - . .
" a ' ro om' at Sally' s Boardfng' Bouse, but so on found themselves back
i~ !t~'~ sam~ !~si~u~'t10~ as ' th~ ,wei~ before they' bad . ent'e r ~d the.'
,: d~r~ur . ".L'1~ht8'~ " b~C k''- ' , o'n'" t~e ~ttl~": . HO~~ pro9ram~ allie d at
, helping '· al C:OhO'l1C~ \~~- "~iS, P'Obl~~ - they focus ~ ~ n . the
i~d1vld~.l n.e~· \'~ 8t~P drinki~9 but ',igno~'e ' ~e so,ci~ pr~b{elll'8
alcohol co ns umption, but boa r d ing house life I s no t conducl4l'e t o
, .,~Ch. • ch.n9~~ ·· At any given tl':1e_h e ; ay b@ roomi ng . ~jJh a t he!
alcoholics. 'There ar e certainly other d. cohOl ics ' l n any boarding
-:hOu';~ ' wh~8e~ ' ~lie~tl!le ' are welfA~e ' r e ci p ient B, a nd, J if 'a . perao~1 8
'oni't , '~ ci u~~e I' of ll:icome l s . a . welf ilIe cneque, then the 'soci al
:~~iiY ~~l ~~ open"t o h'l~ , a r e ...llui'i~e·a. " ' : Al c~h Ol 1softe~ -, at ~' ~he '
. ,.' ",: , . . ... , , - , ,~ , . ·::'~~ n~e l:< ;: ~f :~ci al.'·.' i.i~ ~ in a. boa~d~ ng h~u!,e , ~\d l1vl~g C~dltion8
-. ar.e•." ~~~h .~a~.... .~~ , ~,~ , d1f; icu~ t ' to . ab8ta~n " :rt one , is a n alcoho~ ic •.
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Bob was borntfP on Shea U'il'ighte l'_Bomet1l11e~ c~ll_ed Blackhead
Road or simply the Bi ll ) in St. 'Johnl 's . Bob has 'A haridicap. He '
bas a eerIcue caae of epilepsey and often Buffers from
co nvulsions and ' l os s of cc nec r c ue nee e, Obtaining emPl oy.me~t i n
Newfoundland is a t the best of ' times not easy . For " Bom.eon~ who
suffers co nvulsions a nd ' bl a,ckouts, fi ndi ng ' a ' j Ob Is almost
impossible. ' ' Aft e r bo'th.of "hiB ' parents ha d died lind the , f amlly .
house was sold Bob WAS effec tively put out o n the street. !H.e
b;ot h e r s a~d .si8ter~-:~-~~~~~s of their own ..and did. ' not", Bob
felt, , ' n~ed~· ar duDd. , ' One:' of ' Bob's brothers Is also "a n
\~:il ePt~~. lt1~ 1n S1ml~a~ _ ci r~um ~tllnce 8 i n anoth~r boarding
bouse across town •
.. rn the alley .of f George Street, Bob roll ed himself A
cig~rette fr~-rmixture of butts collected frO~ ' tpe ashtra;s at
the ,Ha r vey RoAd .welfar e office late the previous Ilfterno~n.
Ro~~t fc:>ndled the first empty ~ bot tl e and contemplated the
S~CO~d , whh,e ,John \t~ i ed t o· s l)lI.rt II. converslIti01l on whe~he'r or
not ' . indus&hl pollut!on would create a gree'nhouse effect-, r aise
. the euth. temperatur~, and create fl ooding along the Atlantic
~ eaboa r d "be c a us e' of II. melting of . ~e po't'ar i .cecaps. j
. J,?hn -v ee ~nter~up;ed " t?' th ~ openi~~ "~f a ba ckdoor'. They all
turned a~ound ~~ watch ' a cl ea ni ng lady thrOw a garbage bag into
the ' alley then dt .sappear ba c k i nside • .Just as she closed the
door t wo 'membe r s' of the Royal Newfoundland Co'nstabuluy tarn~'d
the cor ne r of ~e a~ley : ~Dr1nkin'1 again- ~ of t~eoff1cers
said as he 'pulled out h1& tick~t book. ' Rober t qui c kly handed hi m
! . . . . " ' .. . \
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the empty bOttle and acknowledged that they h~d just f inJ.shed.
~ey quieUy acc~pted their twenty,..f!ve dollar fines for drinking '
in public, tben headed out Of. ~e alleyway w~th the policemen.
The three· walked on for a while then, when they ferE that /
the police officers were wel~ lfNay turned around 'a nd headed ba ck
towards the alley. Peter had hidden the second bottle under the
back steps of SllItl's bar and they w~re determined to have it.
When ~hey had r~dleved the bottle . they moved ia~the~ on uP.
Geo"rge Street t~:another alley ~ehind~reg's Dine~. ThEire .they
settled down ·f or ' a drink .and began to talk about their f ,in8s..
• - . i . . '"
'J'he fines t~selves were not t~ken very serio~~IY . The:re
was, of ceurse, no q~~~tion of pay;ng~' . ~e tvee~ - th~· th~-hada't
seventY-fiv~:e~t let..,al:one . ~~e,n,tY-f~ve ' dOllars. , .B~S-:de s , ' .~th
Robert ,a nd ,.Bob . had given. "',ron9 addreBSes so there was a pretty
go0s! cb~nce that _~e pol ice 'wocii d not eve n ~ther 'l ooki n9-...LQ.r
. them. It · wasi after all, ~nlY twenty-five dollars ~nd it would
ceee the cil:y more ' than that .-.t o. find them. John, on the.~ ot~er
hand, was not conce'rrted with serving time, which vould amount to
?nly---a fev ~~~ys in the lGekup. LiVi.?~ . conditions the'u were
aftar: all con~~~ered -ae , good" :""as those at the .bc?a-r·di ng house.
Joiln' did wonder, however, if ' it would be possible"to arrange .ee
serve the time<ciur~ng the;.Christma;~eason'-. He 'r ea soned that .ehe .
food m1gh: ' be better then, . 'a nd h~ prObably;.' wouldn't' have to eerve
the~~ . l1 ' .am~uI'l:t of time since there .is some leniency in the
holiday ~aeon•
• L-
,~ ..-;. '."' ,- .. !
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But the diS\ssiO~ about ~he tick,eta did have . its aerious ·
side. There has been an Lnceeeee in th. II number of tiCkej issued
, \ . ,- , -"
for drinking in pU~lic and the city council, 8sp8cia11 . Hayor
John Murpliy and do uns el o r Andy well~, cam: under attac~ for jt: -
Robert, for examPle\ felt 't ha t it was Murphy'S fault . that 1f!'J
were . be i ng. fine,d. ~e also felt that the fines themselves dijn1t
. make a great lJal of \~nBe 48 the onl y ones whq were ~ for
drinking - 'i n\ public were people who couldn't a\t.sH..d-d pay 'th em.
Robert also noted that the reason that people like them drank i n
publ,lc was because thl¥ could 'af f or d t o do little else• . John
ag tJeed and ,a dde d his own .'o bs e r v a t i ons sa ying th-at h,.!! pelievecr
\ I _"
that _ most pol ice ~i~ , ~ not ' wa nt to giv,e out the U n.ss but were
being forced to do so by, ur phy - and Wells. John. e~pe'cially
bl~ed~ , -Mur phy and he f,elt hat Murphy was probably , ~a~ , ~t them
(he ';"'a,a refer~ing to ali ' th os e who. l!ke- ' , t~eJn , drank , ~ n the
~treet)" because .theY uaed to ·d nk i n the alley next ' t o Murphy I a
, wa t e r Street eece e , .~
Li ke 'tbe al coho l renabilition programs, the , issuing of
twenty-five dollar tickets for pUblic drinki'ng is dlFected at the
in~ivi~ b~ ,doe& not~ing .t o ~rrect the s~.c~·al pr~b1er:"s t~a~
lie ~eh i nd\ hi:s ' behavior. Unemployment, is. ~8 mU,ch to blame for
, JOhnl~prOblem as 4?yth,ing. Bob haS , the a~ded ', pr obl em ~f a
physi,?41 handicap as ' we~l as '._the ne~at~ve atti~~de. that ~a~




o~y ROb~,rt, could it be ugued,has fal,len from social
But .even- here' it mubt be reJileDlbered that it - is the sum"
of ~~~ertl's - Ufe ' e~eri~n2ia_s ' W h~ Ch has brought him ~o ~is'
".:0
pre.ent aituation.




It vaa Cl.oa. t o twelve when they fini shed the seCond ~ttle
. and Jobn ' noted th~t it would 800n be ~lllle for l unch. Lunch time.
. .
"48 from twel ve to tvelv~thlrty and fh ey " ould ha ve t o h ur r y if
they were to lIla ke ~ t 'On U ...e • . If they eee e late they wou ld have








The boar:ding house on Crosbie Street, located in the west
end of the city, is ' a variation of the Southcott style that first
bec~e popular Dfter the ' fire ~f 1892 burned moat of s~ .
John's; (0'084 :1974 ,16-191 The house stands thr:e~, stories high,
I with large bay windows protruding from the . bottotn level., The
house is topped by t wo large. hooded dormer windows, s~t into ,the
. .
c\1·rved mansard ro of • . A heavy wrought lr~n gll~e wingsopen,'to a
' se.~ of w.ood~n ste~s,' which ; 11k-e. many steps built . in Bt: . JOhn'S,........ . ·
have risers which are t oo hi?h a nd treads ,t ll'a t ar.e: . t o sm8.11,
, ca us i ng peopie to" stumble up a nd down· t.he s h ps ins~uf' : of
. wctl.king . At. t.he top of the steps ' there is a small verandah I. : d a
',l a r ge oa~ dO~~ wi tti wide t.r,illl' Ille,;er~~ Except. for 'a ~ittl.I.l"t; i ~ ~f
peel i ng paint an d a well worn -for sale- 'sign wh{chia tac~ed
onto \t he cl apboa rd , t.he bc uee creates an i-mp~ession of eol i da rity
~nd ._ r espectabil ity •
. Inside , "' this impressi~m ~ is 're i nf or ced by , the ma~ogany
wainsco t tingr carve ?, bannisters and ~oldi ng, . d.e co rat1v~ w41.lpaper
and a ,sm arr chanile1i~~ h ~n9iri9 from a smooth plastered ce'!'l i ng ,
. ' , ' , - i ' '-.
but it soon . fades as t~e, viBit.o~' s eyes become a~j ~s t ed .t o t he
ii~ light( Fo ur di ~ f erent kinds ofdecoratiye wallpaper ' h ~v e
~~,IlOP1~stered 'on in ~andom ord',r . The ' wall~pe r seems to -hAve ~




; ·~. a number ' of pl ,aces. The carpe't, too; is . made ' up ,of a number of
· . I ~ . , ' _ "
.:....'d~ffe~e~t P1e~8I ' rancrmlY patched tog.ether';" ··· ·and i ·t i~ ' also
shined an~ dfrty - . 'l'be ~bandelier is covered with cobwebs and a
dried fly o'r two: The 'glaB8 ~1~n9ip9~to' t .!!!. side lights of the '
- porch er'!trance jhas . disappeared.
Hal,king up th~ stairs leading to the upper floors. the
visitor . can eee the . t r oughs of dirt accumulated around the
mOld!.ng"e of the bottom panelling. ,The stair ca;pet" cqce a brigh.t
orong8, is streaked ' with.Dlud -ond ,voDlit, and emits a BIllell t"ike
wet ":'gym socks. ' . At the top o'f , the landing a wad of ~~me
substance a'dheres .t o the baseboard•
.The rooms in , the houee are inrthe same condition.
unknovn
All are
ventilation, 'a nd th'e BIllell hangs .co ns t a nt l y in ,t h e ,ai r .
. .
of ~~ff.ere.~~ Shape. s . ,~nd .;.Si z es , . and are ·wre~~hed and s:".'.01.Y.'" r:
smel-l1~~ of ,.poyerty. an~ ~e91ect. ~n ' part , the smell comes ~tJ
' bhe gener~ filthiness of . the house, but -much- of ,it is also~ . '
: , ,I caused by the people ,vho live there'; an accumulation of years of '
alcoho~ic vomit and unw8shE;d bodies. ~ There is 1 ittle
On the
. I
top , floor a lea~y~ roof ke~ps ' fl c:'0r s ' 8n~ , walls ~amp andad.ds a
s.m.eil of mildew 't o the mixture. '
The ..Urst thing I can remember 8~ein9 when I was shown to my
'r oom ~ 'Ccil1n , th e c~reta.ker of the house" is a big wa~ ot ' b ubbl e
g.WlI stuck ill the corner to th~' left of th '-; doo~wiiy ,"'about twelve
in"chea ' 0"l.~r' a sm.ap na,~r~ bfId. OpPOsite ~th~~ bed, in. the corner .
to , the right ot the door~ay was anethe! bed o,ccupled by 8 large
lump ' wrapped ' up in a blanket, which I presumed was ·my. roommate.
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Dire ctlY .0Jil;posi te t;he ener ence was another bed with a suite",.. at
.t he foot showing: that it was occupi ed. People in boarding: ho.use
ofte.n 'ke e p their few possession locked up in a suitcasewhich 18
often kept a t the foot of th"'~lr bed~ One man in the house locked
, ,
his suitcase to.Jlls bedstead.
1 concluded ' th at "the bed which shared th-e ~ith the
wad of j:lubble . gum was mine.. Turnin", tOwards Col in f or more
informa~ion 1 found hi~ picking his nose, .so·me t h i ng:' he ~f te n did
whil,e talking . to "peopl e . Sometimes he would r oll . the ma.ter~al he
r emcved -beween his fingersoand fl i ck . it onto the floor .vne r e it
beCanle.part Of, the ,ca r pet . ,
~~n:e ral iy speak(~g, people come · to accept the dirt and . filth ,
~f thei ; . env i ronm~n~ ,; ~They have ' no cho~ce but to do so . The
o~rator rar.elY - supplies so ap, mo ps , .e r a bucket, and no one ' ' ~hO
l i v ed '\ h e r e' c0l:!ld afford these thin.ga• . In any , "~aee, ~itn -th e
fall i ng ceiling: and peeling 'wallpa pe r . even a good cleaning: would
. not re al,ly ma~e the piace 106~ clean. The residents are forced t o
. eccepe this'type of environment because' they can not af f o r d to
live anywhere else, a nd,:o nce a n environm~nt is aC?cep~ed it · is an
easy step' -'to Contributing t6 .~it. . ' l
. My . t wo · r o,omrna t e s were .ol der , t han ·m~ 8el f . Roger , was an old
. age pensioner, .and . Ralph was i.o his fifties . --Roger had been
liVing in a boardin,9 hOus~ ~f one k~ nd or another f~r most of hie '
adult life. He ,ha d or i gi n'ally set out to be a 'pri e i t , ~u.t .on
returning home from 'the seminary to visit h1s mother, who had .
' l i v ed al one ef nce her h1"baJ:ld ~ ,h ad dl,eq and ,the ' .iu t of the
' ,-,...,
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children had move'd away, be found that she had died at.cne . and
unnoticed. Roger did not go back to his studies but chose
inste!"d to move--to St, John'.s· to live with his brother, He took
employment - as a cierk ' with the Newfoundland Railway. In the few
m,onths . I W~~ _~~he boardin~ house I never real'l Y ,'l~arne~ much
mo!-!_~lrafi" this about him. Somewhere along the way he took an
early govern;.;nt pension because of a heart" problem, ' which was
severe 'en,?Ugh to warrant regular , checkupe, i;~rin~ my stay there
Roger left at ,one , time ' fOr two "' seexe, of observation in ebe
hospital dU~ -ec an' attack~ ' There,.'does .nO,t a~~ar to -ce any ' clear
reason as to WhY 'ROger is not st~ying at'his 'bratherls..place. ' He
" " , ' .
s~ystbat .- he doesn t t want to' be a ,bother - ,and wants - -to be on
, . , ,
.hi s own~., .He visits ·his brother regular~and seems " to hav~
, . .
friendly ,rel a tions with hi~ btot~erls f~il!.
RAiph was the other boa~der sharing tile ' room with ' Roge r and
me, and was ' the only person".!n the house who, worked, having a '
pa~t time job at · the' railway ' as ' a labourer. This . job provided
him '.'wi t h o~y a.bo.ut ten or twelve weeks of work a year , but this
was enough to_ ' ~ake him eli9iD~e' for Unemployme'nt In8uranc~
Benefits, which me~nt ,t hat he was considerably ' better off than
moat ,people in , the house . Indeed .t .hece seemed no economic
necessi ty for him to be ltv ing unde r such' condi tiona, since he
could easiiy have afforded a bett'er place to live. HOwe-ver Roger
.. " ., ....,... ,
vas a steady dIinkeo ,i n the four 'months"that 1 stayed at the
. - .
boarding house '1 cannot remember see1ng' him sober. Taking into
con~~_~,r'ation t.~e ~~ct ' ~t he did.mo~t '-of his . dr i nkin~ .i n bars
itis not .diff i cul t to imagine him spending all his money•
. r
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The n~ber of boa r de rs a~ the house , at any ~!t_tiUle ave raged
about fifteen. Tbr6 ' ' riWhbe r could vary frem' day t o day, but it
rarely vent below te n or hi ghe r thon tventy . ,Hoat of the people
i n th~S bo use vere receiv i ng So cial Aseistance pay ments, . one
payme nt ' f or rent ~he other , f Or ~elf maint e nan ce . The r e nt
pay lle nt was allocated o nce a mont h . Tho se classed as long-terlll
--- '
recipients rece ived a cheque" in "tbe---tla1-l-, -eho1'-t-t.rm-,.c:L-p"nt-~
had to pick up thei~ Payments. a t the maln Social Services oHice.
, For ' most .people the cheque 18 lI'\ade o ut t o . i~ e· r e Ci p1ent , who 18
" . . . ---- ...;..-- " , ' , ' .
t!xpected -uc t u r n i.t : . ,?,",:er to , t h e" bo a r ding hou se operatora~
sometimes , however, the Payment is held up by ih~ Departm,e nt ' of
Soci.,,1 · Services a nd the .r ec i pi e nt has to ' ccee . to tb e otfic e
;;re'ly .t o ,s i gn. th~ _ch~ue 'ove r t o the oPer~'to, of ~e house ~n '
w ~ich he or sh e 111 living. , Tbe ~perato: vill receive the ch~u~ , '
at a later--&' t e . Tbl s 'a r"ra ngeDlent is pu t into pl a ce . ',v h; n a
boa r de r h~S a 'his t or y 0; spendi ng . t he re nt 1lI0 ney on thing~. o~h'er ~
t h an re nt .
, . The llIai~tenance all owance payme nt ee eee onc e every two veek,~
. i n th e f oClll of a . ~'b eq'ue ' ll!alle d tt-Iong'-terlll rec'i pients or pi c ke d
( .- ..u p · by shor t - term r ec i pi ents . I t va ries from person to person an d
- could .6e a s low as $36 ' a~ or as high as $68 . People on long
te rm 46S18fance usually re ceive mo~ e f than\ ~hoa~ on ahort . term.
\
Host people in thi s houa e wer e on 't he 10'1et' end of this
acal e with the av erage, . aa ne ~r as I cou l d det.~~mine, a ro und U I1
a 1II0nth or $211 ev ery two, week~: This i~' ,:~:"ye~f!Y ' Mlount of ' .,e~ f
. lIIal nt e nan ce . of abo':lt $. 811 . Rental and malntena.nce ai l owa nc e
' ",
. . /
'. :' '3 1 -,
C~~b1ned mllke a-y~~y in;ome ~f' $2888.8 The highest amount of
eelf mllintenance received in the house, $69 a eeneb , would g1ve a _
. '. ~
boarder a .yearly .income of uound $3121:1. Out of the 'ma i nt e na nce
allOt!ance a boai-der in expected to provide such nece ssities as
toothpaste. soap, tollet paper, razors, tools, ' ~lothes, 's hoe s ,
laundry , and any other things that might ~ necessary to live in
---s~ohnLe-,-such---aa----a--r-aln~ollt.,-boO~r-collt-.-hat--a-nd~m-ft~.'\'~,-~­
9r g~oyes, "an~ ." 80 on• . ~bviOU81Y a board~r can no~ buy all the
items that he or she needs out , Of ' the basic sel f maintenance
.- ' - til
payments. . Even . with .en e. help 'of the Goodwill aecr ee "an~ ' t h e '
s~~~at~on Army' an~..cat:hol·~~ , AC.t~.o~ce:nt~·r :s,,, ~l .· Of ' ,~hi.Ch ' }Yt'PI.Y
clothing, it , 1s extremely , bard to ,. · ~eep . properly dressed, 'and _. .
~lean. Under these ,'condi ti ons t h i 'ng8 l1ketollet paper a.nd soap
become iuxuri"es~ Many boar,di'ng house re~.ide'nts. '~o nOt buy them
b~t 8teai thestt -'f rom publi."c wa8h~oom8 wh'en they ca n.
Not all _boarders receive' eve~ thE! basic allowance. and some
have to go wlthout any self maintenance at al~. ' Some boarding
house ope~a~ors are kn~wn to broW-beat their boarder~ into
signing ever t~e mai ntenance cheque as well as the rental. One
~tudy by the department of special services note·sJ
, _ many ex-psy~ni~tric: patients an abused ~nd , taken
. advantage of. MS. P., " ~oc1al worker . at , the Socill1
-. Center, related , as epis,ode of ·trying to help Max who,
havi':lg h is board pa~d l:!Y Social 'Sen1ces, was , reCeiVin~
8. The 'r ent charged for accommodati'ons .va ri es frOm
.houae to house and , from person t oo·pe r s on. At the time .
of -writing some boarding ' houses ,wer e chllrgi ng ae much
as $251 , ",hUe othets'~arge as low ' lIS $158. Inthh
particular boarding house most ' individuals were Charged
$281 . -Jr""few were chugsd ' $25,9 • . " Re G:e~tly these AJfIounts-
; have increased. . . .
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, thirty ($39 .Ul. for himself in tvo by-monthly . ch eques
of $15 .98. Each time hiB cheque arrived, the boarding
house mistre s s has him sign it then gives him
five($S.8IJ) dollars;, , Max asked Ms. P for help finding
- al t e r na tiv e accomJrlodations. She was ' s ucce s sf ul in
fin.ding enceber . 'boa r di ng house and helPed Max move.
aceevee , bi s fo rme r boarding house mistress was not
awar e of .the move and when"sRe fo und out abQut it ( her
. daughte r was ru nning the house for a few days ) she
vent to ,the ot he r boa r.di ng house and demanded t hat ,Max
return with her . She stated that she had his cheque and
s he _~ould . not gi ve .it to the new boa rdi ng house
mistreaif. -Max was quite upset and brow-beaten, so he
retur.p~ his . original boording mistress . , · ' Ma. P.
visi t e d an .d was able. t o tal k to" Max, who in private"
St ated he- wanted t o : leave but ' when faced with the
·a ct ua l leaving and · having to _conf ront ' ,t he boarding
house misttess Changed ttis ,' mind and stayed. Another
.boa r de r , i n the same hous.e reported ,.t h a.t ten (' $Ie.88 I
dollars . is kept . by . the .boa rdi ng . hous e
mist ress. (Government ·of Newfou.n~land,1984,le)' .: -
Some boarders ' receiv~' no '~4intenanc; : all~anc:e in '~h e -" first
place. Sean; ~hO stay e." in the room n~xt.to mine, w~s t~en~y~'one
and had recently ' be~n r ei eased from pris on. Sea n had grow~ up in
the e.nitend of St . -;;;: a, After he h'ad l~ft .schoen-he w~nt to
work in one of the l ocal bakeries ' as a n assi s t a nt ' bake r , but
because of a. dowpturn i n the eco nomy he "'a s laid of f after two
ye ars se rvice. For a w.tIil'e, about one ' year, he was able 't o ' live
,'off his' t.lnemploy~ent b~nefits ,:but ,WhElD ~hese ,r an ou~ he foun~-- '
himself W' it~o t.lt 'a ny: sou r,ce of i ncome. leaving h'is mot he r , an
unskilled . and low ' paid wotk~r .. a s the ooiy so urce ~f iiu:om ~ " f o r .•
t~e 'f amily . 'AS ,time went , on Sean be came incr easingly frustr~ted • .. __
• I couldn't ' do a nyt hi ng or go anyWhere because you ' can',t do - -
any _thing ."!ithout money·, he sa i d.
. The economy· failed t o improve and more and ' more of Sea nl .s
friends ' found themselves . ' vithout work. But whi~e s,e~n a nd hie
f rieride found they had few~r things to, do and f ewe r - t~ing"" ~hey
- '
r:
could do, th.ey were still being bombarded with television
cOlldl'leiclals ' and other 4dvert181~9 Uledi-a that defined for . t.hem the
things tbey/'8h~~ld have "been d?in9', an~ ~S8eS8ion8 they should
_·have. BeaJ:l,and his" friends were by this def~nition failures. .__
Onab~e to obtain the mAterial Dlarke f8 ?! success by legal
means; Sean . and . ills --: friends decided to,.obtain them. £llegaliy.
They ca'rried out A f~ ,rObbe r t"es unde~ect~d bU.t were eocn caught',
bFeakl~g andJoel\l:ering a .St or e on Water Street• . When Sean got out
~f_ , pri~o~ hi~ - m ot~e r would no't let:.hl~ '-luiCk' into the . ~ouse.· at's' .
. . ' . . . '0 ;' -t . ' . ':. •. . ' . - . , . :
fathf!r . !lad ' moved. to; -t he Un1..ted·States ,and thete were ' nc places
",hel:e ' s~:~n ,co'~ld find shelt~~t ~ithout 1JI0neyi:le.was .io..rc~d ,~o. go
to : 'th~ ' : Depa r~ent ..ofsocfal services ,f or h~l'P; but once again
" ,_' . ' I ; . ' · ...
' . Sean found birnself·thevict;irn . o~ the deplOessed. econbmy '~ '! tlJ,e
form of a new regui4tion which bec~e e~fe:ctive on'octo~er '1',
1982 .
assistance to the · ·single . able bod1ed~ and childless
couple's " will ' be kept . at an " absolute minimum and
assistance will be issued in cases where there " are ' no '
alternatives and where hardships will be endured if
, . a,Ul,stance i's ., not ~iven. (Goverrunent of . '
.Newfoundland,1982:1) . : '
'~~e '-' ~p8rative" wor'dS- ' i n thlS ' ~ new re,9uI~t10? I are' .no
alt·~rnat1ve8· and -absolute, mlnll:l'lJm·,~Because Sean qad relatives
'- . --: ... -... .
.. liv,~n91.iI.~St... John's the [)Qpar~.t/felt that he cou),d live ' with''.~.·.Z~'. ~'B den~B~ "B1.Shnc~. _The SO~i~ ,!ork.er seemed t~ ' ..
bav~ , ad the fact that h~ was not w.anted by h~8 re~atlves: ,
For, the nex"t two weeks ·he '.81e.~t wher~ he' COUld, liometi~e8, in .a
gaUli_, an empty car; a vac,ant house, . and on a . park be~ch. He.
was f~rced . to , beg a~eal~'
, .
-.
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After two weeks of this : $ e ~m went . to '
. ~Qf f-i:ce r . An argument ensued with Sean demanding· that .~orriething .
be done to help him. F,1..mlliy·, . ftu8trate~ ~;OJ1d . end~Ia,r;., ~-~~
picked up a chair .. and tbrew i~ at the pro~t~on.otficel''' The
chair did not hit the target but the thl~t. at , v ~olence s'eenied to
have an effect. The proba'Uon ' o~fic;~r ~oned, ~.r ~ Bickey', tb.n
~!niB~of s~clai , S~rvices, anp . aH~r e.p~ainin9 :~ tb~' " ~,~~~~'ion ~
was able to obtain for Sean room and board at ,the ,house en
. - ' , " . ' .. .. . " , '
cr~:b,U Street. .However~ s~nle allowance... was kep.~ , :,"~t..- ,..a~ :
·a~solute minimum- and he w~s thus • n~t 9i~~~ ' ,th,~ '~s1'"C' 8~lf
maintenance. This meant'that he had to .s t e "l to 'obt a-i h even' the
. . .. . . . . . . 1 .. . .
m~Bt, lade i~ell\s;. such as toil!'lt ,paper and ;<ioa p. ,
- - Fi,pally, . there are th-e boarder's who receive ' old age and
disability pensions. ''1'0 be ,qu~Ufy for a dlSabu.itype'nsiOD ,YOU
must b~ ~nde~ the age of . 6~ ' and ..~rt~fied ,medi cai ly unable ' t~'
work . You must a~so,. have Paid ' into the0 <;:anada ~ e ~si ~n ' PI'an f~r ll ' ·
minimum of seven. years with five of those s.even · c.Qm l ~g:, ~ i n ,.t he
' . : ' , ' . " 1;" ' "
last tenyeare.. Allowances are based on a perc~nta~ , ,~f Y,Dur' ladt




orhe ,ba8i c .O,l d age , ~nst on 1s $276.54 a month. However if
y'ou have no other source ' of ' 'income and ~re singl-e, , YOU ' Ill~Y
r~'ceive a'suppreu:.ent to the old .ge pe~sio~~ of $328.61 · fO'~, ., a .,'
~onthly total of $605.28. ~is ' 1s 'a yearly "i nco.me ot ,"frOU!ld"
$7262 .40 . Old age pe'nelonere "who' recetve , a ' . suPP1.e~ent a~80 ,











• . - - ' • . . .", J
COn·. id~~~d to- ' be at ,the ' l~ en~ ~l ·~u; · 80C:=i ~. economic 8c~iei .
", they are ,co n d du ab l y , be tt~ r off than moa t boarders .
.... . '
'11:18~o live i n t he · hous e and others' U lte' 1;.t . cctlle
. frocn y'u led "bAck;gI ounds o SOlIe have been ~employed for'1~n9
pe t1oda /' 8~llIe ar'e . al ¢o~Ol1C~; Otb~C8 ai~ el de rly o t phyS icallY or '
ll e ntally· bandicap~d. But while the~r..Ufe ~iBtorh8 ~.ay . di f ~er .
tjl ey~ ~ov sh aie I'l&ny th i nqB n i·COllllIIO ':'. . They lack a . cont'r~l PY! ,
their' ~ to '~Y 11ve8•• '!'bey have few pen~~41 . possessions ; . and
• ll~ ' depend~nt . upon ece e iO I IlI of state" s upport · for ' food " -a nd '
S.helter . · 11l ~: -:~o~nt' 'of ~ta~~. support~~,'~, r.e.~~lV~ l B, .ot f~~\,.:,_:,.
in~deq ua~e tor "~eet'ln e~~r~~y. _ needs, ' for~i;9 ~~~e ' of the',peOPl~':~';~ ':':'"
'. . ~ . ' .. , . .: , ' . ' ·li: " , . ' ".' . . .:, . ,.
' . t o steal, , and ~P . ~ .' l ve tJ.elOW'·ac~eptll:ble 8~anc:"ards ..·.~ ~ t..,- dOW~ by ", : :::.:;)
th'~ crO.b~e ' s ~; e t~·~~~dlng. h·ou8e · 18 qwn~d by "4 10;:':.;S't•. .
J'Obn'a ~' lavY e] _"...: ~'e ' W~~ . ·1~~nd~~9 ·\.:O :8~.1l t.he .}tO~8e ·",hen· h·e'_V~/
. "a ppr oaChed by ' Sally ' 'nd b er ' partner J oe; ' ;bo want.ed " ,t o. rent ; 'it..
and ' o~rat.-e a ~ ~ardln~ . bOUS~." · ~ 'I~ - bad ~eri '8 .oo~rdin~ ' hO U8 ~':
. ~'l : before, b~t 'bad -~e~ cJ:08~ d ~9 ·~. '~e .Ci ty In8pec~o~ - ~ afte r. an
"l ncl d.~t 1 ~ Vh'l~b l 'o~~ · :- 'Of ---the._: re8icient ~f ',vei{-: kri·~n . in the
. ' . ' . / . ' . .. . , ' . ' . . .. ,
clo~ Il,~O!~ ar_e.~ , ,f o r dFe8~ln9 " ~p - i n Old~fa8h10ned ' · a~y . ~~~.~rIll8 ,
8tar t~ & ' f lie 'lb the mi ddl e ' of one of the rooinB ~ ~ :A'8 the
: l ~"picto~ ,·. rel ates he ' 8tO~Y ther~ 8~e~8 : ;0..,hay; ~en no. 'j.;~'~~ ~.~ .
. ,the ' ~~'U8 e ~ ' and th ~,ellow: not k.~ow ing anY~be~ter , had jU8~ , , ~~~ : .
t tying to keep 'War. In spite of this ' hi _t o ry , the l.~wyer . W~8 '.
, : '-·'~ ·ill lng t : re nt ' the bcuee to Sally 'dnd .ioe , . who al~eady, - ran
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sally 1& a SIIIall woman, ar ound\fifty years old. She bU'
be e n running a boardi ng ho uee of 'o ne kind 01' a nother fo"r th~ la.~ .' .
fif t,:en y ea 1'8. At one tille s he r;"n quite I. respectable " board ing '
" h ~U8 e , whi ch ca t ered only t o ~urse s . However, ~8 t k\e yeau vent ~
and ab e co .ntinue d t o dri nk , he r ' Phy sical a nd me nt al . health
de t edorat e d . ae r cha nq1nq a t t itudes, impa ire d co-ol:dinaUon an d
. " / . .
m !! rita~ p.roce s seB, th ings tha~ ptPpen wi t h the abuse of at eeeei ,
so o n f Qund Sally in a lower ec.,nolllic posiUon with lU8 status
~ . " ., . ~ .
and ou t of business.
'~oe came ~ ~ rom . a fairly well off f amily. . Be"too had
problem with alcohol 1 and drank the f~ilY budne'sa into. .the
': gr oQn~.~He · /Il e~t . sai l y a~d ' tog~ th er : they d~c~ed \':0. tr~, 'tooperate ' (
,a bOarding houie . 'th ey fo~nd howev .r · a need ior someone~o Bv;
at the h.OUS~ : o~ 'a pe l'llanent basis . '1'b~r t! 'wa s aDIIIe Va~dall ·BlrI, ·. a
' . ,good ,deal , cf fi9bti ng, and~ople stay i ng at the. bo us e v ~t.h.!it ..
pAying rent . ·.1'hes.e were ' th ing. ·' ~hat. Sally andJ oe co ul d not , and '
did · no t " w~t . f.~... handle ' by . · themsel v e s . At this time Sally
r ee eebered tha t .. "CO U.~~ ber~ ' had just~en ' divorced and . was "
.r beach. - , _.
- · c::,l i n was born and raised on the so u th side~f St. John's .
He . C:~ll!e8 ' f r~ ' a famil'y that has fish\!d f ~r as ' l o ng as :"the fMlily
. \. ' .' . . ' "
: ~i~tor~goeS 'baCk. Ho\/ev~r!, .like many . fishermen ~nl . t h e . .~~te .
";;;.19688' COli,n was 1havi~g . t ro~b. ~..~ making 4 1 .1v i,!l9. , jWhen h~ was
offered a ateady jO\at a local vpod 8uppl y dealer he. sold hi!.




. , : ~
For a whil e it was, but wi th ' a decline in he
t h e 1971"8 Colin vas one of the fi rs t to be
'~__"
~ -
.re gul at pay eh us.
buU~in9 trade J in
laid off .
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Building did pick up again fo r 4 shOrt while. but Col1~ v as
,not taken ba~~ ·on. Whs': his ~elllploYllent i nsurance c:la!1II r an ou~
COlin, with his wif e and tw o caughten. vas forced to go on
welfare. C:Ol1n .us e" t o .uppleJn~~t hi~ IOCialJ aS 81,8tanc·. by
dr1ying ar aulUs-1n his t r uc.k and COl l ecting s crap meta l, batteries
a nd othe r saleabl e "itemllo 'He had alway s i lk e.d a drink and with
_ _ more time on",bi.8 "han d8 he bEi ga~ '~~rlnk more. One day h8!"gke up
. to ,f i nd o ut th at . he h ad so l d his truc k f o r $159 while dr u.nk the
night befo~e • .'~·h ia ~ut a n end tc? h~'8 smal l ~u8ine88' . cu t do~n. ,o~ .
. his income and "gaye him mor e f r ee t i me. Dis drink ing I ncrea,ed, .
' . '. . ' ..:. . .'\
,and the a~8ive m,anne r whi~e wi th i t placed pre~8ure o~he
: family structure.-until finally it , co~la~ed. Colin fotin~ ~iJl'l8elf
living in various ' boa r di ng houses around -the ci t y until ask ed t o
- '~ a part':'ulle ca r. taker at ~e Cro sbie stleet boarding hous e ,
.whi Ch paid. h i ll s ix doll ars Ii da y! . i rre,g; 1ar,. an: gave hiDl ' ~ e
u.s,• .of..~e,~!.oUnJLfloo~ .apa r tm e nt . . .if ' -",---J
S41~y a nd Joels only sourc~ 'bf in~~me is ~h e money t .hey · . '5- -
r ec eive from tt..i boa rding house: '.At . tirst gJ..ance'" this migh t 8~em ' '
, ~ike_ a.fai.r,ly large 8UJn. ' I n, t he ' tv,o ' hOUS. ~ combine d th~ kept : A? '
, av e r a ge of twe nty boarders, ,a bo ut f 1fteen ' pay ing $296 a mont h and '
"'f . " • • " ", "
: -:--\1ve pay i,ng $251 , for a gro s 8 mont h ly. i ncome ' ~~ $425 0 . ;ever,~





~n.41tlU:eJl. : • • • • • • • . , ~ :: ~~ ~ ~ . ~ ~' • • ~ • • • • •JW.1B~e.d ' COllt.l
heat • • • • •• • •••••• • • • • • • • • • : : • •• ••• • • •• • • • • • •• $28"
light• • •• •• •• • • •• • • • • • ' .' • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ••••• ••• •••••••'• • $ s"
" Colin• •J ; • • • • • • • • $168
S41aries(Sally Sally'Joe's Joe's) . $14""
f ood($3 a day pe r . boarder·) • • • • •• • • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • $168e
"'>tAL : ••• •• . : • • Wll
Thesl{ figures do n9t include the $9lJlJ charged ~o r rent which '
woul'd bring total .e xpe ndi t ur e s to $4399_, lea,!ing Sally and J oe
wit}1 an -operating deficit of · around $14 8 , meaning that le8S I'e ,
acEiially spen:, on food, heat, . li~h t~ and-'salaries thah ·es~imated'.
There i s ,no money for repairs and upkeep, broken 'wi ndows- are. not
r,paired, drafty, chimneys ' continue to , be drafty, and leaky' rooh
cont Lnue to ieak~ ~h.en ,repairs axe -done t hey are usually shabby'
and ineffectual . " As a result" the house conti nues to , deteriorate
a nd_ t he cos t ~f operation rncreeeee,
If. [; a circle that" th~, boarding house operator has
difficultY getting ' out of . It mll.y Qbe easy to pay an extra ten
. , - ...
doUar.s for heat once a m6ii:th when all . of the rent h"as been
CC?~t~d, but ,' it is " not · so euy " 'to s~nd . ' ~en dollArs. on '
repairing windOWS, thus slIving heat, when the,-e is no Il\Oney 'l eft ·
. ' " "< ' , .. ' . . ' -
after the bills .have .be e n paid, e8~iallY "'hen ,~ pie.ce of '
cardboar~ has done the job roe the h8 mbnth. In . Ule~e
cirCWl'l$~ancu eV,~n , ' thi":'Jb li~e a br oom; mo , Cl~aning' rnater~~ls ,
dishes , plln~, plates,. and other things that a re necessary in the
r ,unninl1 of a go04 boarding, house become ,j.uxury items.
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'l'he low ln Collle boarding bouse, 1s st ructured on a f oundation
of ".pove r ty . But a clos e inspection shows a hierarchical
structure a!IlU.r t o t ho•• f o und i n lIloa t es t ablished businessea .
.....• At the bottOlrl are th e boarders, wbo i t 18 t r ue are not. wor kera,
80 tbe Nnel of the Illean. of pr od ucti on, 18 . no t ' appropri ating a
/ . par~ Qf th ei r labO ur • . . But ' . t be boa rde rs do receive lIIoney fo r
th ei r I1cknu8 : al COhOl1 lSlD, · pe r sonal l nCOlllpetence. or thei r
l nabl~bt'41n eJnl?lOYllilmt , a~ the l awye r , th e owne r of the
boua e , doe s re ceive a ce rtain amount of 'th i s money in the forlll of








Morning noon ond night




downtown teamsters' yard and , container terminal where from about
eiqbt in the ~1ll0~ing until, four in "t he even;ng, _lll~n on LPading
dock~ piace ll,ssorted " p~Ckag~8 ' on~,o hillf':ton;pickup8~ rvari~ and
larger 'inde. trUCks ' , an,d ov,er.~.ed ' e'l,ectro-magnsuc , f or kl if t . ·..
pick u~ \ . l a r ge metal "cont ainers and drop them gently onto"big :.r,,'
tractor~trai~er rlg8. Many'of the '1'ig8 come~'fr~ . out of town to
picl - up go~ds and , "supplies .fr~ " the' yardS"for distrfbuUon
throughout the island. ' Most of the rigs l - drivers coming "in t o' the
city . tor this purpose make their 'way into the city vfa the
Harbour Arter fal. whic~ runs down'dong the Sout~Slde Hille. BY~
sbme" fl~~ in' design, bOth exJ.ts from the Arter~al"d(Op the' ,t r ucks
onto Water Street past the teamster yard, and headfng , away ir~
i t . ' The quickest way too correct this mist a'ke is to turn left on
the exit' onto New- Gower Street, up ' crcecre, down 'pa t r i cK and back.
onto .' 'wa t e r street' and lt~us back to the .y~r·dS . ":Any of ~e rig
drivers'"like to get to 't h e yard' early beca'use ' o~ a first-come
. first':'serve system. the ' earlier you'-.,et ' t h e re the earlIer you get
!1iuy:.· This is especl~ly impo~tIlnt' for_thos~ drivers who have' to /
travel long ~ist!,nces as 'it eliminates a certain 4mO~nt ,of.,n~p-l :'
, r
_ driVing .. . . , .. /-, "
. ~ ,
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Thus, at about e i gh t 0 1c lock e . ch week-day DIOc ni ng l arge
tractor tral1en gri nd their war up Cr osbie stu"et wi th j ust j ust
i ncb •• to spare betf.en the cars parked on ' bot h sides. It . : .
requires ' ~ . good deal of driVl~J sk UI. It aUo .ak~ ~ a great~
deal of nolee. fOr the boarders a t Sally 's i t 18 a. r emI nder that
. . . .
. ,not her day . ha s '"eme . since .br ea kf a s t 'a t Sally.'s is se rved a~ {
. eight-thirty , ~. no~8e 111 t1lr1ely.Wl~ th e rumble lind roa r of "'-
the - trucks lIlalrJ,nq tb~lr way toward,S the load,~ n9 b&YS ~BO eceee
the creak of beda, th e clearing of throa .., and 'the ' fluehing .,o f ,/
the toll~t• .
Boarders who haye. • • rly ' mo~nlng a ppointlllents with......d~ctors, qr
l · 80~1 1l1 ~OJ;.k~rs · · - and there 'a r ~ usually 80me - '~ise .sooner ~an
th~' rest • . if they wl~h .ee guarantee. .tltelflli~lYe8 II. wash as well ,,&8
breakfast It .is imperative .ec do -s~. wi th onl y cne bathroom f or .
.. 4 • .ii..nyrill..t~enty' .boar de rs, , Jl'IOrnlng- . for :&11. .is al~~st
b pos B1bl e .-
.- -- ;
. '.' '.
The. kitchen sea ts only. twel ve 'peopl e a t 'a t i lDe. I f th ere
. are 1ll0r e - '~an twel ve boa rders, anyone not among' the first t o go
, i n· ~ust waJ.t ·,for the 8~cond sitting. The~'e is ' · no use asking
~oUn' - ..o.~ ..... the . o~he~ b:Oarders. f or ~at· ~at~e t · ~ fO,r -a ~k'ip int~
th first sitting•. ' Anyone trying i t w~ll si lllpl y'be t old that he
, " . '
, shoul d have go~ten' up earUer. Tbus it is not unus ual for_ people
to :lea~e the hous e w ~tho,ut a. W.8~ ot ',~£!a~fa8t ·i n ,o; de r to ma_ke
an appointment on time. :/ ' ,
" .. ... , .
. Shortly after eight, the hallway of the sec ond fl oor is
crowded with ~ard"f8. "I ,SOIle s~and aro:md~t~ soap a·~d. toweie i n
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hand waiting for a chance to wash, others are simply waiting f~r
; \
II <:4.11 to breakfast. At ..t.irst glonce an observer would 4ssume--
· that ~ere was rio real order to the. gathering, but a CiOS8 lo.ok
shOWS, two distinct groups . At the bottODl ~f the stairs leading
to tbe third stQry are the alcoholics, drug-users and · ex-
- -Off ender s . Along the wall and down over the first-atory landing
are th~8e.who neither drink nor use , drugs. The arrangement m~rk8
a separation between two ,gro~p8 who pursue. ,diffs:snt, activities ._
and have difteren~ and distinct . attitudeSl" .Whim they -,;ga t he r
together like ' th1s ~'n the early mOrning' it is the . 41COhol i~8 ,
~r.U9-'u8er8 lln~ e~-offendera who control the conversation, and
l;Iefinethe. situ~-Hon.9 - They t.alk ebcue how much they drank the
.ni ght ' before, how bad theif hangovers aie, where it mi9h~·~ eaEiy
· to pick up som~ easy cash, w.hethei' or not th.ere really .JUlB a
buried treasure on Ke1.ly's Island la nd so on . ' Most at the stories
c~.nter aro:und aicohol, dr ,u98 and/or money .
The day after ?ohn, Robert ~~d Bob"received their tickets
for drinking in pUblic, 'COl i n was late with bre",kfast. He had
beendrinklng the night before, which 1& the' ueuaf -~au'se ior . his...
. ' '- , "being r eee, It was already ten · -to'nin~ and""t"bite were no soundll
coming{rom the kitchen to indicate that he had ,s t a r t ed preparing
. . .
the ' morning m~al.one .bOarder 'had alrelldy ~eft in order 't o mak...
a nine-o'clock appointme~~ at the DePdrtment ,of. Social servieu' ...
g' Beca~se the~ drink to excess on ' a regUlar "baa ! S a l -
ccbcf.Ics ; dru.g~u8ers and ex-offenders can·be clalfDfiied
here as the . house drinkers. other boarders Il'!ay have
the occasional beer' Qr drink but . generally speaking
there are two .distinct . groups drinkers and non-
· drinkers. ' . .
, I
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on Har~. ad ~ Be would have to .f ace his social work~ on an
empty _h. Alot of men had been drinking 'the night before
,and the con'lartladon was centered around an attempt to 'r emembe r
what they' had done the night before, with each ~n turn JllAklng an
attempt" to ·t r ace the nightls- events . Jdhn, can reaenber running
.i nt o -Dick Lowden, on hie way to church . Ralph, my roommate, ,ea ,:;
rememb~r being at Penny's '1'av:ern•. Bob . reCOl\lects ~lng ' let .c ue
o~ , ~h~ '-i~c~up ~t around ,t e n, and , Robert ca:;:.~ for the lif,~. of
him ,r~call how . he ..received the welt under .his eye. No one, i{ _ . (
abl~ . t~· .~mPl~~~ last ni9~ts' P~~tU7.; ' and" w~ ar e 1eft Wlttronlya~~ '
..sketchy out! ~ne. : ,
. • •" Ralph 'SUllIS LIp the. conversation by stating, I can't·
, ~,,;Ombe,· ~uch · .'when ;" m· drinking: I BUppOS. I ' 11 h.v~ to.g,,----'
\ around and 'check ~p ' on~_seU,· and he ' leaves no aOl1bt that he is
:::::::'t~::W::ai:~91::n:oj~::t~~· ' ::B.b:::i:::'V:d::1:::
throughout theconversati~~, theJr_faces showing disgust and
disapproval.
,. A fw minutes of sil'ence goes ' by : Bob'disappears into his
. room and reappears a few seconds later smoking ' a hand rolled
. . '.ci9aret~·e . ' ~ Robe r t " .a s ks Bob if he c an spare " a , r ol l. Bob
he8itA~es, decides that he can, and they .bot h disappear back into,
Bobl B rcce, Mack is standing In the corn.et tapping his finger s
gently on ' t be · win~ow which overlooks ' t he alleyway and Joh~ is
. hWllJl'llng a tune ~ Ralph decides that breakfast is not ~th
- ;;1ti-;;gfor and goe'S 't o his, room to ,pr epa r e for 'a cold Nov~ber~8
J ohn as ks Robe r t t o' save
wat.cha nd 1 late n.
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Illorn ing walk • ....sOb and Robert nappeu ' 8DI~kinCl ergaiettes a nd
h10 . faw dr.... . ~. ::he<a .t~\.
Ral~!.!turns abo ~t five minu tes later 'wearing a 14["ge beavy
over coa t a nd a woolen ' cap. Bef cn:e going d~wn. .over th e stain he
stops at the bathroOlll doo r • . SoIneone is alnady th ere• . Be t ur ns
a nd as ks who is i n t here.
,/ Hi.ke 'gr uf flY, an~er..~: , • Jeffny , . and bes e be en in .th 8 r ~ long
enough.· \
• Bas he? • acknowledges Ralph · as he' starts pO'undi~ :on the
, . " , " : .. ' , , II . . , ,
door, • Come .on hUHY up , ydu bastard, theres 'ot her s here be side .
, ~ . - . , "
y'ou. · A feW seconds later Jetfery. stil~ wiping the soap from
his face, apPears . : in t he doorw ay and mutters t hat he is sorry ' .
Ralph pus he s his way past hi m and sl ams the do~r . Jeffery lIIake s
hi~ way up the stairs to ' the third f l oor' and dia.~pea-re .i nt o ,hie
r oom' while we s tand i n silence • . listeni ng , t o "Ral ph. etlpty"" hi s "
bladde r.
' ::-':'-~"-"
_~eff.ery . a smal l "thln ne rv c u.. e e n, is lIla r r i ed to the housel 's
onl y penn,ane nt f emale , r e8i.t ~ " Mary . Originally, from ,Bel l .
Island, he J.1a B been living in St . JOhn's, for the ,las t t.en years
and has b~, eeeerv il)g psychiatric: help during ' th 1'- t time. Many
boarders ' be leve the sh9Ck' tre~tlnent8 he received have made hi m
~ " , . , ' ~
J worse because Jeff~ry is extremel~ ne r vous. Cer tainly the
conditio!'8 under which he . lives have not been helpf Ul. He ~'.
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l iving ~oillii tiOn's f or his wi~e are also anything but ideal. She
lis constantly subjected to verbal abuse , usually of 'a sexual
nature, from the otber boarders. Ie Recently ebe ' was sexually
aSBaUlJipd by ' one of · the men. s~e r~ported the incident, to her
soc 'hl worker who in turn talked to the male boarder in question.
- ---Be was told not ...to harass Mary a.gain or his welfare paylllent,s
would ' ~ cut, but .no~09 1II0re was ' done . Her assailant was' net;
required to move.
' It' 18 nirie..;th~rty before Colin ,caIls ou~ that ~reAkf~st ta
r.e~dy'.E:'~n so ' there~re still _four t een bcta~~ers Waitin~~ . ~o t ..~
', are k~Pt walting a~ llttl~-·longer. The , ki~c~~n , -fs· .. ' ~venge/ ' I n
sille; around, fi~teen by ' eight, bu't a rather 'l ar ge aecve and
...... fr1dge~ brelv.e chro,lt\~ chairs , and the twelve boarders ~ey can
accommodate mAk~S mealtilne a rather crowded affat"r.
, It ~8 partly ' because of the lack of spape ,th a t food is
8e~ved . bef'ore the aoarders ' a r r i'v e. · , It ' would be chaos to have
twelve boar~ers up ~nd about the kitchen at cne - tiDl~ serving
thenr~lves,_ ,but it 1.8 also an attempt to ·r·a t t'oh and cO,Rserve
certain item,s. Sugar , and milk are rationed into the tea before
it i8 _seJved, -the bread or t oast· is', a'l read}.- but'tered, and - lf
there are tw'enty , boarders there ,ar , _ t went y eg9S . Tbt; onJ,y reason
anyone:---;:ia:-:~tJ.~~~ave ' h~·-: or _ her place is to leave the
k.itchen. CO~in, who 8tan~s 'in th; ~:ght-hand co~_ner .cpposltethe.
a~~:.~~n:e~:~:t~{h~m:~~;tr~e~Z~:·e~~:~:f:t~
zag what II le~cn that ' old bag'. The men at Sally ':3
see women, ln general, as good housekeepers and objects
of, sex. - .
. :'( ' v
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,
ki tchen ent ran ce , acts as both ~a1tl[ and sergeant-At-arms. ~
anyo ne wante a seco nd cup of t ea , cr i t the br ead at t o••t v~
ia piled on a plat e i n t,he middl e of the tab l e 18 eaten, baatdu' •
• ask 'Col i n fot mete.
On altetnative lDornings boa r de ra ar e me t wi th ~ither tout,
tea and a boil"'bd eg9 , ' or toa.t, tea and a bowl of c r eUl of vbea t,
: 'l11 e:- onl y chan,ge ~o~ br eaifa~t i s noomea l at all. The first 'c up
of tia 18 a lmost ,aiways col d, ' but each boa r d.r i . allowed· on.,., o
and 'occa~1-.tall;. two. additOiohal cuP_, . suga r illid m11k a~or~adY
i nc l ude!!. The ~pera~r . bU; breAd by ' the case, aniboardera can





tal k but unlika--t heBreakfas t I . ea t e n vith ~-uma.ll
• . ' ' • 0
by . ~ ar the best '0 IDeal ?f · . the day , apart f r(llll the Illonoto ny e!
ea t.i ng a n egg o:ne day, "cr'eam, Of wheat the nex t, drinking tea with
exactly o ne l evel teaspoon of 8ugai, a nd eati ng pr e but te r ed toast
t ba: haa been a~tting we n th ~"tabl e ' ~ ong e~U9b to~t· a
, I
r ubbery t ext ur e ,. day af t e r da y Id th ou t a~ say in th e mat t e r .
The atmosphere 1& not improved by the pr e . ence · o! . Col1n~ a d x-
reee-we, two . ~undred·-po~n~, unt idy hu l k 'l i th ~n uil8hav e n bUil- '
dog f ~ce •. l ooll\1ng in t he co rne ~ - .
c~n~_eteation 1n t he h allway 'vhe r e 'th e a l coholics , d r ug-usu l and
e x-offend ers do~inate ~ 8very.one .J?"'r ti-c1 pa t ell . It,_ as it . the ,l ame
.; tiresome m e~l has been . fl avored ,v~ Equality and the ooarders
t empotatlly 1 f?rge ~ ~he1~ di f f e renc e s . Te. notes t-hat the
11 For moh N~fou~dfan~~re ... bread 1s ~n8idired , a
8t apU and large quantin_il 'of bread, ' .ee rve d wi~ srtat-







~nt'~al. ca~di~ns ha7 lost S';"~h.' ''''.J. ~b.'t and - JOhn are
expecting ii ' cheque :rom "":" today I d they agree to take a
walk downtown together later that day. Tacker mentions that he
- I ,
found a tWo dollar bill on the sidewal~ out,side the house last
night and ~hal f the boarders 90 through t.b~ rftual of claiming it
- - j \as / their own. The time, allowed for eac me~i8 exactly a half
an/hou~ so drinking, ~ating "and talking b Come f ne activity . When
the last boarder is finished CoUn 10 ks th \kitchen door and
begins to clean up. ...-- \ \
- • - I
The boarding house haa ' no s.tting- oom or common area.l
. /
~ere 1s no :delJ,1gnated place where boUde s can socialize, w~tch
televisIon or listen to ,the radio . The le.d~SUCh a space .... and
, . " . \,
the general. L~ving' condit1ons~\ with thr~\e. tq, .a rOOlll, makes i~ . _
impractical. for the boarders. to receive guests . ~There i~ 11
. . \ i
l1Jnlted l!UllO~t" of visiting from room to room, usually just before
. and afte~l~. Gatherl~g.s such as the one 'de SCribe d. earlier .on
- the , seco~d .. f~or ' "landing also take place a~ thi; t ime, . but the
, .' -'. . \ . ' .
a rea re not designed for social ' ga t herings and any that take
Pla~e are 8hort-
Jlived
• . The boarders "" left\ W,i~ the c~oi~e of
leaying the house or going back to - their r~oma after meals.
oc~a~lonally boarder~ will ~ea.ve th 'e ' hOUS~ fat' ~ Wa.1k, an
. ./ . 1appo~ntment v1':h eo do.etor, social worke,r, or a. visit to a local '.
church to pre.y or just for a change of seen • The Newfoundland
wlnt:~, ,PIua' the la~k ttf 'a:p~~o~ri4te clothingt_Of.ten makes it
impo8Bl~le 't o ~o ..~ut~vln ,f or a. walk. ~os,I .~~(ltders,: which w~ .
ca.n identify here~s t,~e .~O~drinke.r,s. 's pe nd ~~ch Of . th~!..r ti,
sitting on the edge of ' their beds staring at their toes or acme
~ . - " , -
". ,
-~.8 - , "
"
crack in t'he wall . Thex get up f or breakfast· then go back ' to . "•
. their rccere and wait for dinner. After di.nn'!rthey ' go back .tot ':'<
their fOOlll~ and wait: for supper • . Non~ of these , ' boa r der~C;lu1d
say they enjoy their life,; and indeed, at ' times t~"comp1';rl~ l
··, bit.t e r l y ~~t i t . But f.?r the ' mos t ~rt theY accept. their l_~. ..
Other. boarders ,.·made up fo r the most'.'P4r t of , drinkers, , do
. . .', ' . ' "
not ac cept thisty~ of 'U f e and look for ~omethin9 ~et'ter to do. " ,., .../ :
. But' ~ i~out money ti~~ ~na~~e their ,~~tivi~~e.s . , t,heY ·,I~ll1ust · . :·~g,, :. _~~:}". '
I hustle or : ~tea1 .. In ' this h'OUS~ ,~~y Ro~~~t, ~nd~~b·.r~ and. ,~h~n '," .
bnly occasionally'. It 'was not ~' ll1ethodof . obt aJ..ni ng funds ,t hat
any~ne'" likes, .but whe~ it' h ' done. it i.~ uS,Ua~lY · .dO~e ,~ i ~h "~on~ 8ty
and directness . , ~o st people ~o-panhandl-e do -so fo r alco~ol, and.
they ' ;'111 usually state f rankly that they ri~ed a gi ven' amount of .
m~n~y ..t~ ma ke .uP the price of a~e. ~ .~
, . 'l'~OUg.h .n~t as "profitable as panha~dUng ; _ .an~~he~ m,eth~d If .
t'ai ~ing money - is hunting around f or saleable items s~ch·Jl8.beer ,
, bot tl es, ca r bat t eries ; ' r adi at or s , copper" and lead.. This can be ..
s long ~nd tlr:some)'~ethod of ~bt~i~~~9 money., It is ..pcissibfe to . ,f
walk ,t~e ,s t r eet s fqc hours:.befor~ finding enough fol' '\ price ~!.-!­
bpttle.: A broken car battery foupd ,out s i de' a garage acr088 towl1
has to !)e, 'carried a mile or more back to Geor ge Street 'bef~re , i t
'. -Y' be, sOl .~ :to a scrap ,met al shop~ It is hard .;ork t'o make. money,
.. this way. . -, . ( .. -
__Stea1~~9 - more spec1fi"callY, . s~opl1fting.,. __ ~s ' the .... .most
""?" 'way' of making money at "" .hOUS' O, db the Item mOBt ,"
often taken alth_h bclardel:8 thO shopl1 ill ' take anything '
.', " , " ., ' " . .
, . ', : , ' \ " ,
c.,
!' . •
.. ~ . , .
.;
. '
..../\ : . that op~rtunity pree.e.nt a ." · Steaks or ' ea r t ons, of ci ~~rett:I! ~"""C:.an
be -aol d .l~.t ~nywhe~e. the most ".~e~t place. be i ng " t h e
local taverna, ' a' " dov~~'ow n ta~i . st and " end . aome times 'even the' ~ .
boarding ~o~ee · ·~Perator. tD;d:~+·ve ~ .
'Wbe~ - boa~d.u bt ., this . ' gr oup " b'avL- -been . su ccessful ttl
. ..' .' '.' . '. ,
ob t aini!'CJ .llloney . ~ey u8u,_11y b~Y alcohol. ~etime8 , if they
. ha y" a ,l ot of ' R\C?ney - ·· 8UcJi· ~B . the .t b e- II boarder - s tor e a nd s old II
por~ble tele"Vis1o; - they ID~' drink in ill cheap dovn tciwn ba r, ' but
u8u~llY th~ ,~ii l /drlnk o n t h'e str ee t 0; ' b~c~:An th e . - ·~a.rdin9 ·
ho u•• , · ..It . , • . on ' th e lette ' occ••'o~. , that conn\ ct· .. ie• •
'~twe~n ~h~ · ·:t~O <di~f ~ren:t _9r·Q.uP·S . ~f . ~a rder ~ ' - '.th9Jle ~ho' an:
: , .~ d; ~ ,nk1ng - ·,anci.. .... ~b~ ~~ wh~ , u"'ua~~~' d~ -'not. ~ The \ OW dy' and 8om~tillle:
• bOhteroua ' beh'i v\or . ·ot the-drinkers " of te n . i nter ff:ttea with 'the
"• .1ient. 'apath~:~oft :thos~ w~~ ~ not 'drink,' an+ith~ wui' comPl~~n t o "" 0:.
..~he .d'i .;kers ~~d;t~i. ~i~tUib . ~b:i ' ddnk'~~ ' ; ' L' .' "
Co~Hct : .i~olves di ff'e~n't i :vela' "of .~ 161eride ; ' the: mos t " .. ~
~olNllon 't onr~bei~g "·.~~e·~ so r t of ye11'1ng, scie";1~9 ' ver b,a! - abu ~e.
. ;: . . . . - ' . , " . . ' .. . . .
:-. .M~cb ., of _th:e , a!,.l~O,'l~ _ 1s~. ~i~~~., ' . .~~.l n~er~. ;~I11" ~ather .ap.~
.. j.OIIIPlai n · t~at: . th e ·· ot be_, s : tLfe -.~~ bunc~ . o~ W1m~s · , . ~h1le. the "'. ..
others wU f : ge" .t9ge the~ ,t o comPl'iroa~ ~ . ~.~.~ t ' .t h eY eanl .t ge). ""
pea ce . :.n~ , -q uiet . ' , ~casl onallY v- d~8,put es ",i ll ,~ ra1s~d 1;0 th~,
' l evel , ot .PhysIcal Yifill. h.ce. : I~ ·:is us ually " t he ,-.dr i nke r s , who·se .
( ' .' . " .' ; ' . . . . .
. eotllf~rt . · ~ 8 4 .f ound 10. : ~hl ': acti"1t.~e8 o~ · .te~ ing , beg91n~ : and ·
huatling,' ·asoppos'ed to t he inactiv i t y of th e' n~n':'dr1n ke r B, who
: . . " .. _ l ' ,.. , , : "
. .• hr~ , i t . ' .and u.~aliy · ''!In . ,.... This is...t .he reason why the non -









~r{Od ' ~fore , br eak~ 4B"t the alcoholics, drug-lisen "a nd
offenders control the el tu.at1.on,whlle the others listen pa8~lYely
in silence wbile waiting}
Sally usually arrives "at the house by -t axi at a round ten-
·t hi r t y . She k'!ocks a t th e door t~' COlinls apartmen~ anr';hen let
in takes a 8eat. ,d~,rectly OPpos.ite the door, .ec thee left of ,th,e
-f~repl ace. , ('l'heE~ '-&b-7e spends most of he r .: day Smoking c~ 9a rett'e81
drinking vodka "a nd wAtching telev1eion. ' 'She ' will ' us ually give
(
the ,' bottl4! t o co lin who~ .runa brack a,nd f.orth t o t he kitchen "'II>
~ 'p r e pa ri ng "'h e r drink.s. Sal(y' alw ay,s .~OOk8 t.1 ~ ~d. uer eyes , and ,
1-, " " , - "l ong ,wrinkl ed face . seem . t o cry out for sleep. He r 'hi gh heel a ,
arid ,t~9ht, . , knee-l eng~ h' er eeeea, .and ai COhOl!B1n ' lend 11 ' ·,.,;:ftr oni c
ewiacelessness ee. her D\ov'~e~t " and' i when she sets".' .o ut to ' d~'
., -. . .: . , .
somethin.g, take a ;Pan ' of f ',t he eeov ]. , ~u:~ a glass' in t~e ' _si nk l ·~ r .
brush bac~ he r hai 'r, you 'wonder -if sh~ will succeed,
To"day Sally , has left ;h ,-door t o col in','~ ~par~ent " "ope n..
• ..:,;, of the boa rde;" W llrZe1~e)llel r m41nte.~na~~e Ch~. ue a ~oday
and Sally i s anxious in 'keeping track of them. When, the lI\all
ar,r ives sally thWllbs th.l:4».9h the e~elopes and takes" out -ehcee .
belongktg ·to Robert, 6ob' and ,John. S!Le, ejO!S upstairs - to '·..th,~ir '
- room and tells them th at ··their Cheg U~ . h av e a r r,ived , .but - that: .they
will not receive t hem unless theytlo · certai n chores ar ound the
' . ~ " " " --~ .
."~ -ficuee , ~Ob.\9 ~rde r ed to cleanthe \bath room: whil~ RObert. and
J ohn a r e told to cl ean the hallway and empty the garbage.
-, -.r' . ·'!
es cape because th ey pi c.k up their self-ma17tnance at the Harvey
. ...
. '
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Road office ec Sally doesn't have ' acceae to.... them. Others -
perhaps most - would s1mply not put up w1th 1t. Sally · must gauge
who she °ca n push around . _
.J
It 18 ~,l1ll01lt taken for granted that el-ps;chiatr1c patient"
be abused . Debbie VAs a young voman who, after esc years of
marriage, foundherself",dolll'inated ,by an alcoholic -hus ba nd. who
aoused her physically aa veIl ae verbally . Unable to manage the
strain of such a relat10nS~ Debbie suffered ' a nervous
.-" ' •
b.reakdow 'n ~nd wa¥1nStitu~i~nal1Zed for severai months. When..eh e
was released ·f rok hoaPi t~l. she decided not to return to her
h~sba,rid~: and with., the ~elP 0.£ r:elat1v:s and the Department . of' . :
Social 'Se r v i ces took 10dg11l.98 at tially' a, jU~t after Sally , and
Joe'had entered into their p,artnetsh1p. Col1n waa not yet . living
at the bcuee ~. S~lly~as a~ay'!n9 1n the ·.down,Eltif ts apartm~l),t an·d
run~i~ the house by heraelta
Debbie Illoved into a -~al.l Bec~nd"'iloor ' r oom of her own, r-:but
, ' - .
from t:he beginnin,gshe was Ln trouble . The bo~rde_rs constantly
teas'ed and aexually harassed 'hefr and even stole her things right
in frqat of 'he r . She complained to Sally but' 'her com~laints~/
~9riOfed. Bo~rder8 often "s'ei l off ' ~eir goods i ;-order.to~Be. " '
few do~l.ra 4. nd Sal.ly ,bel~~ed ~ o.r pr.o~~~to , belieV:;J~. ,t h e.t.. . .
this vas '!hat ~bbie vas doing.... . . I ~ , , --," ).. 0. ~
- ,. '
FlndHy . afte[ a . warning f[om the Department. of °
. p~r~ ices, Sally allowed oe'bbi~ to move "'tnto . th~ downstal re .. '
apartment wIth her.~ , ·~n return, sally' iforced her . to ~aah the
.~... 7"·,-".~_....·:7-B~
) ) " .
this t.iIne Debbie. spent her free tilllfl looking for employ~.nt.
She waa l uckier than 1II0 s t a nd f ound ellployr.ent all a live-in
house keepe r tor a l~ va e ee wU~e had left b!lIo Debbie ,Wall t 9,
help raise bic---C"o ch ild ren And take ca r e of the hounbold
t duties. 'l11e lawyer came t o ~ elP Debbie llIove, but wben be ~rr~.~
· he vas lIle t by Sally who proceeded to tell him that Debbie had
· j ust been releded from the Mental Hospi t al , . th at ahe had not
. ,"/ r eAlly adjusted well to life in lhe bouae, and w~a8 still a bit
~- unstable. Despite hav i ng i nt e rv i ew) d ' oeb~ie . and being quite
sa.t1sf1ed .t hat she would be qut ie 4cee~t&ble for the t~, the
· hwy,r had sec~nd thOP9hts • . _ ~ebbi el was no~ ' giY ~n . thrVObo
, ccupf e of daY~ :later 'ah e was .back i~~he hospital. ..
. '1'hi~ 's t ory·-i s no~ untyp.l cal. 'Moat boarding' bcuee operatou.
like IrIDat " people in . t h e , soc'i ety in general. have little 8YUlpathy
f or eX-PSy.cb~tric ~t't.~ . ' -Li t tl e , ,,,onde r th':.t : 11\ ' of" ' e x- . '
patien t s released into ' a boardi ng '!lous e return to .the h08 Pit,a!
be cause of social rathe r than Perlonal
.•.
'.'
prObl~8 {ROVe t 198 " -1) . , Liv ing cond'itlo~. at the Water ford
8ospl~ are felt by lI'lany ex-patients t o be be t t6r · than those
f ound in s ome boarding hous e s . / j
. In the c••~. ~f Robe,t, Bob ' nd J ohn. the cl'i:um.t"~:" .,.1.
• different . " '1iially' kno~ 8 ,t h a t R'obert a~ ~Ob have . been thrown 'o ut
of a number, of 'bo lli:dl nq ho~se in- the past. R9bert for being drunk
. ", . . " / '
and dis~rderlY ' a nd -Bob for havin.9 ep.llep,tic f !ts. Of~~. brought
~n ,by dd~king•• Both VOUI.~ hav~ di fUC:Ulty In. findinq othef






• Sally cart uJ: these incidents ~:::8ure t~em into ~Oinq Cho'reso
' ,Y. . . "
At the same tille, she has cUltiva.telJ a relationship w,ith the
- .'three. Robert can,.ometimes borrow "' fIve or t en dollars from
., . . ..,,- . .,
Sally 8. ". an advance on his self-maintenance ' cheque ahd
_ . . . /fl .
occasionally she will give hl\l1 o r Bob a pa.ckage of tobacco for
their work. John, . the fav~dte boarder i n sp~te of his dr i flking ,
often runs errands ,for her . Because of- his work' history John Is
' " .......:.. . . .
co nsi de: r ~d quite a ha,ll.dyman an~ wher.t sOlllething needs . to be fixed
l .t is John who Ie" asked to fix it, and ,.be toovJ.ll be ,pa s se d the
"oc~aa1~nal: pAcket of tob~cco . . Sometimes when discussing eese
chOr e with Satly he w11,1 sit ". downstairs, dri~k eee . a~d w.~tCh
Coltn's telev ision. ' On. one occasion.'when celtj.' was in hospital"
fo r ',·two week~ after a . part'icularl~ heavy /;>out, 0"",drinking', John ,
ncehed .·· the enviable task of mi ndi ng- the houie in place of
. . . .
Colin, a~d ~riefly enjoyed a one-bedroo~ apartment, ' col o r ·W, an d , ,,.
access to the ki ecnen,
"
By the use....ot-liUICh rewards, Sally ' ca'n ge~ small chores done
~ittiout~he th~eat of wfthhoiding a ~eifar.e ,~heqUe. It takes but
a few.· minutes ' t o empt y , .t he wastepap8r . ~Ske t~ ~f ,ff&Ch room ; , ~nd
~obert will gla,dly g;ive up fl few minutes of doi~ ' noth.1ng if it ,
llIe~n8 he eae bortow five d~llars for ,a bottle ot' wi ne. - FO ~ s ally
the .~~rde~8..ere a ~~ urce cif·.cheap labour . ' She cannot afford , to
pay. a ca rpenter $10 an hour t o fix a window or sheet up the
j'c~iUlney, .but s he', can JlIa~a~_e' Ia , paCk~t 'of tobacco . and', a ,cup of ' .... , ._';' While, th '; wotk llIight 'be ,shoddy, partly' becaU8~ 'John hasn '): t he~u~puI~nt or eX~'i:1ence ~'_~'\' do a pr oper job 'of it, _t h e r e 1B at , -
~e~8t. th.e ap~arAnce ~f ~:re~ponse t o ·t he complaints boardez::s
o
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have a bout dr"tta Ln. t heh eccee, ./
, .~.
'1'brea t s. such 411 the ~Lthhol d1 ng of ~elfaf e . ~eq ue are Don
. syDbol1c than real , but they . do sene a purpose . - For one thL ng,
' :- th ey n inforce .the boun dary between boudlnq house opeutor "and
~ardlnq house resi dent, and elllphas!z e the power of on e ov e r the "
othe r . Sally ie, after all, not v e ry dlfff!rent 'f r om. he r
bearde n,.,. and he r authority· ov e r t hem i a tenuoue and IDU8t. be '
maint ai ne d I n par t by Bylllbol ic act s~ fictions , . and , evaBlon. Foc
'u u ple, it 18 quite acceptable, f or Sally tb h~4C fr OID Af.1O t he r
" boarder about John beIng d~ ad drun k in t h e h.allway or . ~6t~ Robert
kicked ~n_ a door last nigh·t . whil e dr unk . , It · is not acceptable~
hOW'; ;;:: £'01 'Sal l y t o' find J oh~ drunk in t he hlll lw ay.. ~ r .... t '\
Robert kiCk!pg ' ~ door . · This would represent ' a di"rect ·,..Hront to







As - tto~ el~e ' o l 'clc:Ck ~pr~aches . Sal ~y is in the kitchen setting
, \ place . for dinne r , cigorette bong iog loo.ol y ' f r ",,_ the coroo. ' of
.~. She r emoves I t f or" IDOClIent t o f l niab .off a not h e r
.....-, pr edinne.r~-i~k~ ' Tossing . ~clr. t he l 'ast ~ ew dr ops ' of.. her VOd,k~
she ' s I gnal s to Colin to ·l et . the boarders know th a t di nne r Is "
: ready. A few . 1I1nut ea later 't welve boarders :' are sea ted a nd
. pick In~ gIngerly at their meal 1 t~o scoops of potatoes " &Dd a bot .
' ~~g bun ' co'~e'red vlth..9r avy. ~ HO~eal 8 a~ the. hous e a-rJn~t' as
f ru~al as t bh one ,. but tb i~~ 18 part~CUlarlY ~ bad:
· r .
Acouple of bOar~era rise, . th f QV" the1rdinne r into the '
" ..... . '
qar ba ge , and leaye . ' Sally s~~r.e.~ after tii. in anq 8r: • What'
the sense in cooking
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,appre ciat e it? Puekin; boarders you guys are, wor.thless scwnl-
Eaeh meal when sally is present is also inva,riablYI a half-hour of
abu"se and comp1-aints about 'how hard her life has been, ~ow
. , .
expensive .th e food is, how the 00. arde,r~ .dO 3,t appreciate what
she does ,f or them, hOW' stupid a nd unkind t 1! boarders are, how
dirty they are, bow the boarders had better 8 aPe up or ,i t was
~t th"e door fo, .th~ . ~som~ti~es Sally is able ' to cqDl~lain,
order ~d abuse the -boa rder s all in the eeae bre~th: • . Now, Bob,
, . . . -
" I . don i t wa~t you to turn up that, heat too muc;h. You know what
happens if yOU do' , don't you Jo hn? And- I 'want that 'batbroom kep~
clean, ' do you bear' me Robert? aeceuee "i t s out you go and thatsI . . .
rig~t ,beCaUS! 'I don't . need , this " Bbi ~. · For their pa~t the- '
boarders' ~Bually disp\ay a r1tull.~ reepece of silence and coneLnue
/
Today Sally was~mplaining about the high cost of heat1!1g
oil . and ' .eve 'n though it was mld-November she "~rea te ~ed to evict
any_on~ who was caught with . eh~"b~at turned on in t~eir room. __.She
was mLdway through a sentence when she was' interrupted by ,Bi ll
BragEm. • Have yo u got a package of cigarettes Mrsi- There was
,;" brief s1~ence at this absurd r eque s~ and BJ.H gave a qui'ck wink '
. ,t~. . . oaardors oi ~'ing ' 0 ' · h.i.s~\.,~abl~ef or.e A9ain..:' .'r~ UeBt1 ng " ~'- ,
-~kage ;J cigarettes. • You see ,M1'8., I got no money and I _ne ed
..some ,~~k·es . - Be ~lled, gave ~iio'tneJ;; wi nk a.t th e boa rders, th~ii "
, .
. ...
a .....s;' all , white-haired, round- gellied een, alway~ w~re
a 8lllile. Be had left
" $6 -
i ...
the houae earlier that morning without
breakfast to collect ' beer bottles, .pieces of Ile t al an~ 'a ny t h i ng: '
ehe that tie could sell. w~king down the railway line towarda
Bovri ng: Park )'Je had COtll~ upon ~ la~ge r oll of copper tUbing~
There ,was 1I\0r e than h e co ul d possibly carry at one tillle .. 0 lie
r olled it down the bank of the Waterford River which runs
. I . '
parallel ' to the railway traok'B , a~ hid .it in ~he thicket. that
grew there. Bending of f a section of~ he headed back towarda
George Street a nd th'" Dominion. s crap ".etal Sales Company wh'er'~ h~
obtained enough f ~)C ,a bottle of old N14g~ra and two ."ci ga re~te8 .
'Af t e r " picking ~p his ' bottl~ · and , smo ke s ' Bill mad~ way up
GeorgeStre~t to t~e 'aliey behind Greg's Diner - . ~ "Whe n .~~ ., had . .
finished drinking he p~oceeded' . back to th'~· bOar~irnCJ. house "and vas
:' '' i n t~me . f or d~"n~e~ •
• ~~~t do you llle aR by coming to the 'dinner table dr unk?
Sally shouted, • o f all ·~e. nerv~. : With that she st!'pped acroB.
the . roOlli and started to bit BUI on the ~ck of the bead '
re~at.dly with her band . . Bill got up f r om hill chai r and ra n
o ut · into' the ba i l way . Sally stood I n the 'mi ddle of the ' r oOlll
s ho uting Q .s c reu. i ng i n near b~ste~1a. FInally she . ~an' ,rO!ll
tie kitchen, into COlin'. ~~roOlD'W'he~e. 'sh e eat dOwn on the corne r
of the bed and cr ted.
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•After dinner most boarders retreat to their rooms vber e they
",ait in silence for suppe.f SODl~ take an occasional ",aik along
·wa t . r St r e,e t or a browse through Noolworths . SOllie "'Ul sit in a
cate and watch the people move abou.t tor a couple of ho,:"rs. One
ot the llIen at the cro~~.Jl. .tr.e8~e has taken on this activity
with a keen sort or intere~t;. · taking pleasure in the motions and
expres6i.ons of ~her .people b~Ying th~fi ,sometimes a ' boa r ders '
might plan t ,o meet.., II friend or a rejative, but ~OBt boarders
change boarding houses a.-lot and do not develop strong networks
of friend~s, and rela.ttv.es ~e~d~m ' have any~hin9, to do wit'h' ,th'e'
people in the boarding houses. ,Boa r ders , rar el y participate in
any pUb~ic ' ac t i v i t ies such as , a .'visit to a ' publ i c Ubra~ oJ:!.
museUd'l.
There are certain activities that special ' groups within the·
ue
o
boarding house are encouraged to ' participate. in. Alcoholics can
go to daiiy addiction clinic.s at ehe Health' Sciences Compl~x, •
St. 'Cl ar e ' s , and the Waterford sospital. P8ychiatri~' patients '
. . .
:an go to the ,.cana,dian Mental Healt~ A:sso'ciat1on's Social cent~:;...
While these off,e~. a cer.tairi amount ' of recreation the ma~n purpose
of these prograllls is to : edl1cat~,' re~obUitate, and integrate
individual" into' mainS'trt-am ! 8o.ciety ~ · T~~8e prog·rams . are not' , .
however, des19ned to "do any'th1n9 about .t he probl'ems that · come
~ith living '. In ~ low'-income 'boa r di ng", 'houE!e . When the day
pr~grameare ~~r the ' i ndi vi dual still ' has to face all the
', pr .obleme of the b9Diding house environment.




present. By this time Sally has ei ther gone home, ' h passed out /'
on Colin's chesterfield, in which use COlin will have prepared
_ supper , or she is .c ut ;"stagger1ng "aro~nd the kitchen preparing
supper her'self . Beans or p::ltatoes and bologna, wlt;h the ~8U;1
se rv in g . of bread a n'C1 tea, a r e the most regularly served mJ.ls
, f
although there are substitutes. The food 18, of course , already
, ' . ' ..
dished out and ~ s cold by the time the boarders are called to ~at
Thls ev.enl~g Sally'has arrea.w lef ,t ~he house so Coliri has
prepared 'the meal. ,Suppe r , h a much mor e relaxed event 'when 'Sally .
is not ,there~ -cc r In w\II allow, th~ bo:'l r~e~s .to t~their 'tim e ~
~d . an '._extra 'c up of ~a ' is not out of the question•. People Whb
. '
~', " . . .a~e WaiU,.rig for the second 8Hti~re allowed, t ,O 'W'alt, inColin'B,front r~om and watch televis1-on. COlin has prepared, a . good meal ,. .' .. "';-h two pieces of bologna instead of the usual one, p::ltat~ee, "
'- ' ca r r ~t B and peas. The conversation ·i ; centered around Sally and
how badly she .h_ad - act.e~ at .di nne r time. CoUn and the' · boa [.d~ r ii
chat back and 'f or th , all .ag~eeing tha t s~lty Is -i nsane and is
ru nni ng a mad house .
• At,ter sup~er tne non-drinking\\ bt?arders .· go ,baJ ec ' th,e1r
eccee . to wait , for - breakf ast while .ot he r s gO',out to drink . " A ' , . ~' "
c~uPle of boiuders have a ' case of beer ' and theY stay behlna in
COl.in;. apartnfent~to dr'ink w~tb ,hi m. In ::~~:~lin w:Lil: put. on
a . s.econ.~ meal. ~metimes "". will en?,age \ ~he Se rY ~c,s~~
boarders ' by ge.tting them to , 8e~1 food taken frOlllthe k1t~hell:. ,i n
Mo~t of Colin'S) relat!~~..!.~ip8
.\. ~~. .
__ _i ' , .
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are built: around alCOh~l. Be will only engage someone to sell
. ,.,
food if that perso.n drinks. A boarder will ,onl y be invited to one .
of'" 'Col i n ' s special meals i£ he has alcohol or can contrJ,bute to
't he purchase ot Bom}'. Those who do ' not dr ink are not inv ited,
thus those w~Cl drink in the Crosbie Street House have the
opportunity of eating ~ette~. The non-drinkers ' know that. this
type of thing is goi,'\g on. " Colin or one of the other'~rderB
\ .. . . '
have been, ' .on ~c~asi~n, \ caugh~. leJOVi~g the house with , ~ OOd . This
type 6f ·ac~ 1v ~ty · ' hel ~\ ra1Se th* lev.el , of tension betwe~n the
d~inkers and those who ' do not drink, but. those who',gr~ do so
"'"" . . . . .. . \ . ' . . . . . " .
oldy 'among themselves: . )!Qst feel ' it unwise to colllplain to Sally
' . 48 's·he 1s~ost. lik~lY' ·to ' \a~ce.Pt. Colin's' versio~. : ' -'Sal l y w11l
. . ' . ' . \ . . .. . - . . '
often .eeruee 't o li8~en to boarder I S ' eampl""a"ints and ba~ 6ften' told.
. _ .' .. \. . ' . ' "
, a boarders' who has trie~ tO'1complain to go away.or to be qUiet.
Besides, if Colin finds ou~ 'tha t someone has compl ained then that
. " ' '1--- - ' /" '
person ,1s in r~al 'da,n,ger , of reprisals, . often ·of . a physical
nature.
J I
Sleep does not 'come ellsy at Sallyl a; Throughout the niqht
boarders can·.:h.···::·inter.'ruphd ,.'·'oY . ; one of a numb~! of 'things.
. . ~ .
Sometimes there are . fights or all"out brawls. Police are
f"eqllen~'lY ' cal~ e~ ' t o th~: house ' to 'bi ~a,~' _up such distu~~nce8and.
( o f,~e~ leav~ dn.g9i ng' a c ursing ,. 'boar de r with them . ~lice ~have
.a leo been known to enter the bcuee - looklnSJ-tor.. a ,specific person
in r~la"Uon ec some frime• . A ~leeping, -so~e~ boarde~ may be
~~ak.ned by a "drunk~n roommate 'who bas decided' to sing a ' 8Ong, or
,by eome stranger !~··coines, into the room ,mer el y . to look around: .
The front door is open ' twen~four ' hours ·a day and sometimes
~: . - - _':---'.-- - '-- -:- '-
" ~,':'; ,~:..,;~.:~ ::~,."::,..:.-. ..
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s~meone who does not belon.~ wll1 COUle in late at night. looking
for an empt.y bed - someone who has been locked out bf hia own
. -
boarding house or who is ,homeless and looking for a place t.o
stay . These dist.urbances " can happen at. a:ny time, but they ~.!!_e '
rarer after abo ut 12 midnight •. There are usually a few houra of
~ \ .
uneasy peace in the vety early lIIorning before the trucks begin to
. .









Alnong th~8elveB. the boarders maintain very few close
personal tles. This "is ,i n part because of the frequency with
W'hlrh ,bO~r de r B .e cv e frbm one ,boar di ng house to ' anothe~. Tbey' . .- "· }
~ov.~iound II. great deal not so much because they ,a r e ' f or ced by
" , ' . ' . ," ..
evl:ction ~o .~_ 8~, althoU~h this is .one · fea80n~; but ~~e~ they
qdck1y gr,"",'ti,"\of. • .new bo.rding hO••,. ' "
'I ndiv i dua ls ex1et . ~ i n- an environment but do not ~lwaY8
.control 07 choose , theenv i.conment , i n which ~t;hey l~ve• . The
bouders at Bally's .enaee II. similar environment. Th~' , eat the
~e- food, occupy relativelY the same spa'" h~ve' low l~el~ Of '
educa~lon and "t oge t her ~orm an e-.::on8mic groupe And these tbi"98
do give rise to -Il. ,ee r.t aln i:Qm.or4der1e ~ ( .
• . .... l'... •
Friendshipt!es are usually or 'ganized around' the meeting of
" immediat e 'ne eds within . th~~ living enviro~ent -: a need for . food
b.ecau~e sJ1Pper' ".s ,~nadeq,u~tel a needf,or __a ' dr i n,~ becau\e . one ha:s
a 'bangoverJ a need for pills ,beca use one is comi ng off the booze .
n:.S8·are ' th 'ing8 that are..be"st taken care of within the confines '
of the ' hotis,e. '- " ~hll e ~ iiving environment 'f 't om one house' to
. .• ~o~hefmay b~ ~imlla~', a -boa r~er can :'onlY be sure of the '-
,,:..:---. . ": . " . ' .
resourceuav,.Uable. •in'., his particuhr house. BeOf-use .boa r ders




rela t ionshi ps where
l
. ryment is no t 9u~a~ re : is . sno{e .
a dvantageou s to dev!"10 . I'el a ti0l:l;sbi pa with boAl'de n i n . t he aam."
. .
house because ' then it is possible t o keep a c l08e l' a c.count of the
networ~ of e:r.cb ~lRges a nd .t be Obligations they create~ - Be'si de, a
boa~der ' can nev~r be sure of finding a ' friend l i ving i n . a rto tbu~ ~~
hous e . 'l1l.e f .rlend mi ght hllv e ;POv~d on ~eaving no" word .-2-t_ . hie .'
wher eabo ut s. If he is still th ere he Il~ have.:~vel~pe~ .n.w~
, rel a tion ships "a nd- th u~ hav~ new obUgationa.
. "
3 ' '
expo ,rt tobAcco be ba d stolen fr OJll a downtown store, Balli~ knev ..
I one .mor ni ng' , ~ Af t~ r th~ . ha d ~eCeiv,d""'th eiriuilt-:mai ;~.na~c. '
c~eq ue. John .a nd Bob at~d on the landinq-0 t:"'the 8~c~.nd floor "
d~BcU88i.ng What , t hey , ' Il\ ~gh t' do with thei r . Cheq ueS; Atl~~k. ~.WO~.
ha ve' it Sam. Backe t, a boa rde r living in a room. at · the back ot "..;he '
ho ~s e over th~k1tChen. cee e In :t b. ' door C8~ryl';' two '""ns ·· ot :~
. ' , '
'.
when t.he self- Illaintenance .cb e:iue a C&IIl~ and ' o n thoa.e ' day!-he would .
90 dow~town and ,s t e al something ..... tbat ' th~ boa ;dera would buy . '...~co ee eeedec ~ the favori te -l.t@1l an d thete ·w)as · certalnJ,y no . ~~
troubl& .-tn sell ing i t ~
' . ' ' . .: ._~- ' .. N ~ . : -. , "
Afte r. Bob a nd ,.)ohn had ea c h bought a can fo r fo ur dollars 'i t
"
,.tIeci ded . th~t they , W,!~d go dr l~ki ng . Becau8~ th ey ha d aaV:d
J~llI e mOj e'! on" t be tobacco, ~ohn , i:-elt t hat 11; WO,Uld be ,_a l,l ..ri gh t , .
if ~~_ W'e~t t o a bar~ downtown f or a cou~le ,Of be~fra. Bob ~ 9r~.ed
a~d 'they both ,~ e nt ba ck t o tneit:- r 00Jll8 I;; ~ get j Udy. They ~et a ,
few Illinut e s ' later on the bot tom 18n& n9, went 6ut tb e door and
. . ,
, down ~r~osbie St ree t tow'a ~dS Geor ge . B tree~. There ~n a lide st re et ,
off Geor ge , ' ''theY. fou~d thelle.lve8 · a .ccrnee table i n ~ c~eap local . "
..'
--;-- ..:.'."
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downtovn bar.
, Bob "ent to t~e',bar ' a nd o~d8j' ed a CQ uple of bee~s. John . a t
qUietly ' . 47°the t.~i. e wa~cbin9 . II 'ra th e r bea,vy-~~" IIl n flick" • .
pillball into action on the game that s t ood in t he co r ner ' . ,
, " " , , - . -
oP~llI i te ... '!'here ,.were ecee q ul c;k ring. and t hUlllpa as ·the ball ,
bounced~d .frOll'l .bumper t~ buepe r but 't h e ,ball soon , shqt ' o~.t. ,
the " d~e ' ond we~down betve\en . th·~ two 't.l i_ppe r • • . Tbe hea vy- se t
- llan:gav e t:he machine a , sol 'iel 'knoc k on th. side and watched a
...e ' ' . ,:
t~lt • s1~ flash on a:,\~ off the ecceen, '
· \ ' , :. . . , ' .
.Bob C4Illt; bacl,Jvith the beer 'and Bat c10vn c11,rectly opposite
_ ' , , ' " , , ~ , " , t-
J~hn7 ~ohrt i n the Jnea~t1~. , pull~d a sm~ ~,ttl e .of pl11~ ,o ut ot. ..
. .;hh pocket .And ·offeeed them tJ Bob. 'sob too k s:ome and ell\ptied two
~ c~p.,~~e~ l~to; "biB ' ', bee,~ • . " ,;~~,n .~l d 't he' .am~·' ~d put, tb ·e'.¢u. · ..
· back, into ~is ,pocke t . ' Q;John ba d gotten , t h e '16.18 .~ ith bir velfare
, " . :J '
car~ 8ometime ' l as t veek, '!'be pills veee obtained f eOlll JOh n.'.;.'
.. -. doc·toc. and v~~'e .~;po8ed ~o 'hel p him ev e"-r .ba d ,bo~t ~i dri~k~ng" . ' .
, . ' J . ~ . , • .
. 0 ' ~of t.n~ ng 'r: ef~ects ot ,.'a ba.rl'30Ver ; BOw~ver ~e pU l .• ~~d be", '
.a::; :~en were US~forlncre'dn9 tb~lgh.: obt,&ine d f r"", ·:.
~.~at ~ber~ ~g enough 't o' d'r ~~~ ,anot~er ~er ./and ta~e~ a _ .'
f~ lIore pills. B~b, note~ ,',t b a t . :~ey nov .had o~1r ,a.ro u~d ' t~ n
') .. .. ' ~ , . ~.., . "
· ' dolla rs e~cb t o las t t~,eai tvoveeks . , ' He thou~ht, t,hat th!¥.'OUld
, l e 'av& 'tb~ ~r' ~nd C1~ ' t o .ehe liquo'c .s t oce· a.·c:ic--" t he 8t~eet and '
, bU~. fl...., ;of
/
...,.' .·'· :,"ohn .~' tbat ,' ~h1s .~ol!i.d--be t he:
, ~, ...~c~noJJli ~a~ tb ~ l'l~. to d~~ eo they bo left:. ·,After ' buying ~ , cheap ,
' I_=~ flask of rum; th.ey ~e.'iI!,d dov:~ an alley off- George stree~. '







Ab<ftt • half hour lat.;~\2~~.k ~" gon e. Boh__v ented to."
o .buy . another but J ohn hesita ted. ~e poi nted out that they had
a~re"ady spent . $B .c n~~ $6 on beer a~d $~ the -rr»
~l aB k ' ~ ~[ .a totll~ ~t. $22 . Thls me~nt t h ey a.i~ .th~ bad .l ~~ o~-.r
of , their. two chequeJ~.. $1 2. To buy anothe r , flask. woul d ~ean
t b ey would have ~nlY $4 betvee~ them · to 'h at two weeks. But Bob
. . .. . \
~r9ued that 1 t vas just 4 S well to ,spe nd the lI'Iont;~ on tl~e goo'
drunk an d that ' you really couldn't do much vith,f,,12 ov er · a two
week period anyway . 'l'he.loglc s e emed lr;,refutable so John ' ~9reed
.. \ " .
~nd. an~the[ . ffa.B,1t W~8 bou9ht • . / _ ~ ,
" ' . , :.---
.;:::-~ . .- ~The combination .of- drug8~and alcoho~ . B~on h~d. ~e1 r desired
. . effect. " BOb, who had taken qUite ,a f ew more pill s t han J ohn, ",aa
feel ;ng ·es~.c~411Y high ~nd by the tim '. ~. 8econ~ flask' v;;halt'
. -. . .. . . . - ~ . ..- ' ...
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th\ 10.kU~ Either 'pl e•• waa ,·eq uau y e~~ah1" to Bob as' ~'Pl ace
to Bleep off the effects of the o.lcohol an? dr.u98 ~...and ~ben vas
no n••~ ot 1081ng the bolt flask of r~. . Jobl'! left Bob and went
. back to the board~ng ncuee, Bob , . a~ it tur:nec:l out, went to the '
lock9P• . Be see released a few ' hodrs later and ~ent b4c:k . to the lZ
boarding house to sleep• . • ,-
Neither 809 or John has ,dftve l ope d the habit of drinking ' two
day .s in a row. When theY have hangovers they usually take drugs,
.- t . J
-. u8Ua1~y valium, to hel,.p · them through their sickness. On the dA~
••/'_ ....._ .") the ' after -
effects,
llc:bert, whose room was at that time -next to
been dri nki'}9 the day before~ Robert is more .seve r el y
.; foc " him thJ aftermath of. a ' drinki ng session 'is expressed in a
' . \ ,. . .,
. _:~-8pe~'e! 'nee,~ fOf another drink _. 'l'bis••particu~.~r 'morn i ng obert
was ·~xt7e.1Y · ·8t~k. Bjs'l w~ol~ boyY sbook and tv tcbed
invol.untarily..JlO .t hat .he . co ul ~ barely w~k, and his eyef we e red
and ' painfUl • . Be bad 't a ke n some val i um but it had r;~t hel d
much. At. aboutllAx in the mornirig.he'.wa~ ~trug9itn9 to 'get to
the bal:.hroom ~hen ll.e found Bob in the .hallway
. ., " ,\"-" : ... .
.Ea~h' eXPl ai , 1: hU B1'tuat~.on, BOb thar he . nee~ed Vali~., .:
Robert ,th a t he ,needed a drink . Robert agreed to give Bob ecee
, . puis while Bob, wh;had f~rcjotten.abo ut ~h~ hal~ ' , f lae: ~'f rlim--;~ ----:' :- 'C
.."-. 1 iOh~ 'bad taken, agreed' to let Robert klOV if he ,:'Oame across ~ny.
,.. , . \ Later ~at morning John came into Bob 8 room *,Ub • the flask
...... - ... - \ - l
~ J i -
.~









looking for-pille to help calttl\hi~·hangover.. Bob ·~.v e iOh~ .~me~
of the pilla and explained how he \had obt.l~ed th~ from ~Robert .
After . t hey bad ' decided thll.~ ~e·ith.r v~nte~ the r~; John banged
0ll. th~, wall between Bob And Robert's roOUl~ ' a~d shouted to ROb~rl
to ~ome in. The.ce was an Almost palnf~ look of gratitude on
Robert's face -.s he grasped the flask in hh two ' shak i ng' hands
~ ._ I • •
»: ~llnd ~rll.nk: Be C~uld hardly speak, .but be - 9a~l ed ou~ords .of . -
th anks and with every "word 'of thanks' "he gave 'll. short 8hll.~Y laugh.
' - , .~. . / ';
It is these &.lmost a ccide'ntlll }ner ll.l 1ze~"' , eX;Chll.nge
re14t1 0'nSh':-ps which are the m~st ~mlrlon aJth8y ,;,e ~ neCe~8ary
art of boarding house life~ \ ,'As Robe r 't puts it, .
peOPl: ta,n get- into the~:hll.~~t of helP/g , .~ ne _ ano ~ . :
and i t:e1a good thing. People can areo get into. ..
. h abit. of ,being a prick. They won't give a lIan a drop
of , h:ri efne or whatever. Its the kind . of . habit wort .h_
breaking and you usu ally do when-you' re down. You find
it, hard t o get -by -witboutfrieada.
S_~Ch rel~tJ.onBbipB ~re .ke pt i9 a ~~~Ulated ' bal ~)ce . A f~ days
late,,! I ' "wa s: Ln ~ObIB .r oom drinking ecee . be8~ and sl:lgc;ested ', t hat
we ~i~t 'as k Ro~ert to ,Lj oi n, us. Bob dis,a~re'ed 8~yin9 that it was
wrong to As"k someone too of ten 'beca use it would .create • hAb it;
" " ' f ,' , . , " , .
- • Robert right think that he could walk 1(& he,re anytime without
• Exc~ange, : relat1O~Bbips al.B~ reinfO,~ce " the,
div~81on twe~n th,~ ~ ,~r ~ n~in~ ,and drU9~~9' ." 9r~up . and the
, ,0.tber.S ::lY. bi:use ~f ~e, 900.d.•.. eXCha~~e,d' ~ut ,t he ~und:ar1e". '
au t ab~Ql~te ; . ,,8 . dr l- ,pe: ds t hat th:,ot~erdo , not
':have, bu all .'bo.&- er e have ,8ome f:l.e.eds in cOlllllon. ' ..:-: "
''''-.
9ne night four boarders 9a~e~d ' i n lilY ."' room to . cOIlPUi.n - ---:-~
about ..the f .o.Od. It .-had been a part1culu bad day. , 'Di Me r ha~
. " " { , '.
~om. fruit '" . Thh, ~ouPl e~ with Ro~ert and
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. "\ _ . coneTetedo!' Jt [~~ Ill~~aroni d(nner. which by itsel.f -wa-~ e:dl ble , '
~ but _ Sally bad a.! xe d in BOr..' weiners that had ' gone bad. WhUe U: ' ....
~ . va. po••ibl. -~o ~~d. out ' t 'be pieces of ""~l n. rs, th~ _ caron! va.
1.it ' wi th ~n un·bearabi . Bour taBte. suppe~ b~d beenJ an
unnue.lne lIlixtD.re tba): CdUa.d the boar~.rs t o ' Ipake 1ronic '•.)~e8. ·
by • pretending t~ 9ue~B t be tft'iredienta. ''1'h8.four a9re~d ' t~at
they should go out f or a D'leal but 48 they bad no money this woul d
;fS'nvolve beggJ.n9. - Undaunted,' they decided to pQol their reecuece. .. . ~~d hav e . , CO:llectlOfe di ,nner . party. searl; and ~~e .a; ~ eed to go ' ~o '
the tvo catholic COnventa, one .a t' Belvedeia. the ethel off
" <, Bami~ton Avenue, And ~ak t~e Sister.s £0.1' TBeme ,f ood. '1'b~ ha"d
"" simply ' t o 't ell ' the !HBtera that/they were from · Sallyi s· boarding
hO\1a...e. "th~t t.heywer~ hungry. a~d they vould.~be gi~.n ~nO~gh.tood
, f or a C:~l.Iple oi rile ah . - Te'. did ~cit ' uBuail~ dr i nk~\1t as tbl'. v .....'
/ 'a »:.~~ty - agr~'ed 'tb~~ ihe . ~c_ca.~ 6~ Cal.1~d f~r " ~ dr;:ink Of "
. port or "sh~.tY. Robert .and J ohn, ·.it was deci ded. ' ¥OUl d go around
, to the .ca thOl i c 'r e Si dence' on pat.rick· : tree.t, .~ber~ 8-:e F4~.~~ ~
Pete,t- fohn to. Bee Fa ther ."G~eg. · Father ~te and . Father Greg . '
v~ul d , j Udgi~g~ tr~ pall~ e xperiencer give . thelll f1ve dol1~r.8, out '
,o( Vh.ic~ ;th·ey· would buy. 8~e . dle"ap sherry..: ' The f .~~r bo~rdera all .
. set out-· to cOmplete their ' tasks and . 80'on' ret~rned: Sean and Te8
. ~ each ' b ad 1.rg8 platee ot ' ~s80r'ted~~O;d 'cut s ; ' chees·e·. bre.ad .a:dd .
John'e . 8berry . , · ~illade ,
,t he meal just ah.ort Qf a fe•.st•
' ,; As tb"ey;. ~at e~ting ' tbe ·. fOu~ '. boa~~~s' started to ' taik. ...
"COnnrsaHons ' 11ke the 8~ ' il i 'us t rate ~ ' tb8 't'ea uous ne s8 of ·boardi~g .











in what se ems ' t o be no . particular order~ Each participant
f ollows his own t rain of thought, . a nd the . result b · 1... .
conv enati on t ha n collect.lon . of , individual
, ,
_at .at ement.8 (Cha iramonte J,97 811S) .
~bert': Mo s t of -.y lld f ri e nds do ni t nall,. want Wll,1ch •
to wI th Ill. any~e . When you ' r e down people either
ig no re you O~ . th.lS'Y.. put the boots t o yo u.
'Joh n l~ Sally only 1"ts away wi~ thil beeeuee abe knOW s
th at the re ar e VOla e places _than tb is around and there
a t e a lot of , people ne e di ng a place. You ten lIle.ahe ' 8
. not lIl.ak\ng any money. P\:,blelll is sb. "spends it all on
bcc a e. .J . . , . .
Tee : The way. things. used o·.E!l · a . jO~ u~ed to be
eve ry t hi ng t o a pedon., -It as llIor e -than making a fev.
bUcks; it w~8 al so a ploc"where you co ul d llIeet people,
friends t hat would last you 'a life-Hale . But "navada ya
a j O~ . is .b ar d to, Collie by. "
'I'bes e. ' t atement a, " al th ough not " always link'ed , In
c~nv~eh~'t.i ona{ fO·rIO.! ~ bel p t o d~f ine ' the a~ak.r" . as 8.9rouP with,.
~Nlon ~nter e&t"8 who H!'e under , 8 i1n ii a f .ct'tc~.tanc4tl, ~rbap.
i~ent.~fy ~n~" - t he "qr oup ~8 .a . clasa and. rai.i·n,g . ~e1r c~n8~~oui~e~•.,
· of it. As IRobe r t , Tee, Sea n and Jc¥in 8a t around the 'r oOlll eating
.' ' , ' . . .
' t heir col d cute a nd ' drinking sherry they. t ook ' a . ' ~ertain
" i:ati&f~CtiOn:i~ the " fa ct " t hat ·t oq4t.ther th ey had u ~ed ' ~b e"1r "
, " . , " . .. ' "
knowledge of . s t re e t life . t o sil enc e t he r umble of four empty
-sto.acbs, - - . 'r--:.. .
· . ' RnC?wle,dqe .of street li~ei~ aCc~ulated· ,aa... an ip.dividUal
·tr i~s to ~eet his/be~ day tci~ day. ' ~eed• •· Si~C~ , t hisI'roe:u~ of. ,
sociaH z a tion depe~ds to a luge , ex \:ent on the llIeetinq ot
'i ndiv i~ual nee ds ~h~ 8pe~d"":t 'Whi Ch thi. a cc'~uiation" tak.'a plac.
",. ., . '.. .. . .. . t: , .' - " .




with thoBe. of theothec boarders. r/ /
, S••n, you wUl , ...""ber, , s pe nt tw o wtkS 1~Vn9 on th,s
t street w,hen he was releued from prison.. ~ t ,h,t periOd ,h e
W48 forced to ateal and beg for food in order to survive. Be had
e l-itt~e I money but not enough ~o obtain aCCOlllmo~at1~n. The
Departlllent O'f Social Services at first. :~ad refused to hel~
because s;az\ was an able-bod~ed person, meaning ,t hat he, vas ~ulte .
0# able to work; and because he was expected to'"live With . his mothe;'"
:~hile be w'as in St. \JOhnf~. It did not seem to m•.tter ~at th
waa' no work or that biB Illother refused to have anything
with him. It was 'only after ' Sean'.a - probation officer "1 n
'on his ~·hal,f that Sean ..:W~~ '''giv en accomD:)bdation .....i:. ~~·allY 8.
However 'Social service.s ·49reedto ~y only the pric~ of the r.e
so ' Sean was left" ritliO'ut even the ' eighteen ' 01'= l.we'nty do




At .fi rst ~ean was quite ,happy to -ce . off the street and for a
'" hU ,_ talked about ~:hing ~~se.,( To sleep ~n a ' 8!lIall. cot i n a
[0011'1 with' two other men was far better than havll).g no .pt ece -'_t o,
sleep and for ' the next couple of ' weeks he would ,l eave the house .
ev~ry ~y in. 8e~rch of emglOy~ent. ~ut ,Seant8 .JarlY f~eling 800n '
tl!rne~ to: -f rul t r a tion and a~ger. The _ co,~dl tiOna' - unde r which he
" ". ' . I ' ,
11v1ld became _uncomfor ,table. : ' Se was I\ot accustomed to eating aucb
-~orly"'preParecl °meal a: . ' The ,fighting' ~rid bickering of the other
boarci~rso made him ' f eel uncolllf or tabl ~ arid ~hile he oliked to dr 'ink,
"
the drinklng , of the.,othe~ boarders disgusted hiDi• . But. it was his
\..-
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financial situat.ion wbich frustrated hirn the rnost." , J:!:e gav~ . up.
walking to the unernp~~Ulent off'i~e, located on th~ other alde of
r town, because ~~ concluded that, there just were no jOb8 ~ EICC"P~
for .a brief walk be soon fell into the routine of going down for
, his Uleals and returning to his ro&r6. .ae had run ~.ut • of ruor
'blades and soap, and had taken to stealing toilet paper from
another board"er. _li e apent rnoat. of ,the day Pacing the rooth
'- - '
cursing his present circumstances. e i~ his room sharing a
cigarette with John when he stopped and exe at ed ,
.. .:: ' x" got to get ou~ of the place. The place i/~rivlh9 rne'
e~:Si ' But X.... won't be here long. If I don't get into
, ~al~~a~~~o~~~~:J~~~e~::rdI s~~~~~~~op~at~In;~~~c.~~~
stay . in this'f~c~l.?' ro"~. . ". ' ,
s~n.wa,s .:of ,course gl ving notiee . ' U~ ike In~ny of the ~ar~ers , h~
woul~ not ~ put up with ' th e nausea of this kind of lih.·' Be was
g01ng to 'do' . ~ometh l'ng mor e 'th an a1 t on. t.h~' edge of hie bed and
, ' ' " ' "
stare 'at the wall.
Later thaF day '.JOh~ ,Jnd I caught. Sean stealing .toilet paper
frorn· John. John, wbo 'f el t sorry f~} "sean 'because' he was only
, . twentySne, asked sian. ~hy he did not get ·:h1s ' own. , . W~.n...~..s ,u.n.
, / ~ replied ' th~., :':'he coJ~_.'·,not~ af,~ord' to ' buy any Joh? r~Pl1~d,~hat
SO~Pr toilet, paper an,d paper t~velS c~uld .. be obtU.r1ed fr~e of
cha(ge .' 'fr~r any , pu~uc wash~~Oom ~d t~at th~ be,st , ~~ th~8e w~re ~
located 1,n hOS~ital and 9,overtllllent bUlldl~gs. " A 'f ew minutes
later sea'r/and ~ohn were on t!ul1r way' t O'the G!=ace Bospital, where
's ean Obtd~~d8ome ,t oil et . paper a,nd soap. Later ~at night' . John'
took S~anto the Belvedere 'CcSnvent·, and explained that !the vent





staying at Sally's boarding house and._ was' hungry he woul'd
~tObliblY ~ 9lven BOllle'thing: ~o !!~t. The 'next ~y' John .-took Selin
if the , residence ot S.Dint Patrick' s pad8tL....Chur~b and vas told
that if he couid get to see Father Pete or Father Greg he could
probably get Uve dollars frolll either one. A9ait'a~ that was
: nec8SSa ry. ~";~~__an eXPlanation/t~a~""'~ were st~yin9 a~ylS a~d
needed . sOlllething to ' eat. . .
sean~';'i~~Odu.ction Lnt.o ~e' e~~~oIflY of this class vas then
first " ~onc,erned wIth the b~llding up of a ne~k of ind1vidua~~_ . _~
'who -woul d, b8 wI,lling to help ~rm ~U1~et his everyday needs. Most
people' 1n ··t~e '''bOard1'~9 'house have devel~ped these types :Of
netw,ork~ to cne ~egree or , eneehee , ' Peter., ,.,hose ', ~~in ~on~trt . In
life ' 'a t - the present t-ime, i_~ : getting enough . to drink~ . sees it
. r doctor · who is ' hilll8e~f an al~O~.Ol!C. This not - Only 'U1ak~s " -:,it
eeeree , - to ~btaln .drugs:"such liS l .ibrium and Valium, used with.
alcohol -ec reach ~ amoce .ef~ ective high, or to reduce _t he eftec~s
of . a _bad hangover, blit;~ter can : Al so 8:pprOach , the , d~ct or " f or
~qp~y -t o_ob~ain ,aicoh~l. After all, the .!3Pc t o; ' knows what .it ~s ' '
--- "- . like }O~_ne@.d -a _drink~· An~ who hllS- -beeii~ a.nd oU.t ·.~f th~ ~~-.
Gn.ce 'Sospi tal EDlergency ~ exit Illany,times over the last feW y~~:s.;
d~,e , Dla1nly to aeODlblnatlon of alcohol, «.~g" and epilepsy,': bas ,a . . ~ . . 1' . .
. ees t~ knpw ' .' som"o~ the,nur.see ther~ . As a : r e e~ ~ ,_ he ~
sometimes, usual,ly during a mi~night sh~ft, goes ~bere to v,i"slt.,
~hile there tie will obtain a certain "amou9t of - bigarette~ ~nd '
~:~uallY, a' rn'u_tse ..'w,i ll bring , :. · ~ _ · '\r .ay of f .ood fr~: the',kltchen.
Netwo"tk8 are ' developed th~m tJoit.o"th · · con8ci~u8 . •{;ort "and' 'by"
chane.. ' ~' ',' ' .
- ,7 2 -
Such occu r rences ' shoul d not. however :
I
cr eate a r OIlIantic '
ilrlpce..~on . of tioac,dl ng house Uf~' " in ' which relatione uong
- '- ., ' . '. ,
boa rder s are h anlontzed ' t o the needs of the gr oup. ~ Group '
' s ol i dari ty is t emporary" a nd e-nds wben t he ne ed that brough t ' the
. ' ' . \ ' . .
group _t.oge ther has bee n lIe t . Kueh l of the day " " . . t o - da y
. .. ' ~--- --
intera ction i nvo l yes conflict. t1gh ting. yell~ng. lyin4•
..'- ba ckstabbing a nd s teal i ng • • Boa r de n r ecogniz e th 'e boarding hou.e
• as a ' ''madhous e - , a n,,- 'c a'ns i de r Uf~ i n i t ,'" , -kick i n the aaa- • .
• KIl.~h of 'the confl ict r ':;~1ves around,th~ depri~~tlon t hat ~ 1.1 ~ ,
-cons t 'ani " '-co~di-ti~~~f -thei r live8~ ,They ar 'e Pet ennially i n need
..,' " ,' " , " ,, :, ' ...:-
of eOJl.lething :-. money . c:l ot h es , soap. toilet ' pa pe t ; tobacco, and a
host of. ~thet ' everyday . th ings. ' , If an. oppo~t:un1ty a.·rhea in which
, ', , " , . " " " ., ' " '
,' such needs. ca n be met . boarders ' feel , obl i ge d to :' f11l : them. ,
" " '.' ' , , .- , ' " ' .. . ,"'. -,' .
\ Ste aling 18 on~ o~ · t he f~ ways ~pen. " a nd other , bo4tdet_S--:-:!lt_~ ' the j"
1Il0~t r~ad.l,lY . aV ';'ll a~le' 8ource of th in p.. t~ , 8.t~':l. -, ' _: ,
.~ . : 'Whi le: ,mos t~arden expres~ . ~t r ~ng d l sapp r,ovu ' , 'of it:
-l 8te~g '. is , a n accepted~rt Of,' boa.rdl~g bouse't1fe .and ,any
, C_......~g-ter1ll,~arde r .ca n e xpe c t t o oc;ca si o~~l lY los~ po.8~.a'ion. ' ,
t his way. Whpe h~, or . ahe will cure~. the pe rs on " bO. has , tak.~
t hem. ~e " ,":ill a18~ inVaCi~ly~r'curse ' h illlse,lf for - leavi~g ~ie1t
ope l} t~' , a thef,to . Board~rs . r ealiz e , t ha t W1de~ s uc ti living
c:o~~1tiOn8 stealing. .. I s to ,be' '" expectede '. Responsi,bl1it~ , '
therefore~ b shared, ' a nd the per aon who ,h aa left poaselll!ona ;
, " -- ' . ' , ',' 'lY fng 'arocin~ ~n .th e open is . c;~nsi de re~ as ,I!'uch at , f J ul t . , as the
pe r aeu Wh,~ ' takes t~em. -r e 801ll~e ,18 caught I n t tle ac t h.- or .•he
...... ....111 be;~ndemned , but once a the~,t . b~8 taken place 'th~rt 1a




When so~eone is caught or aC,cused of stealing, it can lead
to 'ver bal abuse or physical violence. '1'he latter is e cc e likely
· to oce.,i! someone ,i s cau~ht red handed. . _
~ ,
, One afte.t'noon Ray h~d been in the b~throODl prepallng hfms~f
for A,meetin\with '.his social worker . Upon finiehi~g he. went to . ,.
his ,.:COOfll ·t o -n ni sh dressing. Whi~ putting Away his washing
ins'trlJDlente he . ~Oticed ~at he bCd forgotten his too~paste , .Il!- .
sedous' 108S indeed for ~omeo ne on an income of lees tha'h $19 ~
-. -.---:-:--wee k·. '~ h~ re"!urned 'tot~~t!'lroom he met pete~ leaVi~9 wt...th
, , . tbe ~oothpaste. Be called ,Petef'a ~ie~ and' demanded th $ return
· of . the item. Peter defended himself saying he._had:,bought ~e .
, t oot hpas,¥, earlier , that DlorniniJ: and that Mike, . his rl?OIlImate Wbuld,
· vouch "f o'r ' th e , f act ._~ .a~.g~,en~ · . foll~e.d, which dev~~o~d !-nto . ~ r'c
• lit~e pushing and shoving_ The quar:el ended.'when p~ter,.h:~ 'R~~ __
'l n t he eye , RaY ' retreated to ' his' tooai, missed . h.t.'s. appointment ·
- - " .
with the social worker, .end two day's lat,r ecve d ec . anot her
bOard~ng ~ouse~
PbY,siqar ~88ault is not li\elY without ' di rec~ evidence, One _~
day. Uil went o~t of hls . room :f Q,r~few ~r i ef miriute::. When he
, returned 89b, . hi S"'" eeeeeeee, was sitting on a chd•.r ·by th e window
• ' J', ' .
and -t he two dollars -lUll had left on the mantelpiece were gone .
': BtH · imm~d!at'.i/ ~tarted" to ·a~co8e . Bob of ~akt"n9 the-- mQn~ . , B~b
-, . " , :, ' I , ' . ". . • " .
' d.nl ~d it, say{n~- that he had just cOlfle . in and hadn't. seen an y
money. 'Th.• sh0l:lting' .a nd cursing continued for 'a . hllf ho~ror
· ltI~re, ups:~tt~n9" ~he ·whol e ' hou.ae", anB 's t oPP.8d ,onl y ~t,:r some of
.' the boarders iritee-y 'ened and asked them to 00" q uiete Colin came '
. , ' " . . / '
'._.'
" "' "," . ;
. - H- '
.: r
upstairs and asked vhat-.,,-;;-~o.ng on. ' Wboen, to l d , he' aaked Bob'
~ h:d tak~n th'e . :oney a.nd Bob denied it. Colin t urned '~~-~ill
v1th' a 8~'rUg ~t t\i'~ 'ehOul.der s , saying that there VIS nothing t~at;
..
·colJ1d be'done and that Bill should ban • . knovn ' bet ter ' th en t o ,~ " :
. l.;~e ~ dOll. e• .~Y ln" .eound . : "'.t ... tile .e n d ot' th; ..ttee. ( ' , '
'!'he Dejor Source of ten s i on ill conflic t : be tWeen t hose who
drink and thos e who do not . Whil e ~r i nkl~11 11 ~:orbld~n 'i~ the
hous e . .eae rul e 1& ge nerally 19nond ~t:,i . · those v~O. · d rink.
e8p8c1~ry . _ i n the : i nter tim~. Some bo.a r d~ rI .d ri,nk· occaelo~ally .
si mply becauae ' tb ~r e' ia i Utle e1.se t o"dOl ~ th·. r ~· · ar'e i~. adt .'.t
. ' . ' . ,' . " " " ' . " " .
al coholics. Drink.ing -ia made ·eaBle r by ~e tact tlla~ . lao .
-d.ri nks , b~~, ther~ ~~ n~~etheles8 an a~t~~Pt ' ··'-to : · k~ep 4r in~ln~· . • .
secr e t . Drinker 's ' wif l put their bottles ' under th ei r 'coat B 'wbi'n
t heY ente r the bOu's, or travel fr~ on, ' ro~ ·· · ~o· ~· . a nO~bet , -. l ake
, ..- . . . ' . " , . . '. , . . . . . . '
euee r oom door s a re cl 0';led, keep bottles un~er ,the be~nk out '. , __
of cok~ cans, ' a~d " gen erally tr;!·, to ' ~. '~'., i ~conapi cuous . a.
possible. 't iivar i abl y ;: bovevet, 'af t er' a . f eV dr~n~. thedri~k',ra .
. '; " . " . "
f O~ ge~ . 'the1r pr ecau,:~~:and it ill n~t l~nq ~efor. '. ~~ o: beu
know about it. Ge nerally. no one obj ects t.~ ' th e dr1n~lnq a.s l onq
. aa t h e drlnke~8 do not d ietur b Inyo!'e ebe ,.·b ut u.~a~:lY . aB .· t b.e .: .. ..
-:
On one occas ion a drinker ' kicked .1 ~ . --~th~
. . . ' . . 'fI ., .
.> ....Very often80illll who .co~.plal n .w.i~.l 'd .m.p.1Y bell 'to l d
6
t o .hut up
~~d they ' frequentl~ . do, for ' Pen1.tent cOIll p1.ain i ng ~ nv'it.~ 'a: '
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> . ". ;
.'
:'
.r., ~doo r and but up a pi r.on wbo ,w ould not stop complai ni ng•
. s~.tl~•• boai:dus "U~ phone ,Sil.l l y, at her ot be'r house to
~: :- . ~.pi~n' .bo~t otbe; boarder. "bo~rlnkin~; ' ~~ t ·tt&a 'l e~ves
. ' . . ·'·t tl• ..~.~~i1~r: ~pen to .de}'-red· ~,~pr~8~.h,. .f or ','! hen ' S~ly·.. 91ves
\
:.' _ \. : :. , v.rnln~ ~ t,o .t~~ae i. nvol v,d t h e 'drinkers .cayua~y f~nd .O':"t ;who
th e c ul prit VII . 'fbe chi ef eo urctt:--o W nfo na "tion her e la ' ' Coi l n,
:t\,r;~;~ ;;· :;":~,S~::i.~;~~;:~: - .
:'.'.',~~", ·. ~~:e~. '~b.~ Off~ndl,l'Icr ~ r,~~ke r ,. l~ . .~rU~k . e:,~ain., .h e U1ay' 8U~~ ~ct)1~rn .~it:~1;~2~~~~~~ii:r:'~::~'Z '. '.
tti.:. ~dn~era. Jiai n1y ' becaU8e '~Of lite : di srupt.i on" and " , d1sturbance ~'
. ·':~.i~~b:::··5:~:t7't:~i.:~V:i~.::~· -::·:~::n~~:i:~~a~ ': -







" . ' B9 ord : , . ADd' In.t""t ;o,. , : -~" . .., - '.
.. ' ,en~y .·Sl~an'~...~~n· ljl · ~~lnlty ~.a~ l~a4l ~ :, 'th ':)' ':'"
btB pa,tf!nta and vent- t o the loca l Icbool , ",ber e be plete ." '
~ ,,: ' BeJl~ ~ ·~ .t vu lAid, .bad a"'t.sn~ ~11 . teDl~pe r ..and i:' du;1~9·. :th~
las't yea'rI , wlth_ bJ.-. p6rentl ·he . fougbtv-tth f ~1~nd8 1 n• .i~bboUt' ~
. . - ...... , .. .. .. .. . . '- " " . ":~
';.., and ·'fiiii'fl y• It was atter 8UC~ ~ f1gbt ..vitb h·i"·f~~h-er . ·.t hat ,.h i •. '..
parentll:;' bad ,: Heqry . ~ommltte.d· to the ·wa·te rf ~~,}08P.1 tal ~ · "Qdt h. "' . "
; ~Pe ~t ~ke ~.~t nf~~ Ye~~~ .t~e~~ , : _. ' . • •- . ,: : ._. . , ••<
w~e~'b e , \(a8 ' , relea\e d, ft'om the.·B08PUa,b . senry mOY~d . i nto a ·
. , . · .~:, .rdi.~9 ~.. b~,u~e an~d ~ ec~ ~v e'd "SC;Cl~1 ~'8iatanc~:~~H~ ~~~~~ , '.f ~.f·..on~-.~ !~
boa r-diI)9 :,houae . t o anot .ber ne ver . • tay ing .in the" lame " p14 ce" fo~ . . t.(
. " . . . .. . Q . . . . .. ' . : . . . ' •
y:~n~ . >. B,e . · ha s/ t ~ i~~ to re.t urn. h~n ' ,~ , nUlrl ber . Of-oc~s~ona· .but
·· hi>S. list a t.temPt: u a.u.lted in bnt pau~t. p~·.Cing 'bi~:.on a ' bo nd ' ~ .... -; .
. ' at ay w ay . Be h aa not v arke d a1nce.bis s tn ool days ..




.' Benq ,' Btill ~nabl e .ee ' cont rol bi s t ellper, ' 11 ;;'iway.d get:.Ung .
. ' i nt o ' BOme .' kl ~d ·· · of ....troubl e bec:uae .o f ' .~- -, ..1Zl 1l ChietC.du~9. ' \ 0 :
. ;a: op.r~Y/"lllinO ~ aa8aul~/ :" In ~tob. r l '98 i·.h~ , ~a8 . al~ 6Ping .:...j n . ,
.: b~~k ' r.~qm . ~{ ."~~,,:~~;';'.n ::t{l~ l ' a~.~n·d. '..~e .~,ad ;~n i~Y~nftb.r • .~. f
Bince 'spr ing 'w ith .'i~t.tl . mon!y", ClIe,day" ·- t: ~ U:tfated . and' . tired -.~. - " .
.' " :: ' . ' "" :" _ . ' ,' ,. , . ..' ". ' , .....;:...;., .. ' , .. ' . ., ' . ' .~
.:i~ :': ~ i 8J'f::nt 1~!.1.~.q . c~.nd~ t~,~n~~ : , B~~rY , l. ~~ ~ . ~e ' 8:~~ ~d(~., W«fk.~, ..'
: u~ . e e ~. ' ~l~~eman ~~d ., ~un~~~ ~;~' ,, ' ~~ . ' ;~e ~~s.e. " H~ , .re~~i~.~. ; . atY.., . . : : ,.
. Dl on t hs ' f ot ',ass a ul t causing bodily bar'., ,and aery-ed tbe:U.,. at . 8.~ .
. • ;.......,:. . , : . .. ' ; :. ••. 0 . · S ·",::.:.) .' '.
~ : ....: ~ .
"
.. .... '; ••• '.• .1.-...... ' .. ::• •
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'there · he. fo'und . ' 8~i ubie
~ " : ' "
) .~
Bet Kaj e,~ I , pen.v-ent1~ry .I n St. , . J ohn's - ~ s : a . lllediUlb
• •~rl~ " pd '• • wb i ch b~ldlr cl.o~e~o .t v o bundre~ ' .ll'I ale· prho·~e.r. :
. • ~u"1;n9 ' .~ntence. of re.. t .ba n ~ ~v~ . yean - in . du"ntion. About .
ni"ne:x ~r~~nt of th e _O.ffen~ers are... ..;uu ty~ : of ' piope~ ty
'v i ol a tio ns s uch 8 8 buak "'nd e nt ry , petty ' .~eft and"fcaud. . Host ·
.: -. Offender~ t h':"e·.. .", re e1"£ber' dru~k; Unelll'Pl "OY';'4 o ~ both 'when' t he
Crill. ~'aa" collllll i t ted. I ~:pr~n~lPle th e:" ~ri.on' IV.ll8 " ' l ~te~ded to ·"
. u~td~t the ft,eedO~ .~ "ani!' 8'QC,1"4! Hf~o(·peopi e. who br oke th e
" ' "(ul ea Of'\.av ·v h.,1 Ch govern 8~c~ety. ' The . indl~'idU41 was:~ u "pectE!d
· . . .'. - ~ . . ." .'.
· t o adapt. , t o the s t r i ct discipl i~e an d hi cj'bl y requlAt ed. l ife ·of
'. ;11 ·l ~. t i ~ut.ton. Rece ntly.. how~ver , eJl'IPh~ai~ 'h a~ be~n pl ac~d on '
r~hibiUtat1~n' pr ogr e a a bed at helping t he indl~ idual 6v e'£coJrl e '
. " t .. .....
cec tain Bociai prOblt!ll'8 and he lp theJfl' integrat~ 8uccessf ully ~ into6 . •.
JoQci e t y. m eae pr ogr u a can r a nge f r om an Al coholic AnonYJrleu8
· ·~ ~.t1 ng t~. ~'elp people " ever ecse ' the~ r • dri nltl ng- prOb~ elll8 ' or
ed uc.tieR to' i llpr ove 8kUb. Progr&ll'l8 .re u8ually volun t iiry and
. ... . " ' . .. ' . .; .
. _. .cou~~elor"8 a re ~vallable t o help choose the pr og&llI!I. best j~u1ted
' . t o '~be' i ~divld~~1s ' n~ed~I"Cn.u~t. l 19 8 " ~ ~7 -48 ~\ " ". . . . ~ ,;" - .
accOllllllodat~.on8 i n . the
penitentiary i n St. ' .The old center bl oc k, .b.ull t 1n
,18 59, .hol de 78 . lien in a number of ~ by 12 ' cell~ . EacJ ce ll
~ ~-hol d. t~o 'Illen and bec.~ae . here a~e: no l~llet~~~ lilney , buck e t ~~ "
undo Ih the ne", block, · bull in. t he 1948's. t he r e are about 5,e
c.lh. 1?t. .... ~.ll. hold one pr1aoner ea ch ~nd ece e wi t h to ilet
..:.





',. . ~ .
Fa, aepry , the pr~s.!>n ....as A more cOUlfortable place ee- live
t~lln: his rooD'1 a~ , th'~ '~Ck of "t h e tax! 8t~nd- ', "'n ~ffered a
cer(~ln amount~ ' Ie,creation, ·B~c~ a~ ._ weIght r~oltl, 9Yi:ro~.iWn,. A
carpentry,',' shop,. an~ a ' 'N rccm, "I n add1.tion then were. three
'lllealB ill day - -lish " C.b~p8 ,' . t¥r'key, . roa.at beef ''- m!!~18 th~t Henry '
~ and sink. There~ are ' a~ so thre~:8egre:9at10n c.ib whe~e prisoners '
are -tAke n aut '-of ~e general POPUlllti~'r/'for'_Vioia~ion'qt' ~nf!ict• . '
Expansion;";r;e unde"c ~ay :t o provide accomlfl~date·· for ~ 6'11 eeee ~
Inmatea6Hegena8t ',~988149-,S;·). \ . • / .....------
.... . .
had done without '~~i acee tilrle . " " '-
.
Host boarders 'are not as deliberate ~8 -Benry.
,/
aceever , it
yQli- · ",s"t 8 10n9. tlfl1~tra.rder:VhP h.:: be~~n to .pri ,80n abo,ut how 'his
.. experience there cOUlpared wi~h. his boarcUnq house experience ' he
" "',!ill ~At"elY ~!.ve onything.bod to soy. Doug will r eXaJIlPle tal'k
~ ~bout the good food ond Sean will _remember the time he enjoyed in ....
tHe ~eight rcce, This does ' not t10ean that boarders go ,out en
m;ss~, '"'br ea k the law and deliberately :et CAught, : ~th~l!9h 8'OIlIe :
~l1 ke ,Be ni~ l do ~ ~t 1£ "get ting , cau9h~ and 90'1'1'9 to jail 1&
Ul').fo.rtunate~' ·it is 'no deterrent. The 'r es ult! is, t~at,~ many
• ' ~ " ~araerB .wUl eng~ge,'in u,~egt,~CtiVitle'''' ' If' ,
" :' sea~~ " .John ond Bob h'ad be/n walking up "~ nd down the atr'eets'
, ~ '- .. , ,
of d~wntwn St. _ John's (or a g:ood hour 'and, the cold Novsber '
' . \
who h~d ai.teady .complained about ,t he ' coldness, quic~iy agreed.
' . "
They walked, a1'o09 Water Street 'a s tar 'u the liquor Itore / 'went
! • . " . I
-,
~rn1n9 was beginning to ' have its ettect. s..e.an' 8u9geaeed thatl- ~ey<:~o back to t~. hop•• before they ·f rou ' t o· d•• th and John,
•~ .»'.
"
7 '" ,- 79 - :
had
" "
_0 8t raight ,on up plI'.t "New Gover and 'enee -Cro.bie_ -'Pout a q uarter "
. ee 4 th• . way up "t b e atreet:.iohn"st OPPed .~d po l:~\d t o'.,.. bi'9
p ' _ . J • •
. brown two .~ory housei . .
.~- .
'!be ~ h~U8••- with . ro t ti ng .cl a pboa r d and
",'
( , <11: , , :
ar ound 4 Jo~n l ·.
the . topic ofbecue
Tbit . the ' J ohn concentn.~e.d on t '~ wa8t~'f ~f
~ , .
de.tr uction 0'£ the hou•• In another ' manne r . In s i de t e bou'A.... ' he '"
." ' . . . . -, ~ . ' . . ' . , "
nOted\."'•• .• . cet ~ain " ~ount\ .?~ _ co.~~ r . t .ubl nq , v.b~Ch :WO~ d
prObAblyJ take n to ' .th e city :-dUm p "along wtt the rest"ofthe :
gaif)age. it ,aken fr ol- tthe ·house . :" CoP~~ ' tu.bf~g ~ ..h~ ' sail!, ~i.d be:
. •old at one of ,'- the scrap lIIe t al dealers down 'on G, orge Street.
within~~lnuteB "th e tbr~'e 'Illen h~d deel~e~ to' ,~reak" i nto ',t he , : house
' and :~ teal ' ~h~.t.ev~ r ' ~o~pe r tqbing ,t hat } as 'tnerel~ . , •
.;.- • , I
Later th at night John, Bob and Sean lIa'de" th~l e , way . to t ,he;"
~Ck-of . ~• .COl'd;(Jl~e ~ h~u.~. s."~ri and 'Bob ~~ abb. ~ hO}~ ~r ~~ .,.
."
' .", :- ',Lat e r ·th at 4fte.rno~n t he t!' r" 'tIe ~ e ' a1 tting









. . • :-: 88 - . ' ,' .... '"
~1'~~r'~ Pi'eCe ot' ~Y-VOOd that cov"r~d .. lower ~rner ' \' i ndo",
..,;( ~~~~~ l~O;f~ ' 'lb e 91a~8 was &i~eody ~~~'a1 qg f-~~ th~ vl~dov "
BO·.they C1U1bed lndd.. J ohn bad ~akeli a b.ck~lIl.v f.rlXl the
· ~.~~elle nt of Sallyls . a~ with it -th ey . "" about- t~k1ng .·tbe .co~'*\. ··
.~'_. •. .Pthlpee ", frolll the ~OU8e. ~ ., - ~ _ . . ' ) .~ " ~e ne:r.~ ·d4Y . they N~ th e ir way :d~n to ceC\C9.":' ·s t r eet;., to .. Nev f~un~a~d "?" MR.!~~t. ·, In al~ .~~..9ot .•~U\ ~.~.n · .:
" or e~9ht ~l.lara fqr . ~eir ~_ff o~_, ,~ out of vhl~h . th~ p~~ptly ---
' /~U9h~t ,e -cbe~p '»r of 'wl ne "and sOllle c19.r~.tt.l. - . .
',. ' ., .
. But this tyPe . ot~d;l~ is .Jll.~re ,of an adventure than ·
, ~nythln9 else and lIlost boarders ~~_d __not . 9~ to .80 much ~ro~ble ~
for" 80 little ,n t u r n . Shoplifting 18 ~ ....~rehrred· ~.thod ~f
,l i h Q411Y .r~i~ln9 ' cup.. ' ~o~ rdTtB, s~e~l hOlll, a_n~~ ~ of
different locatiohs and ......cho ose goods that can be 'ead l y.. sold. '
I~deed, In . · one" particul ,ar v.e~t. le:" bar ,'i t a po8aib~'et~ take
. ~ • 0. , . . _
ord eu f or , Il vllrhty ",of s :: ahoes, ' radios, ~eat, ci'garett.es,
, - .---- , ". . .
and j us t. a bout Ill'iYth e ae you would lIke . SOtII ethes ' boa r de u
can e~ter -in~e1ation8b p with their · house operator where
, boa,r~er8 ~il~a1 '90~d8, ' i n, ~h'18 ee ee ~8Ual~Y. "fOOd,' ~nd 'Sell\ i.~
to tb~ hO"'. o'perator. "':r:n ~~8 way' the operator i~ 'llble ' t o bUY '
cheap\,?od and th~ °boa r de r !..:'au able to pick up 80'~e" pock"et,-lIIOney
as vell as control to 'll. certain extent what\h~ eat.
, , - ,
. . . .. .. I
'_ Shoplifting La usually an individual activity., 'No or rn~re
, - . ~ " ' " ~ " ' , - ,
b~arders II\~ " en~er 'll store together .but , i ,t 8o~e~ne, Is caugh.~ ,...It, "
1& that perso~lon. who takes the bl~8. ' Indiv:Lduals also' have ,
pr.e~.erre'd locat1~n8.and ypu of goods t~8y iik~ to ~tAl.t... ~Ob, .:
.j " ~ l
tor eXaJllpl.~ .i1kes to ' "s t eal
) .
steaks at • supermMket in · the!
r
_ c~ ntral PAl7t. of t~n~ JO.h"'!.Jr~uents. the A.\cade on a regular
- bAal s , partly .he eays because. he doe~ not likJ the owner. . c
SOIl,tillles, it S8e1ll8, board~rB ",111 , get ' together - for a
" ~~v:.Ct1ve stioplifting "ef f or t :
g
Robert rel,ated~ a 8tO~Y .Whe r e he. . I
} and two frlende frOlll another house ~ptered a 8upennarket-:\~he,
.. , . w ~st end ' ~f the ' c~ ty to steal salle st'Jaks. As it ha'ppen~d'an .
eDlployee ~as at ~~ "a t t!'e Dl~at section. Robert went " ·ovel. , to
where the pers.o~. ~o rk.lng .lInd, s t uf f ed ,a ~teak under·bill shirt:
Of , co~rse thlf ~oyee took . noti.ce a~d followed Ropert as he ~ade .
his ..way around th,es.tore. BU~ "'~lle RObert -:a.-: ,walk'lng .up and .
d",n ~he store aisle his friends wet 'e bU~y t4kintra -laC4ii,e amount
of~teaks. When Robert not.ic~d .t hat his friends we\te ' go~ng ou~
;'he door he made hi1t way ba~~ to the meat Bect~on and td full <,
dew o~. ~e employeer~turned the. s~;~~
.""The~e ~ypes of a~tivtues/re, of course, ' dilled at \ lIlaking
life ih a -.Low ' ,i ncolle boarding h05e a little ece e beArable. "..
Howe,ve, boa'de,. ere ;,O~ e1"eya a. d,i ct ' in ·the~r APP~Oa.tll:~_ ~~--/"'­
Boarders can, and very often do, ' llIanipulate pe~ple (and. ' , .
, , t · ' ,
institutiO?s to suit their own nee~s . The institution.llost wide~y
uSld by boarders in ' this house is the detoxification cente£•
.Talbot Bouiae . ai::cord1 ~g to a worker th 'ere", i~s naltled . after
' , . " I j . . .. ' ,
,the Irllltunan Mllt~ Talbot, who wa~ hlllself an 'alcoholic. Matt 'v
wo'uld work fo[ :a while, be'coDle ~n~ll\~loyed ' and st~rt. · d[i~kin9' .
While he w~:s working he w~har.e ~iS ~on.eY with his fr~.~~~.
./,
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One day when he founer hilllself out of work he . asked hie f riend~ if"J
. . they would bUy him a beer. B18 friends ,said no, 4n~fJ:0lJ'l that
. ' rr• I
day forward Matt Talbot ~dlcated hill18elf- to Go~, the church and '
"s~bt:lety~ As a ,·pe.r aa na/ pe na nce he ' w:,uld atte~.d 's ev e r ol lllae8~~ a
day .. ... • -. :
- IThere is, Onl y one Talbot House in fewfoundland but ,t he re ' are
' . several . in . Irel,and and on ' the Ilulinland, ' and -there' 1. a Matt-/) . . ; ,," ." .
Talbot asaociation in the '-Unlted States. Th,. concept ' of
--tp'; detoxification ~ente~8, ori9~nated 1n the US during the mi d-
sixties. ·'I:he detoxification centlr was to replace the drun"k
r t ,ank l ' a place where the 'inebtiate could re~_ve huilUI.~ positive
orientation care, 11';1 oppose~ to ~s.",ive treatlllent and ridicule
beca~se Of.hl~ . 'l'a r tic ula.r / lif es t y l e or Uinus-(Beck, 19831.15-18) •
'I'alJ:Klt acuee 'i s Ii" twenty-fout· , ncue , .all eere uni t that -hOld.~
_wenty-"fout people. . It ia' -opetll.ted as a division of St . Clatet.
Mercy Sospital with funding funneled in through the Alt?0hol and
D:rug D~pende ticy ""Coll\lllission of . Newfoundla~d and Lab;~dor . There
~---- . . .. .
are be t we e n 2SS-Jl'l8 adndssi6"ns per month with an average daily
stay , ·of. 3 .7 days •.12 ' Adtl'iisBion .cri t e r ia is ' intoxication or
l
withdrawal 'f r om alcohol. " The · program . has a ,numbe r of ditfetent l
functions - to enable the individual .t o look at himself and hiB
. relat!. on W.it,h· alCOhOl:: ,t o g.l vethe i .ndiVl,dUA.l ,th e op~~tun1ty\ .t.o .-
discuss tils ,pr o bl em wit:h other r.esidentsand stlt, a.nd to .giv e




tbe center is the d~tox1ficat1on 'of th e..!ndivi.dual . This
,,' allowing tbe individual thle to r~t, and the building up of body
strength with good food, coffee and juices.
'. It 1& here we 'U nd the reason ·why DlAny · boarders us e the
center. ' There ~, is little cODlparison between the food a\- the
boarding, houae an~. the food.at the center. On any .gi v e n' day ~&.
residents at the center ca n have a enoree of a breakfast of bacon
, and eggs, bolflgna a nd, e9gs , '~nd cereal" and eg9s. For lunch you I.
. llIight have roast ~eef. chic~.en or a potk chop dinner. j ~lus there
Is a cftan .bed, a television eece, a gllllles room, ·a bath and '. ,
shover, and ' a friendly staff wit~p~enty. •of . cigarette.s. A stay
at Talbot Hou,se is f or D'lany boarders a necessa,ry break away . frott.
the' boarding house. Many boarde r a " will tell you that they ,
wouldn 't go there if • I had A half decent place to live, - or ' •
if there was a decent flop house,'. or -if I. was getting some
do'cent llIeala down at the boarding ho~se.· The program a t Talbot
. ,
-aeuee is a' means of obtaining these things . But because of the
aeblss10n criteria which ' states that you must be drinking or:
withdrling from ~C~hOI . , t~e pr:"ogram often has the opposite
effect ~; ,,:hat is or1gin~llY intended . Boarders, some who would
not usufuy drink, will drink in order- to obtdn the benetit>s the
program ' off·era• . Even thO?e w~o wo.~k tbe~e '~eal 1%e that thb 'G' a
prob~Elfll. As Bruce Lucas," as~istant. director of the house ' P;ints
outor -"
of course th'ere are people who ' know that they have .to
be drinking to get in ' 80 they' 11 j list . go out end have
their few beers just to get in. Its counterproductive.
r uere we are ttying to help people get sdber and at ~e"uo tiD'le they go out and get drunk j uet to get i~ .4 .
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' . Buts that. it, that8th_ V4¥ i t h .
r al bot Boua . doe s. have i t . · succe ..... sor:. people hav e
..... 9~v·en .. up .dr i nk i ng beca use of its.e d s t ence . Arid lIIany alcoholics
- , ~ouid pit su rv ive ~lth~U~ 't~'e, fo~d - .an'~_non-.~~h~lnk8 1 the.
procea~ of deto:r:1f1catlon. '. . of f er ed ~by the cent er. _.Bowever th ..
ce~t.r bas slsl? be.., ln teguted · l nto. t he ec onOlllY of the l ov-
In <:Oll8 bOa'i~ers . . And. eve n boa rdl pq 'house opera.t or e bave be en
know'n to-use it.
One ;day ~ter a pa rticularly heavy' .bo ut of "dtlnki ng ' and '.
\ ,AIsing dr \1.98. Bob he"d 8 epll ept i c attack in ~he hallway outside the
' -,., kitcheno , /,lab usua11; the-R'se the whole hou le ~a8 thro~l'n int.o
.. . . " . I
turllloll with · Sally standtng over Bob . cre~ln9 for 8o~.on. ' t o
. phone "th e police . CoUn~ fpUOwing Ball,Y'a request". did .,"jUst
t,lrat a nd t be . police arr ived .'6 coupl'e of lIlin utea l a ter . ·, The.
. po~ ice ·as ked if. ' ~Ob had' been '~rlnk ing and sean ' ~ote~ that' tie ' had
' . ' . . ' . '~ " .'
been d:rink ing a~ well as ~aki.ng eeee dr u~s . The police then took
. . , . . f • ' . . . •
Bob . t o ,the h08pi~ where be . bad . .b is s tomach pullIped out . A
cou pl.e· Of·' hours. l atllfr , when he hi d' reco vered ' fr Oll'the 'a t t ack, . the ~
pol1c~ dr'opped Bob back to the boa ~ding ho us e : B~t Sally · ref use'~ .'
, . • ' . , v r ...'
to l et.hb back, 8ay ing that ·be had ca us ed en ough trouble fo r the
. . ; ' .,. " , ' . '
day·... She in81at.ed ·t~at th~t pol i ce t a ke Bob to the . Detox center:
" where ' he could get a Co.uple of days test' and • s t rai ght e n hi1l8el f
z:
ut a ~it . · On1~ then ~w ould 8he~ htlll back tnto' the, ~~U8 ~ ~
But ' whlle the detox cen ee c can be used by a wide range ' ot
people · the u~e of_ c. ; t at n i ns t itution s are 11lllited. tldt v l dua l \.







. . . ". . .
'Sea n ' 8 llIajor network involved a couple of friends
tbat be bad 'lPe t in ·pri son . 'l'bey had been pll!ced in the John
Bowar~ 4iety ~A1fW'aY""'Hou8e. •
The house. ~hich acts as a transitional point for . forlller
il'lll!o,tea f)f herMAjesty's 'Prison, bas been'opera~lng in St. ,John ' s
for abolit ' nine years . ~e Obj~ctlve of the halfway bcuee is to
. help eX~il'llllateB integrate back into society ~ To obtain eeeeenee'
into the house a person . has t~ eith~r apply for parole or ., a
te~porary leave of ab8~nce t .o the house , or. if on ~roba!.ion 'have
someone. usually probation officer, sponsor hilfl
(Carleon, 1984 J 41-42) • The center . offers twenty-four hour
' s upervis i on _ and ha~ fU.ll-time counsellors wh:o help . with r-
individual problelt's, sUch as the deV~pllelit of life .Skill ~ . 'DIe
couris~llor8 a~e alao in close contac,t ,with ' the cahad~ Ealployment
Center 'and toge~~~r, viththe help of 'ca nada Works and Canada
Co~lll,Unity D8vel~~,ent., they ' ~ry and find jobs for !he te~ldent8.
These jobs are usually ~ l OW'- pay ing 'and ~hor,t-terlll but the
counsell'ors ,f : ei ',t ha t itll,dll give their clients '. , ,8~., e ~r:a~ti.C~l .
experience . as , well . as' enought, working tirtle , to collect
uneU:Ploymerib---iltsurancd' benef,its. The JIlain o~ientation; then, is·
towards "jOb training, as ,i t . ~ 8 believed that thb is .the most
productive way to .i nteg~ at~ ex-offenders ,ba c k into mainstream '
8oc1e~y. A,.- Goedon .a ui eee , ,counaelor.with the HO,,!~II:d Hpuse puts.
• l
MClst ot the people whO,go"tQ ·pr1s~n·· .for 'breaking and '
entedn~ Are ' l ow ski,lled '.'peo~le . ,..Also, . they : are
u8uall 1 ' f ~om .ehe lCNer itl" cl4lB8eB. , 'the average
. ::~C!~~~~;ll~e~~A:~ . ~~~~d~~; :~~o~~~bt~m~f~y:~tpe:~;~




The,belief that eDlployment is the key to keeping many ,peoPl e oul:
of " prison - eeeee to be ,well founded. , Th__ recid'~vilmt rate ,f or
Pt;opi'e ' who find , ernplOYllle'n~ 'af t e'r ",' Setv i ng ,'t hei r ' ~~rlll is much leiwer"
than, '; for thos'. , who remain uneDlployed after hay'~r:ag
ptiIlOn(Catlso!'.197. ,1l3); , indeed B~tler, wonders wjiY. ,: when , ~he
cost of Ulaint~i~ing ll,pr~one'r for ' ori'ei ye~r'" is .8l) high tUB ' a 'dllY,
or ~21.,91J8~r,) ,, ',~ore:Dloney """ p~t into elllPlo~m4~t pro'j~dt~:_
This he , beli~veJ, ~Ould :be ,'Dlore productive. .. , ,
~ ~' _ For ,sean , 'however ."the, 'B~d ,BoU8e "vae ' not a; place · ,t~ "
... . . .ref. or... n~r. a Pl.·•..; W.h~r:e h.~ CO~.d. ,+nU!g.' ra.ta hi.••df ·"~k i.n.to
, , soctfty . , Rather it was a place to be used in orde,r to Dleet the
, , ~s of hie pr~sent existencef, By ' v i s i t i ng his ftiend~ at
1I~ard 'H OU~~ he \w a~ 'abl e to 'ma ke ' his 'l1f ~ ' i n: " the lOW-1~coltle
,-boa rdi ng house easler~ ~eHOwar.d Bou~e b~~arn~ 'a sUPP1~ent to
. .
hfe income. , It was ,al so a ' ecccce of entert~inment, ~, eoUleth i ng'
( : lacking · in the l>o<o'd1ng hcuee .n~1ronm.n': •• .waa .• b1. to w.tch
television" play ping-pong.shoo~ pool ,'Ot '.:i...J.£t.:- weights. And , it
he hap~~;d to ''- :be , aroun~ during.'sup~'t ' time, which "h'e usually'
. w4s..'~e W~Ul'd "be ~~d ~" 'The 'activ iU es ' and' ths 'food. a~ ~portant
.' v • .I .' , .. , , '
part" of · ,the , integration process in the hdfwal houss"program. ,
" wer, riow pR'd: 'of th~ " edono~ of ." a low,) incolll8 boarde'r . J ',The .
pro'~'rUl ' : \'~~~ " par'~ of, · B~,n ' 8 · n.twor k , filling , ~ Y~id pr,el'/nt ' i~ ,
: ' t - . ~h~ "boar~ing' :' ,hO~8e' , e nv'1ro:~'ent . ,~,lro~,en~ , orea ,ted in 1~t9•
• part by eh:g.n•• ~e1 BOi~ty.





\ '/" ..\, . ~\.
<..:·' Ho'.t ~ntb:~109i....o~u::-~:·r~:th.t the group ~~.r ' :t udi'
',• •• .~loc.~.a ~ntb. ~..gory .: the una._rCls~.: .BU~-tb~ .•ora .
I undetq,1.ASs'. 1& a}:"tih" ·,,?,A£lUJt•. ~e.t'ra. The nebulo,us 'nature of ' . its
meaning "st ems In large part frOIll Ule .differences ,I n'. th'e ,people
under , study. A~'p:en ' '~Ui~ttA POi~~S ' out ~ ~rUg-U8erst. · ~iIllP~"
' p~ostitute s, career c"i1iiliriAl's, ,gublets, peddiers of "ho.t goods,
.J,coh~ilCSt. ~e~·fAre ·r'e~i P~en.ts, de~eli~s" s'ho~PIf? ' ba~, la;i,~s,
sadildc' slashers, " .a r e all " conis~red , par ~, of ~e
unde~cl4B~'(Auletta.lg82,.n-44~ AD.derB~~,1961'~I-llJ6). As
Dlembers of , th.• und_rehss , they -ofte"n ' participate in ·What )~.
~'~on8 ~'der,ed" de~iant behaY~~~~ "or : ~haYior pot 'i n 'keep'!ii9Wl.th, ~ . · th~i .
SOC1~J. norllla Of, .80Cl.~ t~ (Aulet. t'~ ,' 1982 , ~~ nd Wh~~ ·th,_S~ . · peoPle
interact with .each other they are said to forUl ' , a ' silb-qr(VJp ,of
", '''a~ct e:~~ (~~Cke r , 'g6 i ' 81) '~ " , , " .. ' , . . .
~ui:tta .: notes '~hat' ~om~ Boehl 8Cien~'~~~8 ' bi~'e ~o'Jet:y
f~~ the ~xi~t.nee of ~e . uri~e~~ltl8S tl~d of~~n 'C1te t.hE:! , ina~i~itY. '
o,t,' ~.-: eccnoedc structure to , ,provt'de emPlciment:. as t,he, re~~on fo'r
~t·.B , ' exi8te'nc" (Au~ etta , l g a 2, 1 31 , Sp[adleY~ ·ig7'h2). · un'empl~yment , :
, '. • , , ' , ~ . . , I ' ,
'~~d .l~ ..job 8ta:~U8"l,orce peoPle,'to, ac~, differen~~_r ".,i n ~~~er , -t~
lurv1ve(Clark,196S,t1, Schultz,U691193) . · · . ,
. .. " \
Oth.r. tena. t•••• the , exlstenc. , of... ,tit,!' una.;.~lt:. , as. ~ ,
,~ ,', ' I
:.,F' ~"~-:7
- 9t';'-'
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l ~·~ .
behavioral ' probleDl. Much, for exupie has beerr-written about
aieohol ' ~d: the COnd~t1~~ 'of ·~ ~oholhm . u~~ this . CO~diti~n
-inebriety '· f unct i ons : as a IIltchani8lll .f or securing need
: ·gr~ ~,i ca tio~~ • •generated .~ ~~. inability ~f ~ person to perform
:.•~... s~condary I rOles~(PitbP~ ' i .GOrdOn' ,l.'g2~3 i)J-l . , The . ' i na,~~i l:y ot
, people to J:nt.~rac~ ' unde r ' normal condi~n8 is sald ;t o. be· a
. . ·pr oces s · ,of : 'unde rsoci al izat i on. Ondersoc'iAlization " means ',t hat
, ' .' . .' . . ' . . ,. ;" , :' . " .
individuals have had f~lttld ' par ~i cipation ...j~ norllla! priJiiar}-,
9:OUPB such , . kinBhi~' ...-or~:- job a~Bociation8(Pi t~an . ~
. Gordon,1953:11). L~mite4 participation cen-eccur , ' f or ' eXlUllplef
becauee of, , \I~·em~lOYlllent ~· -,4 'n.a~.~onal' , c:r h i i 8UC~ ~~ a war. ' or
bec~U8e:: people ~re " in8tltutional~·.d , because of 'a' Illental Or
, ,~PhYs1Cal 'b~ndicap'(WIl~laCe, 1956 ~ i65)'-~ . ~
Thus the underclass ' can in'clude thOl!ie sUb-grdbps "':hrl,ive' on
ebe . 'p.r1Phery ,of :80~ietY. ~ey ·~--t.Ii.·re' either ~~auss . ~f s~~s i­
deviant' ~h~vioral ~r'~bl~ or becau~e ' .Of . a weakening of the·'
. .. . . . ~
' .;"BOCi~~ ' Il.~d econ~mi~ .~~rrc :or 'S~~iety ' ::. ,
Th, preeeot · reBeer" wotild · indicete. th~t n81thBr erguoient ·18 .
~. ' eX~~U8~Y.~ .~~~ , 1 t se.~ f : L~ ~ncoIl1.e : ~arde'rs ~r~,., Wit~~~t , ~:~dO ~b.~ , ,
among .t he. poorest' people: in St. ' J ohn' e. , ' ~ey co~e frOIl1 .all . ~rt8
of .' , · .,th~ .'proV i~ce . · ~nd lire . in th~lr p~e:8ent ' pO~ltion f o r , dlff~rent· ~
r'A8~ns~ ;, Som~ 'a re ,al~ohoi·i~• .' ~ho" ba.; e ~~,unk th·~.II~ives . do~n ': ~~:e :- _
~Oci~ " fo.dd.r ;" <,~t,h er B. '. : are, o~d . \and ' ha v,. ~~:' family '.and li~~~ '
:"" money. , Many:' hay-e' a , phy,sieal or- rnen,t.al .-handil;:ap and are unable ,to
. ~rt1c1pa"te , 8U~YSfUlly, ,. ~n productive. ' work • . ' ~'try' are . peo~·. ·
• ' " , :, •.". " .:" ' , ', ,' ." • 'lIlIto I : . , ; . ' . ,.' . .,
Jlt'i~out occ,upat~onal skills whos", ,lab3\Jr ,is no~r.,u1red .by the





i;i,~::·,;::!::;g[~:~;::"S{:l ·Ct~r"U , th.l t;r.bc>~n the ••r'.t-Pl~C~. . . ; , " it,
t " .' - . ' , ,
.: . . . '1'h. l ~r ge ~llIaj'~rl~' .~~ the boa'rd~rB are th~i~,fO~~ ~utsl;de ,t h,:-
norllliil relatib~a..· ,of ' , pr oduction': ' 'They'l1 ve ' i n a ..J:iJnited , d~llI ai n
~h~~e ~,-th;~ soci~ ~el.t1onS: 0/ A ' ~'!lpi tai l ~t ~~ci'ety la~·e.r' d18t.or ~ed
\)u{ ..'.tiil ~ rec:09nlz~bie . s'i~·c~', '.:~~'~ ow~ ~no..·w·~~i th ' ~d do ' ~ot : ot
-'.1aimot ' .M ,ll "i:bet '!= ' l abo ur . :t be ~~'~ a t~ 'pr ov i des f 'Ot the~r support,
.. I
!
. uioat l Y ~rou9h " cash ~lowa~cea".: . In a: ,' ~e·nse. . th"en" they -ar~ paid ".
'~f, • f or "th eir physlcai ~nd ment al h. 'ndicaps, th~i ~n~bi1 i tY" to find ·,
employ~e-nt • . o~ 'th~l r alc~ho.:8lIl ' or '~r Ug"ddit10~. ,:: '~ J : . ' . ' .
. '- .: ~T~e" ~:ount 8 ) hf!Y re~e1ve ; ' ho~~v~r , :( a: • ..' no~ suffiCient _ to '
1\ ' ' JII al ~to ~ n -oven' the ~8t , m inb~ 8tondords ' of ~h~:'ia 'rega r'de~ as",
. normal' 'l i fe _ ~~ tb e city •. • Tbe,' on,lY' , i~V.in.9 : accommodat~on a~~i~abh
;"0 ' ther; ··is · 8"'; ~ar be~OW th(~al stand~ids ,. of ,; otd..etY th at
accordin9 to - ~ t . ~ohnI8 " citY ~.,..lavs, 'lIla'ny o~ t he pla~e,s w~ere .
, they live are not sup posed ~o ' exist at .a.l.~ • . 'on t he bth.e r , hand,
the Department : of ' Soci al Se rv i ce s , ·whi ch', is cha rged . with the
• re8'i;;n~ib.il;ty of supporting- th~~' coopecat~s -wl~~ the ' oW~e ~'~': a ~d·~~ I
• , , ' , .. , ' I
oPerators pf ' ~~ ~ : 8Ubat~.ndard , ~ a.ccO Ill~0~atlon8 ~ . , . ~~s the " c~ty ' , i .
goverf\fllen~ .:defines ' their . enY'iroment' as , _ill.egal, · wh~le ~h e
. 'pr OY,l nci al gov ~rJ1Dl ent , ~ In~nce8 ' t h e i r l11 e~.,a~ e~l~ten~~ ~
The llIoney that "io' pai d,,'to t~e 'boa.r de rs is ~CI,~d :'-' b4'ck 'f nt o
the snalnstrealJ 'econoll'\y bY mu gi naJ.-ent r e pr-e;;;urs . like',SallY,'and
Joe , who ~ithe~t_ H 'fe;ther fr~ t he boarders ~h emsel~~8 :1'o r




"., . ~ . ;;. 9.8 - . / '
-r: th e oi,'-n~'r of 'th e ho~se ; the "lI.Per~"r k' t8~ t1. · OU: · co~~n1e.! :·th ..
' :' . . l · , • . ".- ". • _ . , . .. . . -, ' , " •
. " . ~e,l e~one -C01ll~~ : ant ~.e _el e~.t~icHy· OOll pl. ;ny. . ~.n .~. ,.t~.. ·.
-. .... : .f . ll • .. · ~~ . proVfde .e~ en. : t he',.' '¥re- 1Il 1p1Jl~. 9-f .~.Ppo'itl .: Oth...el
: .J.ge.~cies; .. ,~th ·-~bl. ~ C:l~ ~~~ ~~,1: 11~~1!_ t~ntJe ~ , Pi:OV l~~ '.~bo.r'~7'te r.~
___servlce8 ·t.~:. ~1l1 ~C!, ,~&,P:. Tt\u~!_ the' ~&rd. r . ~ , .,=!,e bo.ar d~~t ~l?~ ' .
owners ~ and :.kee pers , .tht c i \ril 's ef vant a ofthe .Departlllent.- ot ; .
. , ' 'Soc1-al '~erv l cea , · ~n·d ~e .t~ff~ Of " th ~' ••~~ 1:~ · ' age~d.~8· ' ~~ ,'-." '~~ l' ~ .
": _ l1nked, ' In a Be t ~f~ · 80C1~ . riei.done:: thlit ~p. I:~te ·· t-b"DI~l~~a~~ t he "' " ( .",
· . . - , ,, ' .'.' .. .. -, " . . - . ~ . : , '~ si: Bt elllo Peop~e ~do- ..not . ac t ually die of 8t~rv.tIOii"'"",n : '~h, · : · ,8t ~"eet " . .
and t hecolhctive Boci~tai cc nec t eece '18 cl ~~r . " -, I:
\ . '.,.:.1 .
.J.i
;".;~ :f;.·.\' ;'~,~, .;~ , ,:'',~'., \ .'.
,. . : 'iii
. l,th~ .~~~~,~ r s , 'a'~ns1de'r ~d , :bY , e~-tri.ndB'; ' .tel.a t 1vA .!, nd .... ,
. '. S~Cl~ty i~ :gener itJ. ; as 10Ber~'Ib~~ ·ate con~i~e.red\leak". un~:r- " " ..
:..::-"Bkil~~d, · ~nd laCkl:~9' i ri . p'r.o~r behavior. + d ~hey ,, ' are' ' . i a~;el~ , ,'"
~" .· ekcl ud~d · f ro~ tile . ~tte.rns .of · 'soci al' rel ~tioDst.i lp · of.. ·t:4/ ...,.. 7
rnai ns·t t eu ·-so~ietY ~ , · "They .t:h~"r eEore .. \ast conlt ru~t ·.:\~rr .:~'Ol ai '. . .
· 11~~8 'wiU:i~ ~hebo~,.re~ ~; t.h~ m:rgl~l " -~br'l ~ , ~~ 8~\ ' 1'.~; ;ha~-j . .:.i.
, ~re.ted f oi ~"';~ F":: '.. . .' :,.. ' ,':< ' ',. ., ,J.
. 'l'ber e ih as been '"aome deba t e..·as " to ",t he natur e d! f th ta '
"\ )~ con·.ti~c·t 1 6:n"~ i ~'s~e ha~e a rSlu-ed that ~h~1~ocfaJ." ~tvo~~- ot·_-~~:. :~
· ~n~e"t~l a88 'ar ~ ' ato'118~~ !=" "~ n.~ ': i n8t r~e~~ai (:t.pb~n~, ~ 96·l l ~4:-'J:7) ~~, : . ;.--?
• . with · • . . th e economic activiUe~· ·. . se rving " it ndl v i dual : '
",i ~te;e8t'~ ( Z O; ba·ugb, i. 9~ 3"'";i~·7~· Rod!rlan . {961hiii?: ('~ndiv id.lt•.l~ .nt~r .
. .' .:·..1 ~~<> ~ an~'. 'dev ~l oP . · ;el at1ooilbi Pt "~h·i~h · " i)'8I P : b~ n.i i t·\ th;• .) " I
" " ', . I· .." : .. I ,,' , , . ' . ~ " r ~ . '
'. ~ )nd1V ldu.al d (Ue~"'1 196,7 \ 1,6 2 » I . ... '/ I. (
. : '" : .',:' . ." , "," ~ , ., " ' , ~"" ..: '
,~~~.~.8'. ~~••~8 ..: r,u.~ ~ .t~ at the J 'O~i~ ,: .tr~ur, ..o( ~ ~.
~~~• .rc~a88 ' h\·~U.Ch . >.~ore Or9a?i~~, Proe.....~f _ncultur~t1on'
..... "'. " ' " .~ ". ... . " I. ,,' , 1 .. ; ". :. '
"., .~ # «: > ..~" . " .
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I '
B~arder8 . bave ., . ny needs ' 4!1d develop p"tte,~~8 of . e~i:::ha llCle to .
· ~elp to un thell • . Boarders wtt,l sh~re with each othe; or engage
' I n ~'~ope~ive aC~lvit1e8 • . . '1'hey\flli~ht, like JOh~, . Se a n", ' Robe'~t
· a nd -' Te e . ~Pl ; theh: knowl"edge , ,of ~t r eet .li te In older to ot?tain
__enough f ool:i.to . ea t ,.. ~r ~n a l coh ol ic ~i9ht ebeee h.lf drug. .wi th'
eceecne '1 ~ tho. hope ,ee . l ater r~celvir:cL8om. ·al cOh~l • . ,Peopl e w~
· ha ve .s1lllllar . needs · ar e lIIost i~kelY t o . •"ng4ge fn .. this aort . ,ot
,.'
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ind~vidual' s action ' is
a 'social 'ra~et than a purely
. ,
Thusindividual dejfIn'l tion.
cceecn . proble1ll8 can be given
reciprocity . ) _ \ . "
Relationship such as these 4lS0 {helP legiti~ize the act1o~ .
ot -th .".~ara8rs . " B~ard8rs often act a.gainet .tr ~di:-i onal social
, _ ' norfll.S. Exch:e.'rige ' relatione help Ident.ify cceecn pr~blelll~, " and
legltifll1ziuf by the social group. Even when they .aee legltilrlized
' ) ,'by: t~:e grOup,'----hO:ever• . n'l~ny .,activitieB .in.:;t~e bo:~ding house ' . ~re
_~div1d~al in ~atur~. .e,OPle, vh?-l"sl_k the etreet~ "OOk1ngiO,~, -
. . b,ttleB" or8crap lIletal ' wi ll usua~ly travel . alone. " ' ,~e is ,"\
. re~ll~ , nO' , .~~e .d f~r....h~lp ~nd th~ picking~ are U8UallYS1-iDl_~
Boarders -, who participate in an illegal ' act i v i ty such, as <, ""
' ~~OP~if_ti n~ UB~a~~Y "do '80 alone. some?f what the~"'steal~ lIlay be
. <oriot'dr .own ·u. e . ·~"ch •• c1garet~es and""';;. f~Od iteos; hut
, ~ " . \ ... " -/'. . .
much.. of what: is qvailab:e . tobQ: stolen lIlust be ezchanged for
money .qr . something _e~8e th~. will e ee e th., shoplifter' 8 imIll~diate
needs " -Boa-rders who' partl--cl~te in shoplifting on ' a reg~u~ .
basis- often deyoe1op a ~et:wor k of p~;ople to whom they . .cen sell •
. ' -' " - ' ' ......... " \ . . .'
although a board~re who ~has , forex.~ple~tolen a deeen T-bone ,
. , _ 8~ks r .wilJ: of'ten~ ~nter . lI..'l-e s t e rid bar or ta:v~rl\ , an.d ~~ the
steaks table t.o table• . In any event the incU'vi.dual 'acttvity of
ShOp~\iftlng .f r eq ue nt l y " requi.res the developn(mt of · soclal
.relatipnships t'b make ' i t ' prOfitable t o the shoplifter •
. .. -. : ' '. ..
.Of course not all such activities ar~ iridividu~l ·i n nature.
. . . ..',' . "
A ,~,~u.Pl e. of .:.boAr ders · .llli 9h t r for ..e'IAftl~le, han9 .i ou~ on a street
corner and take tutnr panhandling ~eople who paee b:i. ' Criflles
c l
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. ~ , "
anoth~r has a bottle of ,wi n,e . · Itought f~om ' the sale ~f a car.
,ba t t e ry . "Together they are ,bot h able' to ·dri nk and emoke -. '.
, .~ thO U9~_ boarders at S~!" ~o:etiu1e.8' wbile tiying "t o meet
cert~ln . neede s. develop relationships which help £ul£:l1 t hose
. ~eed~ , the;fulfilling ofindiV'idual needs can also : bri ng them
Int"oconfl1ct ~ w 1th each other . There, . is little or ~ ~toup .
_ ___ / 801!dp.,r.ity~ ~ei.r struggle " to, euevIve dO~8 noc" ~llow " it•
.-; 1,o",;'e<s k~OW fUll'well, '~ey cannot cou~t to~ sj"onJ'Y ~~ s~pport '
from other boarders•. Each knows that the otheiJ'h48 few resources
to ' -.~h~e an~ ul~lmat.el~ . it is -~p "t ,o the imuvtdualbo.arder -to '
' l oo k afte~ hlm/herSelf(Liebow, 1967:21'7'T:"'" ' B~6[ders have ' Dla~y '
~ nee ds ' l ~ COIDIDon; but the~e or,. not e nough " e .~"rce . ,t o Hll ros" needs ot' , all,. Thus ~ulfi~lin? , II . , n~ed is often,', cottiPIibd atS'Umlfc5ne elae's expense. and boarders will steal from each other,
cau8i,ng ec mecne ,elae to do without. \
But confli~within the 9ro~p BtefllS: 'frOfl'l lIIorfl than just the
~ulfil,ltng of indi~ idual ' ~eed8 , it also" ~as to do 'wi t h'
' i ndiv i clqal. i t y . · People experience, their lives, -'-dl ff erently . and
th~8e ,d~ ~f erence 8 give rise to differ~nCes of op~'nion8, ~0~lon8; '
likes , ~nd ..dUiike8 act lUes sUchu drinking QI s1t~ln9 ' on the .,
edge ' or-one I~' bed ~ 1 sing.'one t s mind ~n a 'fiCrack in·tht..JtA1,l.
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·'8XP~l'1 'nce. ., it is also _an~_i ndi;,idu,expe rl e~ce .
'1'be m~~n eo'urce-'t;)f conflict within the house is between " t he
dr1:nkers and ' the non-drinkers. ~ ' I have pOinted ~ut the
drlnkerb will otten i~~e'r.fe·re '",H,h ~e_:9uiet apathy ,of . the' --hon-
drinkers 'WhO ,' in turf:) -dist ur b the dr -.1nklnlj patterns '?f '~1~: :'~ho .
,drink. · , Bu~ th~ , conflict ~lSO reflects the stJ;Uctural diffe~~nce~ ,
within the , house. , U~ ike ' ,t r adi tionll1 society_~here' ~xce8sive _
dr~n~i,ng ~as :_~ ts f{nanCial a~d 8ocial~08t • . exceS8~lve rrlnki~? ,a.t'
. 8ally,.'s bOard~ng '~ouse can bring socil!l1 and financi,ll1' .rew.{lrds .
~r~nk,~n~ can~ 'f9r' ex~pl~ • . ea~n: you a : h,t~ , nigh~ ' ~urp'e r ,:.'at
~linl,s ' llp,ar tDIe nt wher,e you ,. .ce n relax tn , frori~ of a color '
teleVi~i~n. And. bec~~se- Sally. Joe and -Colin ~re alcoholics ~hey
' . , . " " . . . ' . ".. ' . \ . .. . . ."
share a certain 'af f 11~ation_ ' wi,th_those ~h.o " ~rink. . Thus ,s al l y:
will ,:,of t en ignor-e complaint.s f roe non-drinking _b,oarders. 'who have'_.' .' , , '
been vlctllldzed
O
by" oll ' d'run'k.14-
WhUe boa,rders often come lr1to ¢onflict with ' the general '
population of ,St. , JOhn's . .. they still share ' many of the
.' -': " . i · "
traditional ~~lief8 and 'att~tudeB of _this.- urban '\~ciett. --: When
Tee. for . eXllI\Iple, describes work as an activity where life-long
friends as well as .mor\u.-a.ie · lll~de! h~}os : , de 8 cr ibl ~9 ~h~t ,' , . he
believes should be the 'centra) focus in II person' 8 11fe. ilhen
Peter complains AbOut hi~'M.lack of , f8111lly 'relations he 1s
14 Thi'8 ' t y pe of 'structure (:anriot be ' generaibed ' ':,t o ,
include all boarding houses. Many boarding house
• operators will refuse to keep ~arders 'who eng4ge in
heavy bouts of drinking. :- We can, however. note that
traditional norlllS 8ometlmeslose their value in board-
In,g house.. 80c1e~y. '
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re.co gl)iZ'i ng 't he importance of the .f 4lll ily t c?"an ind ividual' lI life
expe rience . Or when 'boa~ de rs g4th"er. t o .discuss ca nAda's hockey
'..vi c t ory' over th~~U.SSR. i ~ i s easy to see the ptide they f~el , for
: th ei r count ry . -ITt'fe ~ bcia rde r~s . in gen e:ral appe;'ar\ to beli,ev ~ in
f 'amny. · ~o Untry . the work ethic, ~e ~r':"l e Of'-'u'wJ - religion and
"'-ot he r i nstit~tions ' whi ch help ma~il{Jain ~Ociet~but bec~u8e o~
thei~ position in society . ' becaus e :;:i~ wh.o they . ar e, ' : hey,. do
w.ithout many 9~ __ th~ " benefits "which ~r e suppesed ~o - come :~ i~h such
belief s., .. Domina.k"t ideologies ar e believed' in, but are of ' little
~8e w~eti 'it ~ort'l es ',t o f ulfilling ,day to ~y - ne~d~ •. Beca~.seOf the
~hysi cal ' ~O~~Uti'on8 ~f their ' ex1st ence , ~ the getting' bY: 'on l es s
, " , . , .' ' . . .
t
~han' ,t e ri -,do17ars ,a we~J(, the .~oi:t:~~~,al 8.' . ~n~ abOlQl~~bl~ lJ.ving
condi tiona, it s ometimes becc s ee ~' .' ne ce ssary to - rei n.terpret·, ...the
i nstit utio~~ ., i deoi~9Y ~f domin~ ~~ . 'So ci e tY (·W~ll aC~ ~ 1 96-~.S6 -S;;"':--;;' -;
,- . ' - .I , .... . ' .- . ~
Brody , 1971 171,,:,7.6" •
. ~us , f or exu ple, aer M'aj esty' ,s Prison 'ta,ltes o'n a
" ,: " " . ~ .~
meaning..i f eeen from.the poi nt · of, ~ iew of th~ boa r der s. Intended
to - be 'a;' p;Lac'eof --punls'h;ment ,a,nd ' i iit~egrati on. It becomes: a ·-K-aven. -. -.-. _. -.
- '- l1-&ny boa r de r s ar e ' -co'nf ined" bec a,use_ of a lack ~ of , - , r esour ces , : t o
. . ' - , . ' ,, ',/. , ' . ' - .
t he immedi ate ' area of ' th e house, so th e conpnement o.fpd~~n ," is,. '
not peree1v~d' u ,-'Jnuch ' 0 £ a pun1shmen,t." ;L~okln9 ~l? rw ard t o a ':
H .ttle '-t i Elle: iri pr,i son ~hey;iic~f 't~n ~reak. . the law .rn : or 'de< to '
, ~nj oy ':--'a " ',few , l,UX~r1 es . and ' ~ ·ch ang~ .:" . o~ _ ~ :~~'Ol;: " ~~~ , ~v,en ~he '
restricted 11£e "of a boarding hous e nlus t , ha ve some val ue ' because
bre~king t~'e law, t o 'be CAU~ht i; nO,t ,'a- com~on stra·tegy . ';
- ' . , ." " I '
/






. . i ,
'JOl'," 1 8" ~ _ 4~e based on " c:e r ta~n values 4!ld beliefs., It is hoped
. tbat people who ' go t;hrough the in8tl~1itio'n8 will I be ;eforllledo'
. : ' -- " , .,.... :. -'- .
. The prbon}s intended to dete_~ ~oPle frOlll breaking the law . For .
b:Oar".r8, v~.owever , · it is: ·.11. ~ par t. - o~ . the structure, of their
econolllic sy~tem.
~ . _ . . ~ 1I
.'t al bo t acuee can be viewed in t,he same malJ-ner• . It exists in , -. '.
'. o~·de ~ to. prmnote . ·th~ ' val ue of Bopriety o~ the correC;;t,' use of
al~D~l. · ~n)" . people, ' howeve r , w~li .dr ~ nk ·t9 ex'ce8'~ -'O~der to '
,~.;. ,' -. , . ~ ." , \ , . ~ .
take -.advantage . of the tood, ",' ~e clean a ccolllDlodations and the
.: r el.~xed atJllOBPhe~e.Off'~ed :by fh~~b. 'ttle ;"alu~~'-a'ri~ · no r llls
, that Tal .botHouse is trying .t; p~onlCi'te a~~ of i, ~ttle. ,V«lue to the
boarders. For tllem' it is eoee - rewarding to break the no'rllls~'
redefining Ta~bot' Bouse ~o : '~'helr ~O~IIIS' wher~ 'a: gO~d drunk is ' a
diShed goala .' ~e double 'twist oof their strat;egy ie· ,that· .it ·i ·s
' . ,~' ." . .--: .
recogniz ed 'by , . th ~ c.:ounsel,lo~~ ' ~s .well. They klJoow full ,,!~l.l th at
baarder~ use Talbot H~~se for. their .own 'pur poaea .and ~ Lb ' often
,:~a1 i 8 intp q'U~StiOrithe meanin9f~lness 0; "their ' pa.~t in socie~is
~-~ehab'i1 i ti~ · pr 09 r~. One'.lORg-tillle "or·ker _.at .Talbotlous_e_'lQt.e s~~_
\
, many of ' their. cli~nts.are not 'serious about . beinOg ; ef or Dl ed, . and
. ~at re~orDl is f ~~ the ~~'B~ part out of tli"e ,q ues tion. Eve~ if a "
' clien~ ~'s ' seri;us about g~,V~~g up -the c1.rink he will usually leave '··
- - --- ' - ' ~
'l'albotSouse and go bac,k to .ehe. social enviropment zeee which he
came. Under thQS8 conditions it is Only a lfIa'ttet of tilfle before
, ' :-:-: ' 0 " . _ ' .- -. ' •
th~' client starts dri~kln9 again. And the chances are hewl11
d.lib.rat.,y~ drbnk in or d: r ':o~t:v.nt.q. of tho ) ••b ,
b.d, .nd ,qoo~ foo 'd off.r.d by Telbot Uou.... So, 'bj~b.
couns~l,~ois iIl~ "Talbot House t hrow : ~ei r hands ul? in fruf,~ra~ion, '
it is not the ' boorders they are annoyed with . but their
i nabi~ ity, under the p~esent ,'86cial iIlnd economic structure, to do ,
thei.r \j Ob,. .
rrIr :ahe ir Part boarde~B often come back from " ill ' s t ay at ·r - ' I ' .-- .
Ta~bot ,HOU8~ j,oking a~ut hOWl gOOd' the '"foo,d w~s - a!1d ' ' how '
comfortable , the beds were. Bometilhes thi!Y, will . curse a
co~nseilor for ~ein9 ill nUisan1~, ' "W'l)i cb . J8 ual ~y : '~a ns he was
, ' ," " , ' , ' , , ', \ , " .
trying to , ,do~ his ~ ~ . , ~o r ,exampl~r-Robe.r t Cillm\baCk ~o : the house ,
cOlllplai ni ng about . iIl " coun8el o ~ ~ , i "Where would they '~· he iIlBk'!'d, ,
, '. ,
,- ....:.
, ,'" , ;
·without us i- Be answered his own questi.on stating. ' ·Probably be
~U~';~f~ j Ob~' . ' , ' :_ " : , ,~ , , . ('
. " .' . i
,, '\ • Of , fo~r~e Whaot Robe r t ).S dO"1~9 Is expre8si,~.9 hIs ~rticulillI '
vieW of ~e r~latiQnshlp , between t1he counsel~o~s ~nd hl~self. The i :
'-'---'---'OO-.-,r d. " s marqinal world , r"luir.~ fw: its support • .at ~f
·legitimat~· struct~res that bring r ew~rds to thePe~le who 't a ke
part - 'civil servants, ,soci al workers, P9lice, etc'. I n t~18 case
" " ' . ,: , • C , I
a counsellor .ec Talbot 1n1tfse r.eceives a r eward because Robert ,bas
~ . (j) ' , ' ,
"" drinking ' probleJfl . Robert recognizes the counsellor's




~. ,UPO~~b~ ~tructure for thdr, jobs. ,Th: also " ~ec~.e • that;;
while, ~~~ lIIay" no:t . be •.4chieving ......the desired gO~l ,of the.
iriat£tutiofti they .ar~ provi~in9 ecee easing,of the 'harsh llfe ' of
.thei ", clients. '!'be paredox and the 'cont.u di c tioR( of course. is
.that in doing '8 0 they perpetuilte the eyl!lt~~
. ' -
Th~B . c.on~tlon Is fouJ;)d in many of the structures .of
'leoitbate' aociety. ~. . . . . - . . .
. ' c ' . ' " " p~_le8t.~ ,a nd nun:8 w.h~ :'ive_ .m~n~y - ..2.J:.
food, the Bocial worker who 'bendS' the rules, to get . -e tew ; extra ;':
.dOliare . f~~ :.Brime~~ ,· _ ~ 80 ~ut 9i:\ ·h~~~1tar~a~ dUi,;~', t~ :_III_alt~ : ;" "
...~~::~~:~~~:~~:;~3;~,~'~1~;~;;:-
• ~' . rela~.i.onShiPst:_ 'ailtled a~..fUl :i~~, ~n~ , daYrtO-da~ne~d~.. i~· ~·d01~~:-.so
• . ~ boarders -crea e their own world v iew in wbich they ' 'shar e a' common
.i- , " • .• ,' , • ,' , , ~ ' " ,'" , .. ...." • • . ' _
" ' lIIor al (:al'l:~ ' ~~el ~ ectual 8War~ness • . On thesurf.ace. thei r day-to-
day. ," iifet~ct1vj,t1~s ' ~4y seem' d1sorganJ~ed, but ' these. activities
are or 'garlhed around ' thip co~~~m . llIoral ' and intellectu~l .
awareness; .
Boarders ' rec~ive ,.econolldc ' r ew 4r ~a fr,OItI these relations', and
they' become d~pen~e,t '~Po~ them,,~ they also co~e .t~depend 011.
th~ideoi~9Y ' around whiCh" the relationships ,are o,rganized. Thus
boarde~8 are" not' onl ; ' d~~rnated econ~llIt-cal';y, ~'ey ~r~ 'al s o
. '," , " .- '
dominated ideologically. ~ , A boarder may gain ecee meager econ~mic
, " .
rtftiard ~ ~tealing, ,bUt he remains a ~ief in the eyes ' of the
p8~BOn wJ:lo buys , the itelll. J.nd-if caught will go " to jail. A
, they c.ope with poverty,: '
: - , - '-9 - \ ":~' . -
. \. l
boarder . may use Talbot Bouse fO~ bls ern reasons .rut he jlrlus t be
sEten to be an_alcoholic in order to do so. Social IPr obl eros such
~B shopliftirtg and al~oholie are addressed with new and stN.cter
laws ' and more Talb~t Houses. We are gi;en ecee Of ~the 8am~ while
80~e root ca us e s , such a~ unelllplOYll'lent and pave ty i n general.
\ . , -
are ignored. And beceuee- boarders are still infl anced by the
._ ' .~ .:::::~~:te:::::;:~~::.~:::::~~::~:::::::~:~::::~:t.:: :x:::
. " '.d ; . ~ t1 I •
,'..of , di gn l ty · 1 : i ~",\ " - ' " ~ - ""' --j .\~'i./r . ·~i ~ : J~ ~ .~ \.\l " - ... . I \~~. ~.~:' :~'.' :'.:',:(,:', . ,~~".~. _, .O.i~. i, ,"'", .•':,' ~, ffe\\' boa~~li!rB. dev....•"" ".hil e ltv Ing in illegally \ .
1
"1."'1\ .•.' .< ' , l ~· :
" ';~~~~,~ t;d ~i ,~j,~..~,~ncj h~use8 . 1n St. : John' 8_ i~ i l ~~ge p4_rt ' an
, · '1" ,. " ,' ex~re8Si'on ,~~f : ~e c~~tion; und~r which .t hey: 11 eo. '~' They ~re
I.,{ ,,{ ./ : eX~llld'~~ : irom th~ · s~cio-e~~olllic: relations' of woh, and ~re"
.-',,;::' .: !' /. - ' .\ - .. J ~ ' . '
', l 'Bocki ng i ,n soc~~ ~llPpor, ~ structure: , su.ch ',a s. ties .f t" ~ :f nshi P _or , .
~ fr1end~hiP ' . Their st r,; \ggle against eccncede ~ I pre,s ~ion lead~
them to ~havior not in keeping _with the commor tIlor,ality of
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